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cAtTHOLic CH RONIOLTIL
VOL. XXIX.-NO. 3.

ORANGE LEADERS. the 12th, and, if s, stata who else besides

We commence for the TRUE WImSr.ss to yourself toolk part in that conference ? A. I

a synopsis of the trials of the Orange did not, nor do I know who did.

ders as they progress up tothis Sir Cross-examined by Mr. Doutre--Have you
Frncis Hineks, Mr. Murphy (the prosecutor), ever been present as a citizen, or as a part of

sd Diubar Brown, among others, have been the public ut large, at-any display of Orange
mined. Cal. Smitb, another af the wtt flags or regalia, and if so, please state if y'ou

s comniitted for refusing ta ansiwer, have ever seen any flag or regalia calculated
tesses, oa5't of hab ' ta Offend the religious feeling of the Catholies

ltgot outaon a writai heus corpa'. or any other religions ereed ? A. At the funeral
WZPNESDÂY-, &I-ÇST 26Ta- of Thoans Lett Hackett I saw two flags dis-

Le inquiry in this case was resunmed this played tlere; the one bcing a Union Jack, and
fîernOon, Mr.1E. Carter, Q.C., appearing for the other a scariet or crimson filg wit th
e prosecuion, and Mr. J. Doutre, Q. C., for representative of King William the Third

-the defence. on horseback on one side, au open Bible,
Pierre C. Doumouchel, Na. 128, constable crown and sceptre on the other, and as

tity police force, deposed as follows :- it rexre ted one whom I bave alwnys
bu 12th July last I was on duty opposite rend, and believed ta be, was a legitimate

the Orange Lodge Boom, No. 81 St. James monarcb, I cannot sec how it could possibly
treet. High Constable Bissonnette was pre- offend Catholics, nor can I sec how an open
eat and arested defendant, Hatilton, and bible- and the crown and sceptre of Great
id me ta bring the prisoner ta his office at Britain could be offensive t any tone profess-

the Court House. The accused, Hamil ton, ing ta bu a Christian.
s ou horseback, andi ware an omnge colored Q. Did you ever licar Sir Francis Hincks
osh, vith ismall tassle, round lis in. ist. speak of the colours wliclh are either liked or
ben I arrived at the Higli Constable's idisliked by certain portions of the [rish peo-

Qjre I handed Mr. Hamilton over pie? If so state under what circumstance
a the Deputy Higli Constable, -Mr. and what lic said. A. i heard from the un-

contant. wVho took his naine; le .doubted authority of a gentleman who is
ns the only prisoner that I took. ready ta make ait affldavit thereon. I only

t the High Constable's office. I did noti heard it froin hearsa.
ýMrch bita. When I was arresting hitm le
aled to the people in the Hall ta come T IUas5Y, ÂAUaLT 20-rTi.
dra. Witness was in St. James street from .»iTis afternao,, shartly befre treea'ciaek,
go'clock until 10 or 10:30 an.i. When Hamt-thisarnoncs eforthree oe
iton was arrestei, the band which surroundedi the hearing a titis case wras cntiued. he

bhat was made of gold wire. I remainei mirst witness calei iras George Mrne, citair-
ebithe prisoner in the Police Court for man of the Liberal caucus meeting, who was

ilout twenty minutes after his arrest. I can- examined by vr. Barnard, Q.C.
Ssay r. amltn called upn tse nave heard the names of the de
ti hall ta came dona; le cried :t Coen fendants called, do you kinow theni, or any of
den. tmen; come down, men. c theni? A. Notliung furtier than that I have

Q. as Hamilton doing anything vrong seen then since the beginuing of the pro-
dec arrested ? A. Only riding ou borse- secution.
hck in front of the Orange Hall. He called , Q. Are you a Justice of the Peace ? A. I

pn te men ln the lhai ta came dan befare am, and have been sa for many years.
wl tas arrested. Q. Were you one of the Magistrates twho

Q. Iy whose authority did yon obey High rnade a requisition for calling out the troops
Cistable Bissonnette in carrying Hamilton on the last 12th of July? A. I was.
tlote Court Hose, as the High Constable Q. Were you one of the Magistrates who
des not control the police force? A. It Was waited upon the Orange leaders on the night
enoftheofficers ofthe police force, but which preceding the 12th for the purpos of asking

them ta forego their procession? A. I iras
Q.notsay.t not, and did ncott kno w' that any suchi mceting

. Dd you rettcive nyinstructions had taken place.
asownt ye tretevdo? A. N excopt Q. What were your reasons for calling ont:
mte evenn ao tc do Nire reccivepd t the troops ? A. For the preservation of the

uci the veninfh ea th w e eceived in- pence of the city.
otions ta be on htand eariy an the mornng Q. Were you aware that it was the inten-

Q. 'iere iwas the Mayor at the time that tion of the Orangemen ta walk an tint day?
k Hanulton was arrested? A. I cannot A. I k nw nothng ai the movement of secret
cy: but I saw him shortly before on St. societies, whether they be Orangemen, Bib-

lhmes street, very near the Orange Hall ; I bonmen, Fenians or Jesuits.
as him pass and repass the Orange ÙHl Q. What mas your reason for apprehending

eral tintes before the arrest; lie was on a breach of the pence on the 12ti of July last,
and makmng that requisition ? A. Fron the

Q. In whosc company was the Mayor'? A. proceedings which took place the year pre-
ottetimes anc persan and samctiues an- vious in our city, and fron the general aspect

l e aof affairs, and froma the evident excitement,
Q. Were the pecial constables swora ta do as well as from the various advertisements

S ouitheu1I--,th, anîd md tic> ait>'regaun t and notices in the publie press, and, more-
iinie ai et>' ere speciaicanstcbes la over, from the remaris with reference ta the

A. They wore on their breasts a white ribbon subject by the Mayor and Corporation, I con-
withthe worcis Lt Special Constable" *written sidered that the only possible way of avoid-
thereon. ing riots, bloodshed and destruction of both

Q. ld . i .amilti have an> amis in ls private and public property was ta lave a
pOEDiHon? A. N he aMy knawlrdg h strong body of military at the command of

c eposiliit ai ys wocs iras ti the authorities, and I think I was justified in
tosepd. arriving at this conclusion by the proclama-

Lieut.-Col. Smith continued his deposition tin of ils Worship the Mayor, subsequently
froma Thureday latd as follows, examined by issued.

Mir. E. Cuiter, QC.:tQ Do I understand you ta say that you
Q. O au tate whther ither of the de- had no information from the Orangemen

fedants, Grant, Hamiltan, or Igra, are thenselves of their intention te walk on the
neMtrs a He Orange Order? A. That l2th of July ? A. I had not the honor of

birgs me back t the same question iw tict knowing, personally, any Orangemen ta my
tlielion. Clilef Justice tecide1tiit I cauld knowledge, and, therefore, cannot say that I

t be conipelei c ta answer, astln douig h501lad any information from any of thent on the
lrOli enot e pelledtansea di subject.Oild tend ta criminate myself. fl Q. Had you any conversation or discussionQ. bld you knoi priar ta the 12th o July on the day or evening before the 12th with

'p ro li iatuire af avinno sapn, coune any one you suspected of being an Orangemanu
otastothepropdety of the Orangemen malk-

ier, woul appear in any af te newspa-. ing? A. I had a conversation with many
01 c t cctl A. - I titi net, cllher 0-tebau

dioectirer indirectî>, 1urnow anytliing aboutit. persons on the streets respecting the day, but
Q. d G scould not say that any of them mere Orange-Noûr did NXr. Grant speak to you aboutme.

fi? A,.-\O. mon.
Q Did u know that thatp ramme in Q. Am I ta understand that youî are not an

aprogr e Orangeman? .ArI am net, never was, and
?esoaper utiketi CJ wouldi bc publisheti b I

eap Of the papersprier ta ule 1p2h? A.1hope I never wilii be a member of the Jesuits,
i othin ra riobout r it th eAtever. Ribbonmen, Fenians or Orange order, but I
Q nig yconversation' u.t ciller am none the less a Protestant, and a lover of

«itedyouany, ovs or civil and religious liberty and equal rights ta
eub defendants, Grant, Hamilton or Ingram, ail Her Majesty's subjects, lie they Romanbefore or after the 12th of July, in re-a
laon to the proposed procession ta take place Cath•lie or Prôlestanî Jeu or Geti le.

lm liat duv? A. To my knowledge I had no By Mr. Doutre-When you signed the re:.
sPEcific co'ersatia vith them on the sub- quisition calliig Out the military did you or
Ject. They may have mentioned ta me 1mi- any one aise la yaur kuôwlcdge apprehentia
denally that the Orangemen. were gaing ta breach of the peace by the Orangemen whe-
walk the sanie as taay otier citizen. tier thecy malked in procession or net ? A. I

Q.Did any of the said defendants say ta did not appreeni any riot or brech aofthe
You thaitthev intended ta walk in procession pence fron the fact of the Orangemen walkiig

Ofl the12th *Jul>'? A. As I stated before I to Church, unless they wer c interfered with
'bave no recolleçtion of having had any de- in what, 1 preume, they thougit they had a
"mIte convesation with them The may legal right to dd by a party or parties holding
hte mentioned it casually, but I <la not re- contrary views to theiselves. TI immediate

collet it. cause ofriot, I concluded, vrould arise froim
Q State to the best of your knowledge the fact of theum being interfered with or

whetber the defendant, Hamilton, is the Per- attacked by an outside mob.
lOa iidicated at the head of the first page in Q. Did youx read in the papers shortly

fl;td boc a a. -F . H-lta s -aiiga-prevaus+t'tic12è1h J>, anintuni.u
iOieita e] c su bserptina iapiouss .IIcertn tOrangennen intendeadn walkg ta

*llthiing about the collections ai subscriptions. ,church unarmeti? Anti are yen aware that
linma ho a brother int tic Orange Order, or i e parties arrested on tice 1t ai July>, as

i brother lu tic Ohurchi, for ang it I kntow. Or-angenten, hadi ne arms af, any kindi an their
Hie isavr clerical-lookinug gentleman. persans, anti that noue were foundi in thgeir
(La ate. hls, tiough seauchedfot by' tic police ? A.

QPlease look at tic regalia, now produced I sawr il adivectiseti that tic Orangemon ini-
bi Constable Contant~ anti say' whether the>' tendedi ta iwait. I cannoat say thaI tic piarties
are such as are maw marna .1b members ai tic arrestedi had no arms on their persons, but I.
Glange body? -A.I coau1d'only tel! that they hteard it so statedi. I also heard that tlie
are tuch as are worn b>' membmers ai lhe hall hiad been searchedi andi no crins faund;,
00aUge Order by hing a member af tic except a ruasty old swrd which mnighti have
Ouder, wiîch I dacline te -de, as it might seen service before say grandfasther iras born¿
Ciiinate me~ Fsrdintandt -Beauirgard, consatable, examinod
Q. Cen yoeiutell me befote whiat notary' tha by AIr. Blarnardt:

'lte o! the Orange Hall wa-m dni' mèu- -. Q. Were you on dut>' on the 12th ef July',
Illed in the dieposition;qLXi¶flnbart Bro tin? and where ? A. I wras on duty eut St. James
. Icouild nul dot-'Fdò not iknow ' street.
Q. Didi you forun part of a deptutation or Q. Did- you arrest Ingram ? A.. I did.

iltnittee -who- nmet- on th&-evening òf 'hè Q. Where iwas lue et tic tinté? A. On
lthith sonîà cf the mâistèat'es ho ÀIgneéd bôrsebaclk ii the muiddle cf lie roadi.

e aisition cauing l out the 'oluhteers Q i o e n mlm îeäi n
ihreerecet Depoe prcs-n fas"rsnr hhyuarddhmi

MONTREAL, WEDNESD4Y. 4EPTMBER 4, 1878. tn adreace.

founi the regli tnow shown or souethling An Orange Young Briton badge i lieu I Cia OUnr be hav i nkgnil nien OUR PARIS LETTER.similar ithe pockets of Ingratm. shewn to witnes whicht h identified as tih e fi-li'
Q. Wliat did yoi find inscribed in thte yel- one wdem by Lillurn on the 12th ofJul. Ille' -lirl t iet'îîî- vtl tir t" 3 :iuuî Xto1

low regalia ? A. Derry L. O. L. 224, Mont- Q. Ms the lprisoter wearing an Oraige that ltte? A. yes.
real. lily ilwi you arrested ilhim A. He w as. Q. A ce .aon -eit wi tlit I tiil, (1-rom Or Rhgultr Corrcpnet.)

Q. Wiat was on the other collar? A. Q. Hâ hle an.- 1arnis on] his prson whe i i r la e min tt -r . Hort ' Lart:
There was no iuscripîtion ou the red coloredl searclied? A. Nonue; the only thiig I iund . iityae lonut 1 tant- coIuenn ailrvÉ Paris, Auîgust 16, 187S.one. oit im was a cartritige. 'ii<n-lhur n-l lus la-1 1iJohn- t A. h toninI li, .tri-s tUieExhibitiontarcUcin

B'r Mr. Dor-rE-Onit whose order did voux Q. Wrc th Orangeienn walking iipro cQ.Or iitît:tir%-<f lic AuiA.Nithiei; tenlelO itil>Exhiiteiosi are
arrest Ingraim. A. On the order of iour oi- cession wheutn' outarr-ste tite prisaoner ? A. rrec t i O..enceanI.'>. cn -aye ii
cers ; I don't know1 whic-i ole. When I arrested lue prisoner hflic Onnig -Q. Oriwilt nyi or the ai ins in r.-I-a-] c-iec-y ot the tizan class, and from ali

1 li ra? Cc totift ilt!pr u--laO A. I hii lta it <-s-, it-liv hai-e tihi' air ai tlt -aruigl i.Q. Hail vou a warrant for his arrest ? A. were about lcaving their hall. . " . L"tv" sits they hat air of torough
No. Q. Did voiu itlerstand they wereissuin" g raut, Ititk titi' rort th u I suatiatin . The wl o is, ons tothe

Q. What wrong iwas the prisoner doing frou the Ibîuildimig with the inteltiaun ofi wa-lliiî lutaininu auts iegl genttii'uuttim fienrigrs,is atseriogs itcon-
:IIItit i <;, ilt i l Ille iii lige ci î'i>' irti n i a I lu iCii CIitC I rt I if mise (lue>' miIl soutirewhen you arrested himît ? A. Hc was îloinUg ing l proecssiont ? A. I htadI leard that suîchvNîu U.t xllcrlr1IIa110itisisi 1î1:ie-îrfor1îuL-eL uy liet ir tha pitsse,

nothing, onlyobstructing hie road by stop- n-as thir intention. righit orlat . buttoltet un m trn i11te s /--n h e
toiiti tiii~Uat 't ittt lit sll i; as n a -an ti iorut ilbu s huit us impossible,ping in the middle of it. Q. Did you>hei-ar iperson express appru- ""- " S atsîfor. aranitiseata-4ti(Iil C %îtu nlcss t;Ifticetoibusii cithie isue.npsitb le.

Q. Who took possession at his torse ? A. heision ithat the Or:ngemt'en wouuld conimit t - 1' Il lit' atratiotili t ifieutil Ilitiutca anit Motit, . caita
I do nt kow; I brougit the prisoner to lite aty at ai violence <nalite 12tlhJly last unies$ and litvilig si ucilhIst iu ' <-y - n sws. iIli. oltained, o thnayracaIl
station on foot. interfered Iith ? A. No. i) niea prio-ltalt c-nuitng uontiti r r: ... ei in -- lta eni-otitryî tiarit to lte Trocaiera,

Q. Are the police in the habit Of tliniiîg W'nnînr 3fou.:s. lrecuivinig cleit.tas ithe w 1(t Ilini l ae-l- i-ivel iI uthy sante, erilict iernusra iwti.hcrigi-
everybody ta the station who stands in the next witness extainined. t iowv shonîi l yiuii, pubnhta in It- ttilltnn tr taI aitthichw reture lu te

t ltlIite-ai ' 1 1l>'W!? ;A. 'l' i y- u-. IllUil I 111erlii.lt F in cmiddle of lite road ? A. Na: but after lhear- By Mrle. Ban--- o'n aware before iruint Ino iuiorr A.Thilît'gelleiî ani.v r. Di- lt i ommnite sluaits. 1iiFg.ranc
ing tait litere lad beena proclamation inied lie 12th July that the Orangemuuent iitendicîl Vie ats.1IC<hat kutre- lt 'IS:1it Sitotalwayl entl toiptsudee thI o etf tai. tick-
by hie Mayor, I thought tait ail persons ta wailk iin processiotn iti that dtav ? A. I ttorangentit., c untlyi i iot nctiow iit ie sn tt rcipti ug J hd o tik-
obstructing the streets an alnt day w-ouald be know ntting nwhaite--re itiuS ililot -rt-r ai lIeli-r as nnniai veroiknowlede w . c i,ic fortheuinOti emics. Jn 3rthis
arreste. and I -would not have arrestedl lim, attend any of their meisetings. tn lits otiuilnriiiriiirisaniitaifami lait ;-or ian e-erla thre-ar-
anti when I gat the orders I thougliht it was Q. Are you awar- that the Oraigemn i' have wII ri n it ait al I iow.aiinüi'.lie er %e suw prid ascomQl.iu,-uvi y-taxi tlvi.eecI NI r. %t i l lait It'e Para vii i87 lios xtbtr iiIîiin contsequence of the proclamation. a. lodge rou on St. ouîtes street 9 A. 1 say Wen- ylt ort-gaiied jr ilitai miiipgflanc< wuta lt- hoa hibillitot receirv

Q. When you arrested thc prisoner where l> tlie palpersf tliat they hadt a lodge aront wmti-c l It- I ittî i ha' I itIe i ritt l' t i lti i atntt aclia aitb laie n, whtoillno rleSivp
did you bring himit ?.A. I brought hit to lie tere. tavue .jint s-own you ut bee pubas a rewar uttc ha lmtion. wilep
Central Station, wher lie as searched, and Q. Were you ili that lodge room nI the c u <-aQt'i 'vn I ttti. or-I i ntay no1' pt .\. Ti-l' It a I ertailntg aid f it'es tieyai-
the regalia found in his catit pocket, but ac 12thai of July ? A. I wslas at he icdoor. <itli t >svr, asi1titIlle ta. ilreypess o aVmiialte sal-
ems. I don't reiember laving se-en t cured Q. Didv on sec Dait Grant in lte lcîodge a> r I ill . ci epie t-l ted wtth tir eitl-

collr. room on taiatday-? A. I sawi hi itt hlie "iihaer<w-uts lat-ri"t'îiy' e:gutt, tlitonpt-t.o t etitisatey-îcîi wt tgoait
Q. Was there any disturbrince anticipated adoor.aratAil. (li îgu t d t. malter, t it t d n t' l

on tint day ? A. Yes. Q. Are youaware that lue waslut Site room -ier.-1frmnemarabonder.with models of all the
A. i'ti ai l c l atiN- iavor r-t-ian. ofaîs f tii- ai -t.i, if l11111g II til tti nQ. Was it not expected that the Irish Catho- on liat day ? A. I ettuiot sa-. Q. . ei i I u-<httinny orta -iay na-lit t ntidals)rt-tlof icith Wl a air, tuit la lauliama

lies wotld have atttacked the procession lad Q. Do you swear whliether ayil of the other aht non? pbA.a au.ktu Draiaitu che ouaight miîaurs as lie rea vouCh-
il taken place ? A. i cannot say whether i dufoadants were in the lodgc roo it huit . Qis iltui.otaIli i-h tise tut llther w-re suma wry- s i eut onusones ae r>' t-il-

luitil t iiini-n loru i ite - 'ci v ui-i insax il( r oOit- otkes ae veytl
migt bc tha Irish Catholies or lie French day? A. I dln't niiowe. imote n dîiîscumions er he Ci(, e nty uniieti-in uiotie erIt-il i ry Frui tcec;ae makl-tsracut>' arieuvryttand
Catholics, but it as expectedhfliat lite Orange- Q. Are yo ait OranIugumant I A. I tdec-linte f li tttuî- viri iltu t- iîiltlapravies- i-!il n ite Fe I one wa r.ecl llate
men woild have been iittecriuited in thir ta answer. SniI A. lTihere ais util dsussil, m th gion ai Htnor, a distinction ua»>y.ityar's tofit i xlîiiîg »uta etc 4i'etiiitg 1il the lcpainli 5cm«ult-mim li tait us fraumesdenonstration. Q. Were you intsidle elic hall tat lita dar- tutin otat. i liasg lo tecitilers itte wci ie m actieve.

Q. Did you ever hear a suspicion expressed question ? A. No. q At,ai' rate yoi tooi latIin I<liesuu'ss!ia nlt eeinlialsectionoi lite Exhilition
that hie Orangenct iwotuld attack anybody Q. Werc you inside the Orange lodge rou mlwhetimrt- in ctheprovoint irtor it ioui ceiiw

f înatur sf? A. I elook pari Iithe iission. devoteil l )France is aoe of the osht inter-if tulaoit-aI tago pcaveffuite-ho uir c-Iurcîu 7ou uji>-ofie -- c-a-it i? A. imî'îeemos tia- Q. 'eu, ryoil utwure hit itit' n Ia dlsîasstiig estiuîgiiilit cul tuluî lkiilt
A. No. myr lie. th iue sioit I huii e Oruiic-tor -i 1aiîi deluit- 1 uaslg aile ihole bilang ; it is infthe

Q. Did you hear several of the speeial cou- Br Mr Dorrro. Di d you ever itar any oeluw 'liit- u s tae; I knie nîhoni i e arllate Rut desN n Tere
stables oot at Intigramn after lis arrest and express the opinion that the raugemlien ti iny li-etrai af u- spaek wIthlt iis forte pyoital stop atiluyxamine; terx,
call hîim an Orangeian? A. Yes; it.a I tiotild commit any at of violence on the 12thI o-arOentIonI 1îau w víitan'rsiv'whtin I Itti> hbIitVe it ohic iuteoligeuce sutasto a ie>'milil tlit
tried t ecalim theni, Of July last if not attacked? A. I never a.nier'. and he t elience mut be ery ucreh.

h dof 1 .. lvi idyou crinvtri lihave any (on (rs -"oeslot.tierive profit from n excursion here-yRaIAV, AUGUST 30rt. hcardoai suc i lthing in uny life. în wI i- sald Dtvidr itiI u-ontit'tai. Edlucation fromthe p sionti point oi
The frther hearin of thi case s co . Dere cniiied tht te ousel itl te alei rocenlcsiie A. O ti appears to havereaeditsperfec'[aindthIfternooni ai Ibslf ma 'con- the prosecution- trea not progressing witih î sitai eld Ilitrxt.l avt-nu ti4uitn ev > iesa stage,if pucation tlver ecIn beieall perfecttinuCletis afrerok it lnlf-past 2o'cck. 1tiir cse at ail, and he wanted to know oliaI meitIu on ati u t-nî, as every - -acitsznncwilal any peuliarly worthyi te attention of Englis1hChames sredeick R teuctineia s, No. long bithey mre going ta continue inf ite niar- stkei in tea tyfrmi, r y lîeresirs i specialists.uiinceu18is1.whenEnglanwasSt. James Isîrcet, îîas thefitrst îîibmess, atnd url m- -t ic'ir.1 aelasac tnai', %irsîiecsi-ilý f Ikerîulia t1it i- pea u,î pcilns.Su- ll.mInEgai a

il-as exanfined b>' Mrhe. Barnard, Q. C. -ecasehas;occu-IIag trtls w- it ttla 'ra it t iashockedili at lur Inekvardness in industrial,
Q. Is your office in .the same building ais pd't o eat ais been tn 1 rcan v In h &c., education luntilieu, she has made great

- litlIte ced laarung an lte proseitittaîu Ny-il - m'tlzials, y or utwtiîili(]1liiria'.lhe Orange Hai? A. 1es, down stairs te BAifAno hoaped that tihe t w lav .leu ia "lyu knw Mr. titt progress :luit she has only to neasure lierself
saie building. . a litle a-tceo OAntr uonresouîtui >'a-s, w-1ith Fratncei-ti sayf rothiig of other coin-Qaeeyniiyarofc ntc11 ai 1111e patience.Ife irati dgo'on exatuixtg ttil. tilaitue or ut icha yttuataiaQ.lWere you i rayourc ice on the 12th of witnesses until e woiuld <'alie uancros Scrnlle Q.AndaSdurin h rn tc-ies-la realiz whait he lhas yeti la attain.July last ? A. I waaiwhoould not decline to answrer. We atl umityit? A. Nnclle. The iispla of silks-t Lyons Coirt-i&

l.Fi.airtteîalanî' t'îias litt vit u, ii y'aim'oeel'tLii- utos icrioîis lu inte E'xhiition,Q. Were yoii Montreal on preceding know that te Orangeiten annuunced tiat aoi t af i r nixlur-ar ond ofithe t liou s francxit
days? .A. l es, sir. te ol ac nte1t fJl n nyu teto oteuag nsInl, -and dlazzlin, to the eyes. It was fromt theduQ's? A. ~~es1 Hie. tîteic%-uaulicl uxarclit anlte i 21.1 ai Ji>'. anti ulîcut s-ctir attî-uuitcn I li ciaînuot- rîtstiaan lia ù- ueuiut t-nuhi ons bec-nat>c

Q. Are yoi aware that the Orangemennowenrii me come ta the fats of the case, "a"reat"O A. "i"liraiit '" Otiii'"i",iitia Ia r btLnscam a-
intend-d ta walk on thel 12th of July ? A. I thiiV1  , a Unebreak nmy' wiuu îuws. tître.-ILaîitea (i lle1t ur ny î iantd with , tlue art o ilk making- Laoin s
sai by the advertiseicuts that the' intenîded ased aolisat l big iraelationnto la pne- al tak m lire. Itis nir ai' i t XL did allu i iomwe' ta necur the onop-
to walk, lbut I know nothing further aboutit.tQ anem aborit gotig lt cefriauto wuht e it-nt l " " t- a"''nl u i cnnaIau aoiyof iik mnakg for 'Tts. u priuinary

Q. Are you auare that the Orangemn met t n · · wmihtheemraeg a 'îngf t t uti a tinakat tmurle-r mIatters for silk wainir cne ici froct Italy,
in their hall on the 12th July? A. I amnot . lipap sasid that'a great desliof'ieeiteA a It ns i u >fraitxrv-tat'iteut ieven as late as lte timie of Franicoais I.e and it
aware iether the persons there asseiblei ha been spentiwith the'case, indah- woulti'1r yruiwspap-er eti tl--reportsin re- was oily i 1- O hat Lyons securei theright
were Oraugernen or iot. , d l enw Miti me wcase, unit comigault aîi;'t li'ri-. t-nm r aim ceniotrabiziig hlue uannuiaic'tuure- uadi sale ofi

Q. Were yoi ever ili the lodge room . A. lion tf lnoi iftsmethii wu clleot cairnioe we ranen in iMontua't la tA.tI kwtot slk thlis prcminence site still sustuains.LIsean. Ifi ntotîitnessas ;ireecalledti la HunrI have nîever been ithe rooms. le hir thngexceptig by publie rumiiors. Henri ., e iuipthus he gave to the cul-
Q. Have you hai a-ny conversation with c aQ. Dd youî rend nihe ccouai ofhec-berauoin livation of the muuuîlberry, wars ebled tu

'Mr. Grant on the 12th July or any day pre- th lc tharn Mna. pt ntiutstoptaititiugxcop :ii y' pttau c iio. t secure asupply of raw silk in France; lieeas.iicieelattiltli î'ktitae'îl i' is-îueuM. Datrt-:saiathuatnManduc. if uta uit- 'You I utieuith i flauc teecnuî it iwk a
vious? A. I have navet had any- conversation t ed t ipart lic tdemonstritii O! A. 1 reti tit ta- convertei the uileris gard- into a mul-
trith him, and did nt know im personally1 -u as înt t case i ro-- ;,h ct tt a m i l t t icber ursery, and set the ytmng trees la lte

auntil te 7th August, wien I saw him in the wthurdorhm Idhitnioti'epdo tuii-ti'alley of lte Rhone. However, lte grand
Court House, ani then discoveredf thai lie was MOSnaAY. SEPTEViIER 2. clai'coluri. slk lissiles the patterns thatTitian and Paul.
the person known as David Grant. ThLs exaininatlonwas continuted this afer doQ o r bt nili suet i itr e 'iu rtva ae n lî-Verenese ihave fIailarize s wiith, aIl mere

Q.RHas David Grant ever admitted t you llon before Police Magistrtie k'lsnoyers. Muntral nuit tuit yonu knowm ta
thnt he was an Orangeman? A. No. MrGeorgeWllaectyeditor oftti Ecinu Aki. C'omsysx askel w-iit an orange- 00,000 silk workers; to-day the numinber is

Q. Does Mr. Grant belong laothte Orange o- Star iespaper, ssopki- monaioasas only 50,000, authoughi the industry li vastlytie? . idc-lio a ssmr, s a0prsn uestion b>' MnI. BiAt Q<2.-Wli -aî .r uauu.-Ju aispt'akiiug la) >otils,,it stîperier.der ? A. I decline toaniswer, asrno person look ait the star o! dth of July' Oust And sate nîiîglstrtte tat ttdrîunanî.
but an Orangeman ca linow. wiihli memberoryourstanr wrotea item coni- A. IkacoiA. know nothing exceptng by rumror. 1 The International Socialistic Congress 1c.a ne oru lg lita Order or the orange procession on lianve nIreadly stated tlat I dii not kniow there w-hicl was announced as about to bu hild iiQ. Are yauî an Orangeman, or have you hufl 1ic Ltiii>' y ndi the p)robale ulîCISPas41ion ofîfle etrce uta> Orange loiges Inaflicta i>.lasoultauiniHptnheitsaicrs
ever been connected with the Orange order? miitary a Ithlk I rte tia ms- e rx- .Doy a ini .to saytt trearent, to Pari,, onu the 2d of Septmber,as, of course
A. I declina taoanswer, as I might crimuinate ceit theorderori praceasioniu-iwlch I took fron. a ouknowledge, lin Montreai lunt w-to roes bteen prohibited by the Government, and Kadl

myself. prtuteddountb who e printed slip trItves tal rn tî ant rie, asLIt b Afarx is enduea'vorig to persuade his friende(b Couidyt a ywioitl ltd slip n>' ra'ittîaîb>' lte nttt)îarilesq,nuat- ie treatéi as
Mr. D o-TDE-Did yot ever lcar anyone ex- ws sent In? ?A. I cnulda nt I ttdoai knaw: euc A. I tave areaiy nsaid I know nothing to hold no Congres at aIl this year.

press an apprehension af breachu ai thcpence to the best of y recolleetion I tirst ound tupon but by puie erutor ; anl, Iciuiny olatiila. A Frenclh and a tPersian areiitect combinea
an the 12th of July last by the Orangemen? 4Do-ou think if was a nîlî îstlip prine u insomiealytt uraidrmn, te aouly ifluît-taIni'i a 's ta maie lith Persinc tpaviliaot an inheresting
A. h tot on the part of thc Orangemen ; neither other o eel? A. I thinkhugiihtJhavebeena;2nanIe'teknow.ruction, te perfect lype ofa rich Per-

onte c2t port o bite anm an;o nearset iws gave thel order ta lave fle sulîj li quen- Q. Did you treat the aî (lietr as ennlue, or sian habitatlion. Te chief entrnce upon th-an t e12 pnor for an>'tnuh t eram crs pas't-t c ritia Ietdar. eLoargllgtleo r l d ettt-etn r ut;i ground floor, which reminds one sornewbatcan il ha provedt tntle 0rangenuen comnmit- iw "nbîish tis silpi, I dia anoi ascenînuirlîctutifler u o lus uteta-%ueaou obs 1 ilteacln oauaticn isasl
ted any act of violence toivardany one un.. >me fromanyitthorizedoumree'; I thik The letterorttrzcsaunoveIkThi;I o Its authr ocuptiit-l of the ancient Roman atrium, has a simait

e thn- nio one aIseucoltinected with the paper dttidiind for an'y time; the pubnle air wafs tillei fountain in hlie centre wrhich keeps the atmos-esos lu self4cefeuce, îiîheut uolestad or !rater- ait. wmlii eurs InuittLilueret,ts galng 10ta, luRlg19phare reireshingi>' cool. 'The blascentt iiof
fered with. 4. Did you a-sIk any prson for the InformationrctIa o1î anflithe of 1 cftit i ] gas I lirallaudr pyal heib

Crawford Johnson, book-keeper, Star office' the--ein contained? A. I cannot recolleit wie- the mtiu air ts ioither mn-ta, I u n't p ii- earthenware tieSu ani cavered with rfc-
iras tht examinus toîlows: ri not. p sng a dreia hut suchi a thing iught toc-tur, antd carpets from Smna. The Shah of Persi.
· Q. Are youi aware of what advertisenents pson? A. a meannoto.mitd on b> an>' I iit bunde ta lae cry' precatuto kepthe spent mutci of his tlie in the pavilion during

appeared in the Star in connection wlith the Q. It youra enueltyacity editor,Ni Otour Mc.'Ar NAn.a nuair w'ishdl oS aîidjo u r his visit to Paris. Sightseers are most im-
Oae order ? A. Iplae tIo keep flic public informîeduon ut Me MinsIste fthai this itnes' ex- pressed by a wonderfiul room in the pavilonrange Am.. noverinents of the Orange Order ? A. Itis tut' aamInation bc elosel to-day, and saidl tat fh inhich the ligi is ra-dected by tliuilsandku ifQ. Do you know anlythicg about the pro- daty to keephli public tnforuned iotiite nevs aternoon was passed o questioniis irrelevant to lustrsa.
clamation of Daiid Grant In the issue'of the geawraly, ad trers course ppli to th the subjet.lustre.

mnvh8hAaIm emsoftheorangen a bat îiniediateiy Mr. BAnnian expressed himnself confîdet of Louis-Star aille BIh JuIy last ? A. Isat aware nhat beroi-e aund after the 12i orJuly last. roving his case, but he ntust bc permittet Ltoan advertisement appeared aver the signature QDId an otier person on youar stal' write in the links or the case I bis own inannter.
aiofDavid an tint deay. areeIs aon te Oranuge queston'? A. Any' cf the Qestions Tparing nrrelevant ta ailiers wre 'he selishi man's heart, like a man's cofin,W o o t rr niIght bave dame se, but IcriseItnd petîretli gible to himseif, and tre ten- isjust his own metesure, long enough andQ. Woul yoîc asootkIlitahOrder of pro- treisonsible for It aIlt teeti'y cnsiteat t nake hs case tcomplehe. ba d h toa Id h f u fcession publisied in the sate issue, and se' > Do you recoaleelt that the Orange Oat was e Court theuinahUonenti l tira p.m. on roa e
whether it la un advertisement or apat cf PteieiriecheedrnA.Idotroc i.n" esday, 4tnt- no anc eise.ttc~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ a>'eirnA.Iataandioai r. BlAccARZ) a otlla itte permission ardi 111%____________-the city editorial.? A. Part of an ditorial. 1 nead friend lie would procure a frle or Ithe

Q. B> whom as lit programma likely t uSrandt nprocee Ith t Cte exanilnation o Mr. When Grant becomes Ring Ulynses î, by Dr. Harvey's Anti-Bilious and Purgative
haw beix nselei? . Tarearcaéerai WtIucato-iaoi-tow.h tre been inserted . A. There are several r.DuTREnQ.lC, gre tefc tic grace ai it7,it wIl la fuînny la pick up Pills. Liver complaints, Bile, Wind, Ind -

parties awhoigtihave brought it in, namely,tnrnoNsE deSt, eierk In the omee ofite the court journal (the ewYork lerald) and gestion, Sieck Heauahe, Loss of Appetite,
Geo. Wallace, rs Edard Connor, Arthur tIeslnIxtut aalasieCl Clr lasdread: King Ulysses drove out this afternoon Giddines, SPsms, Heartburn, Flatulncy

Cmetand Ed aca bencalled upn ho prauea a tetter addresd to accompanied by Count Zaciariai Chandler, and ail disorders of ilte Stoiacli and Bowcl,
Q.be lhosettutefaa yJntso Jntrhcted tC n emMoan Screlr> tofnic Babcck, ant ueHan. Miss Oeil Rani- cuirvtipthout neretry, b> Da. HARVEY
behuif of lime orange Order? A. Mr. Fred. -' raî'cu Canmtmlec, andi I noirpaic i lisn. uz ae n ao ril pri NIBLOSADPRAIEPMHamilton, oieoIftie daifêfdiiiiasaidsoue tdo cl 7tii June. 1do malimbnom owIfrealeîtdPt ae'at ao ril pu NIIIIU N UIAIEPLS

p thoffice. One or the defendants, whon I am the afternoon at hlie palace, and dined writh combining mildness of operation twith the
f the accoiunts. llis Freder0ek Hani.ion, oubsequenly ane is Majesy. Thte Rayai fanily wre ail nast successful results.
Q. Do you kno'c Davidi Grant, arïc cill th e onfce tae auiren yi> iIua net beent pre- prasensu loCun cec. I h vn

defndats? A Inevr kewhimut inklne course. I do ntua knoîrJoalin rrlto" ing hishMajesty' gava bis second grand lain If anyone shouldi uufortunnatlely suifer from
few dacys a, mien hie was pointadtoutntIome. 'whcn Erederlek Hamlonm called hue did not party'. -Tic Rloyal. Mittle Rock Baud, uinder n brais, the most certain relief from the pain,

B>' MrJ. DohrREz-.Did you itear any'one x.. sttte i t Joui teulln itit. I doi n9t tic leadership of Sic Jim Bine B. F., dis.. anti the speediest uremedy> fon the creroai of-
press an appirehension that lte Oranáeeri ro ou-examindtbysMr.uDvrlEin& coursati lne classical nusi, includingut John.. cvii resulbs, ls EROWNS 'HOUSEHOLD

oudcommit anuyat of violence on the 12th Q. Hare yoau heard] it expressedl thiat the ny Morgani " and a Priuse Etniiy.t " --Tic rictus -PANACEA andi Faumily Liniment. Il .sets
ai July' last, unlesis forcedi te do il in sefait 09.neoen tht cason ereoultt wemî mre recaived at tic palace b>' lthe Hon. M-isa tic blocod in active circtulation, lthe caagxulationt

deeneA. .I annel say- . -Agines Jenks anti Lsd>' Eliza Pinkstan. is brokein upu anti disoloation rmove.
Napolean Langlois, subl-cotable of police, Aid. Nathain Menaceres enlIsd, but dld not Among. lta dustinguished .persenagea whoa

iras next examin. d r~ VrnntAM CLVnDamSKENG- amn a eîty graced lte ocaslion by' their -presence -' were If you have a suffenng chil, de net Ictycur.
Q. Were you on tit> on St. JIpmes atreet cun rman, anti an suh take ut considerable lutte. 'H. 'a. H, Prince Secor, H-B. H. Prince Beit- prejudiaes, er lhe prejudicen of others, stand

tic 121h July lest ? A. Yas, ai s.ie presorvation cf thioeaeeof the cilt. nap, the .Righut Honorable Grandfatherc Taft between it nd lthe reatattwlill beéabsolute-
Q. Didi you arrest ai>' person on tînt . day ? (Aid. Cicniet liere demrtdt le mnnanr K. .C. Lard. Shepherd, Conut Jcob Rehmri ly' sure to folitlo ch nusalo MRS. WINSLOWU

. A: I arres1ted a ycung pan whom I- saw in nintbff atserp ton,-ns g lven. tas D ueD oyrGril, eyRv asnSO IG YUrMlin f ohr
Court-mutdmito gires hfg mnme- as John Liil Q Arc o anm eor the astenceo Oag Dewan Loeyrd Gandaul er> Estilliams th canOTesifO- y RF Miit i ons erfay moeliebla

bur. :d vou ber titis sean thé leter cfr'ohn RiglaI H onorable Sir James:.odnBenneitt remedy; Il relieas tic chuild from pain, and-
. Q. Whr1i ret i?.A tte ilton'sudated the 17th cf Junte last nuthts (. P. E., Sir «George - ashington 0hild- auras dysenteryanddirrhoa. I-Çaftunu.-he

dootr Ieádingt $Idge roomt. c , -- iy oi Seeratan, asklng lthe Mayer. and .Obituary ~oet-, to; isl.Majesty --- anti -the gumsrcduces'infiammnatiôò niurendàôl4e,
A. ed he rar any iregdaon ils thea.tm e ded roesoncS Laya Oang e Roy- altaInly a-Id numeroucs-othera.-Baon attd canules the Infant safely' :through thcae

A. s, e hdeoe m gna o hi brasteo ofontr'eal an lthe 12th of yuly last? A. Post. .. teething period.
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For the PosT.
GRANDMOTHER'S STORY.

Little Wnulfred satlon the nursery floor
Watehing the ight crceup the walk,
TiltAt rneeel a partiai seen befare,
But nover boneat thbIe aunsot rtt],
'Twas a noble face, and long she gazod,
At the foldedl arms and dauntlesha died],
TilI, b>' lite r-treng liglît, sanitiY bat tii>»t,
bie turne mfi che vii n o' gold and greea.

"Grandma, a tell mie, was lie a King
Who looks no' at me Irith snch eyes?"
" No moutar, ebchilid.buta nobler thing,
As higi oaci' kiaga asyonder skies''
St clown, my daring, 'Il tell the tale
But, look once mare on the winsomre face,
Sa long tue prlcle of the galaniGaci!
Se long the t>'ttnt's foul disgmace

Iut'

There was a beautifa i lady fair,
'Witb biue,btueyes anti ale-bleuit tait
iîose face iaselite fite knhgelatre,

Chanting their carosin thiair,
The Christmas night when Christ 'as born.
S4ite 'ias a PrIaecos, b>' the rîghtu,
o Beaven-orut dootis, andul noue might scorn
The lovely damsel, day or night !

To soul and bold she did groat ieeds,
And blessings, Ilîe dew, feil on hier head;
I' the morning, walking thro' flowery meacis,
Brighttangelsspakewith hr, 'twassaid.
She fed tbebungry,-the naked clad-
Tthetiirstj gave ta drinkaa>'ft-
Sie pe iegeodi-se clulti libad-
And blessIngs teattered day by day!

.

She rearet] great churelies ta bhe Lor<l
With turreis tow'ering to thc sky,
'hlitI iflitt lar te )lii>s- "tru

eWicbtbtftlte m on ta lire "'Idb.
She gave broad acres te gond men ut
Who bulit nide monasteries there-
ikomîse te lOIi>'malioens 1îî'1le
Their itila met forth taelinos of prayer.

hc selnt Wise messeigers abrontl
To bu>' good books and sapienit sroll:,
Au dignorante led, -%Y tft tatet artel
Mlefome te eligltetieti peineroft seuls.
Sie spakea tttoiis far ad 'ide,
And myî>'rii's eanie t lt anste those sprIngs,
She smîtucd t ontut an, n they, with pride,
Praised higi this clatugiter ogreatîkings.

Vit.
O child, there never was a time
ike tihat far-o1f, tbriglt goulet age,
'Wlen the sweet Princess hl ived subline,
Ail ituntan bonita lier kocrtiget
]resperlt3'all lab r roori,
'Witlteihappy' uîys tluct nti grange;
Ettah Iili ait 'inUt autoIs t >xiu
14as soan le on lutawful caitntge.

"tut'

il chanced that near the lPinue Isle,
with twent' leagues i 'eat etleen,
Thume !tietîglitîtut fai ut ogutuhe
'Wtta'<c w ciage waired, whie iems 'rs green.
The Princeas soi a ofir eseoe-
Sa gmat tie tritimpis of her smitle-
Sa rit-lu, ro prospiroaitilm fnrec
Thc tgbun onniuis gvum rie while.

iM.
Aasi! the favors oft tl ebrave
iuugratii tîde Wltiri t htutet
Ticeutant brute lîad botu, a satie,
Te ejrinesu sa liiroi the aie.
t;e auîîght hirm in lis fithy caves,

Wttu're-icttat î'roofsiu'owrc lis lcut,
Sec efo antitaiugit oli sralsh kni e.
Wh'tto roaned, tut ligers, liu lite wood.'

Eeolnothe gianti, fnatutt dtron,
Tlauiks to the Prines genile care':
He sirote bcdnever (Io ter wroun,-

lie made a club an laid ]in wvait,-
H truck 10 rincess tdownt,-tmHeraiuned la blootl ierum ro'pmrcsam.

And robt her of lier pldemî croin.

Ni'
A lhero, younîg nid brave and hol,
Who lo ithe lrinîcess Weil at rue;
Arrît>edil hitsoif lui gree-n nit!gotl
Ant 'Ore he'l mcke th4' giantruie.
A mramtor sold hi to the fo
(tBc tf rem,îotit*rtdta ItOu rosi I
lie1ère lie lre situ-l utbl )'.
The Pinci'httess' tioly cause irasiost !

XI.

1 sawt hIimît mountt tl- gulio- hih,
Muacite was sat!c'd 'ti ieep uain'
.Anduti'c, h st'otttuinkIlse].'c'
Shtci.e though ha ied, 'twa iot ta ialn.
2ls brave yoing browi no wirInilebore-
No miiean regret for life's short spani-
Me stoodl uxtanmioved titi lut-af da"it shiru,
A nM; irhto feit lite diel iorman!

xti.

d-.r 1 (e t 1.A3'c, tI( , nu'V <'t t 1101 t 1îuîtt Itthi'
Loie futui<'cl frat ie li rhilts ur

Look it ulose 1ijipa Fo fit Il tii' g» ýitu'
%Vlillito,,lis focssiaueilu'out su'airritarîcutI(.
le live's itn t-ever.v' ioest hueartb
No stain $hall ever touchil his fine.
n teti's bc-st io've te ha,îs a ipart,

.For E.rT.wasf t hlitero'sa riair-
i. GA11m, &m

DORA.
By JULIA RAVENAGH,

Aulhor q qLt1tathalie,""Adle," tiQieen 3Zab," 4!t.

CHAPTER XXI.-CONrsED.
It was plain, thougl lie dit nultay so, that

M1r. Templemore did not expect Evus dislike
of lis bride to be conquered at once. uit
Dont did net think of that. She thogiht that
'when he 1ad asked lier to become Eva's gov-
erness, and giveni ber iother aehone, lie hadt
never Contemplatei litI ttese tu wostrangers
should! intude on lhis famnily' circlue. Evrha's
jealons>' was te kcey ta the mtetr;'. Wicth.
Miss Mioore ta watch aveu' lier hienalth.anti Para i
la eucate lier, ho couldi mtarry. ho ltappy withll
lis younîg ife, anti yet nat foel tItan ho htad!
sactiticed luis child enirely-.

"lie wçill viisit Les Rtochies nowr atnd ilion;'
aho thougit, andi sec Evra, as hie couldi nover
see huer il '<ho weore la a school, for instance ;
anti n-len 4ther chtiltiren are b>orn Se hi>» heo
tri]! cave less for ber jeousy', anti Eira rnust
bear ber late, or be foret-cr an exile from lier
'atera ieuse, Pooar Evra! our ease 1$ pi-otty'

"Wheire tire yenu?" unri lira-s aice at mu
little distance. -I canintot ree you--anti-"

" I am» aufraidi," suggçsted lier faSther going
towarti item. ,

<z Allotw une ta put a questiont, 3ir. Temîple-
mare," saiti Dora ; wheon lastii-s. Logan cou»-

To-morrowr," lie repliedi hîastily -' 'Wci
Eva, dilt yen fit!d the Eîuiatrtis 2'y."el,

"i duc!; but hein can y'ou sec il 2'"
y'B going , .in le look ut il, ai course."

Tthey entereth e schooel-room,whriere ml-amp
was humn;g 'iwith a mId radiance, anti Mr.
Tlemplemone showred lihe pinI of bte Epiornis
to Dora, sud agamu wished lie had houa bora
lu antediluvian limes ; anti seemeti co happy
anti so ligit-heartedi, tat Lama would bave
beenu -ver>' bliat! indieedt If site lad net kntoir»
it was bocause Mrs. Logan was coming the
mext day. She was not jealous, she lad no
right to be jealàus, and soine natures are too
prond to buejealous, but she suffered keenly.
If it had been any -woman but that one--the
faise light mistress of her lost brother I But
it was she, and Dra must a second tine See
manly love bestowed anhliatIlittle bit of pretty
-iesh and bliod, so brainless andso heartless.
She must scet. Siecoultnot flyfrom her
torment. Itiould meet berdaily and'hotriy,
titi they lefttoaget marm-led,and Les Roches
returned once more toils duilness and;to its
silence. S

Ail this Dd' thou i t and fel, whilst Mr.:
Templemorei"Wppy mn, wenton alkmg of

the Epioris and indulging in flighta of faney',
ihich made EvaIlaugh till she was tired.

,, Poor Ev 1" thouglit Dora, as she listened
to'her-" Your trouble is yet to come."

cShe felt for the child, and when Mr. Tem-
pleimor'cloft thein'at length she resolved te
tellber the news.

9 Shie will sleep uponit". she thought, and
waken with ber grief balf spent to-morrow;
wheroas if I tell hter inthe ming she il[i
fret or sulk all day."

Acutordingly, Eva, intead of going to bed
atI once, was su imoned ta her governess's
rooa, atd, unîontÈted familiarity taken on ler
kme, and pressed te lier ireast in a tender,
though silent ebrace. lva, far froin guess-
Lut t-athese 'mre tonsofi caming calaiity,
feut delight-uedwt, t lie quite frank, at the
unusual fondnes she reccived. but at a long-
coveted and long-denied privilege-the on-
trance of Cousin Dora's roaom. irow beatiful
looked 'that rallier austerI apartment ta ber
chidih e 'es! The lofty, square bed, tbeold
carved prie-ditn the Spanish pictures of devo-
tion, ail dimly visible by the light of a lamp
placed on. the toilet-table, impressed va.
'birougliitae open window the court, witi
other windows with lighta in them, was partly
visible, and in the stillness of the evcning the
little girgling voice o te fountain, wici
household noises coeredail day, could bûe
distinetly heardt.

a Eva," boga» iDora, ti have something te
tell Y-ou. I have news-gtood news." she
aldde, irit!h a sigh-" Mrs. Logan is coming
b-mr-i.'

Eva looked very sulky.
" Sihe ia coning,' cuntinud rDa, iguîaiag

lIaI lok and t ineaing, i' andi 31r. Temple-
more toldi te this evening ita he 'ias going
la tari-yItem.1I be yau are glad, Ea, fou
of cuirse Siu will id te bis Iappiness."

Eva shIowed neither grief nor gladnses at
the tidings, but she looked more sulky than
ever. At length the trutli came out wiuit ai
impetiitous bi rst o tears.

1I bale lira. Loan !"
uisish " said Dora, severely-,L let tue

never hear such ords again.
lva stoodf l great aire of lier governess.

She did lot tiare to persist li ber declaration
ai atet!aton-ar lma. Logai, but tirew er-
isoif b'îuk ipout 'ieopi»;,

I There, there, that will d--I ai ne so
j vr augriÇ'Y rmatteulpour Lors %iuta ih

t yo nust good ou kn , d I
expeet yo Stabehate îunexceptionably toMirs
Logan to-umorroi."

Eva itade no promise, and Dori asked for
none. Bhe could not in lier beart blane Eva
for lier dislike of Mrs. Logan: torover, she
kncîier iowrer at-or lier litîttill, atî i that site
voU iesuro extenia Obediiene ut least teau>
reasonable contmmand ; perhali shie scarcely
cared to ask for iore. This matter being
over tmuch nire quickly talun Dora had ex-
pected, she rang for Fainy, gave Eva ta lier
t-tre, d dandoriie' alone.

"tre supposena re are plenty of wmo en il
Mn cas,ýt"siete heulît, -t'ivtît a igui, liit!>'
lte>' 'tans od-th' w theur secret, anti
theyb Ler wiiît itiriate."

Site sat, as Eva bad left ler, leaning hack
in ier chair, and listening to the nurtur of i
the fountain below. She felt languid and
liatlcss, ratier than very wretched ; for, after
alh we must endure our sorrows, and figitour
battles. Ve cannot desert ltat grima captain,
Grief, and enlistll idter other colors. Dora's
present nood! deailt not s much with Mr.
Temiplenore as with that past whichli e bad
so darkly iifhuenced. She thotuglit of Paul,
and his lost love, andti his carly death; she
thought of the liglît, fuaithless creatire who
iad urged t him an ta exertions beyond his
strength, then qîuietly and carelessly put Lii
b>. Shuc went over btat ad story, andi
brougti ta life that buried past, and sote-
thing bet bitterness and sorrowî filleul
ber heart as this lquestion rose within lier :

Why are the prizes of life ever grantedt bu
somuie, anitd ever denied te aoteus ?"

Dora Coturteina iwas in one of those iood
whe» we lfrget tiae, and take itaccoint of
its course. Site at this. trveatiiig very
sadly, and very usulessly, hnl t her tdotor
opened. and Irs. Luan ettered tlie rooin.
Sie Iocked the olieor, caine uîp to lier niece.
tnd sto before lier s-echluss, but her ull-i
lot face intlaîmed 'iith passion.

ra,"ie at length siammrd, ' a it

r tt 't aske d Dorc, do utfuly
is he going ta umarry her 7-that siliy

black'-'eyeddit-is ho 't
'by', h cA n yu uou tat asked

Dora. ttiil startled.
SYou have told Eia-alte said il to 'anny

-i heicadlitent."
Don tlia 'msometimes tahoughît tliat ter sul-ï

len, silent aunt weint bout the ionse caves-1
dropping-siîe ta suiv of it i or. Sue
bînableci 'iitit displasître anu lisatie, anti-
coutld not belp exclti;i,

Oit ! atunt, how could ynoud that i-tow

SHew d(are le tell yen . aked Mrs. Luan'
stamping ber feet and clinching hier hands in
her passion;' aowi datre hie ? He shall never
marry ier!" she ad ,taking offlier enpand
flinging ilit nDuora's bod; - ever! Du yo
thin i haveforgotten heuv she treated Paul ? î
I say hie shall never maity ber t"

As idie as the wind whiclu noie rose and i
suvept artoîundib tmhose soundecd titis tItrent int
-Doras ear. Rut site alit bhe indowir fer ber
auînt mtighit lie heard nad titis 'ras autel>' bo
ho avoidedi if it were possiblo.

-. Deaîr autît !" alto sait! aoothi'ngly, t 'ihat
is it to us wmri lueuarries ? Olut position lierea
i-s noS chnged,. SIhe le lus cousin, anti ther '
liai-e been long attachbed ; 'ie haro nto sort of[
righit ta oa:ject te htis chaire."

She spoket kcindly>' as if Mrsa. Luant we're a
chlid 'iho req1uir'ed sothin; : anti lira. Limait
lot bier speoak, and ntîhelr revolteetd nar te-
monstrartd. Hecr uteoless passion 'ias aover.
andt site mas alîreaudy thtinkng itow te atct.
Poa easily petrsaded ber Se go ho lier
rout, nid croit accomnpanied lier taolte door-.
t: Poor auit !" site thîought as sIhe came back
bto hem' air apartmient ; " eren she cannott for-
gel Paît! antI bis 'irangs. Ah i is lelard!--
'iery' hardl !"

.Il iras hmardi, antI iu lier pi-avers btaI tighît
Para itur lup a position, askinug thaI site nmight
not dwelol ou lte past ta te i-orge ai smt.

Wh-ie she atrore anit wishieto <ergot, Mrts.
Luan, mata, te do ber justice, htad aboîut as
muek religion as an atheit-not btai she
tanw Lt, poor seul I but lier mtind iras se ce»-
stitutoed-at j» hem raoom meoditating an lier
plans. Oh! if Dora-If any' ana ln that bouse
coutl hav known iowr farthese plans of ta lit
sullen, silent woman extended! She had a
reckless nature, maIe for conflict, and stop-
ping atI nothing that could insure succes, She
now set herself to rob a iroman of her happi-
ness, a» an of his liberty, and bath of peace,
as calmly 'as if she had been a great nation1
malking war on a savage tribe, or annoying a
neighbor. With the serenity ofthejust,shle
said to herself tbat hers 'as a good, a praiso-

orthy, a rightful course. Was she not sav-ing her son rom a poor marriage, providing
bandsomely for' her nioce, and giving' Mr.
Tenp]euare' a good, amiable, and accom-1
plished wifi', a hundred-fold abne thatsillyFlorence Gale "with her black eyes True,
Mir Templemare loved the one, and net the
.ther.; but Mrs. Luant knew best what was
geod for .iiim, and took upon bersolf the part

Cousin Dora !"
This was a very lame excuse indecd, but

Mr. Templemore, iho w'anted te b satisfied
'witi it, said checrfully:

"tWell, Eva, behave botter another time,
and do not be frightened ? That is all."

Evathung lier head without answering; and
to prevent a renewal of the scene, Dora took.
ber band, and saying it was tine for her musie-
lesson, she lo lier away,.followed by Fido.

u Fido, tooil, plaintively exclaimed Mrs.
Logan, whom the supercilious little 'King
Charles bad never favored withhis liking.

t Yes, Fido, too," answrered Mr. Temple-
more, half iamused and yet half vexed ati
Dora's empire. «Miss Courtenay isa Circe
'whom aIl crestures love and obey."

Some admonition, however, Dora seemed to
bestow on her pupil.

lMr. Temhplemore saiv the clild look up as1

ithv r. Templemore, you know," aid Mrs.
Luan, buzzing on.stolidly ; I tdid not like it I
at first, because one must always .mistrust i
widowers or single men-but not Mr. Tem- t

plemiore, you Inow."
tt.Really, Mrs. Luan, yeu amaze me sex- i

claimed Mrs. Logan, turning crimson. M3r.r
Templemore and I have been ongaged for thec
last yearl"

"ie did not tell us so, you now : and, on
the whole I think widorers are worse than
single men. Paul always said so."

Paul's nane silenced thenangry re'ply 'which i
rose to Mrs. Logan's-pretty lips. ,"She rowese
me a grudge for Paul's sake," she thouglit,
giving Ier companion a furtive loo c; and she
ony sys ail tthis'to vex me." So, 'with cool8impertinence, and the sweetest of smiles she
retoted: - '~

had prevailed-that 'hbad" iras over, and sure-
ly his iras now a divine, an eternal present
soaring rorever beyond such mortal evils.

'Anid to you also that rest will come," said
a tender voice; then fight the gcod fight,
remember the rewîard, andi grudge not the
cest or the toil."

CHAPTER XXVI.-COXTINxED.
Jr was designedly that Mr. Templemoer

had ignored Eva since the morning's scene,
but he now suddenly remembered her exist-
ence, and, raisin his voice, he said.

tg Wher'e i Eva ?"
Eva did not answer, and Mrs. Courtenay

said,
: a I dare say she is with Dora. I don't see
Fido; they are sure to be all three together."

«I wonder if Mir. Templemore has done
iith bis Darius," she petulantly exciaimed.
And she abruptly eutered the schuool-room,

but she found it dark and silent. The lamp
was gone, btheb indow was closed, and it was
plain that Dora and Eva lad left byshe other
door. Mrs. Logan went back to the garden,
and foundi Mr. Templemore looking for ber.

Ut Where have yen been?" >le aSke.
".onking at Miss Courtenay's rooms," she-

repli et, *ftt. titerness she could not hielp
displaying, but ihich h o u lie expected to
fld in her tone, that he did not etect it
there. .

t Eva is very feverish," ihe said, anxiously.
<'I hope sheis not going to be IlN again." .

And I feel sure she us--just to-vex mI"
was te short reply,

of Providence, w'-ith th'e calmness of conacious
rectitude, and some of the insolence of long'
imtptunity.-

What shedid, or rather what sie resolved
to do, as $b sat thus alone that ' evéning
brooding over the future, hundreds do daily,
and with the same mental hypocrisy. Hear
them when thèy are detected. . Their motives
were the loftiest and the purest. They were,
or meant thobe, benefactors of humanity, and
especially of that portion of it which they se-
lected for injury. Who of thqm confesses
that greed, ambition, or revenge, was the real
motive ? Not one. And soi, whilst Dora
slept, ber aunt sat and planned for ber good.

CHAPTER XXV.
Mas Lous arrived whilst Dora was in the

garden with Eva and Fido. Miss Moore came
to them all breathless with the news. Sbe
had been suffering from a secret the ihole
w-inter, and ber reliet was conmensurate wiit
the past inufiction. So whilst Eva trundled
her hoop, and lookedi unconscious, Dora lis-
tened patiently to the praises of Florence
Gale.

ITheeonly woman whom I could enduf1to
sec in my dear lost sister's place .7 em i'
call> said Miss 3oore. whose regard for Eva's
future stepmother iras nuch enhancei b>'
Eva's dislike of lier, and the necessity it
created of her prolonged giardianship. CIAndi
so pretty'," she continued ; ; 'ayou will aîdmire
ber so, Miss Courtenay." '

S I kanow Mrs. Logan, and bave knoivn ber·
for ycara," comnpasodi>' saiti Dora.

If she hac declare t siteDras on ternis
ai itîtinîacy 'inirl a Rloyal Highinea1, NMiss
Moaro cid s carcely baveHlhked malt'
amazed than sie nowv did; but something in
Dara's toeu sbereti ber e,îthusinam, for ater
airbile se left E%'a's goernes otlier ani
thought.

Eva Stili looked unconseious-perhapls she
had nlot minded beraunt's discoirse1; perhaps
she w'sheo ta'forget all about ra. Logair.

t: This is a iract, yau kueir, Cousin Lotî,'.
she saidI, ns toey entered the shady part of the
grounds; t'and suppose I am little Red-riding-
Hood, goimg ail to grandmanima's cottage'
you know U and suppose the IoIf is there be-
fore me. and uot are not here, Cousin Dora? or
if ya' aemb' yo'î are a lady walkiag iLaa
wood, and I ai» a little girl, antdi ye know
notitig about nie. Mind you know notlhing
about nie.".

To be known nothing about, to be un-
guided, nmwatched, ready to be devoured by
the cruel iolf, 'w'as evidently exquisite enjoy-
ment to Eva.

t The very child feels it," thought Dora,
with a eig. " cthere ia . wilt sort of pleatire
lu indepentience, oven ilueuglu it should lIcau
us to danger. Oh! rEva, I feel as yo fuel. I
bave au Lotie here which ought to bc a hapiy
one, and is iot. Yes, I too li; for ih wood
and its perils. Anthi. lEva, anything for
liberty! "

litt nieatinwhile Eva trottud on denurel,
acting lier little part, but the 'volf came soon e
than jshe anti Dora expecrtid. Ho came ns
they turneI the corner of the alle. under the
aspect of ira. Logan, sitting by Mi' Temple-
morc'a side o heold atone bend. Shswas
prettier thian ever. Dora saw it at a glance.
Never ihad ber cieuks torn a rosier bloom,
never bad lier dark eyes had a more laughing
lustre. The goiddes Hbe ierself ceulti net t
have looked! brighter or younger than Mrs.
Logan looked as she rose and came toward
Dora with the sunnuiest of sniles on lier ros>'
lips.

I Dear Dora," she said, with that irarmiitih
iviicli she coild always put in her voice and

in lier Mainner, though there was so little of
it in lier lieart. " I a ao glaId to sue you
again !"

And she pressed Dora's lhand very cordially.
As Dora stood with lier land clasped in thiat
of lir. Templenore's future wife, she fell into
a strange, ad drean. This was Florence, th
Florence whom hier brother Iad so loved.,
whon lie hiad entirely forgiven, and toiard
whmi ehlidti been so indutilgeit. Her louk,
lier Smile, ber voice broutglit back the past.
and with it sutoe of its feeliigs. For his sake
Florence had blteon dear. after a sort of fstliioi.
For his sake site liad feut sometiinng like ten-
derness towardn this light. frivolous little
creature.'and thouigh le had beei so cruell;'
wronged, for his saue still sie cul d not l a
uni bier 91115e colir.

Tiis mohnait, such as alto hi4. Lad Leun a
paion, a ver' dmear one, alas ! f htlier brother's
heurt - iow' could Dora iforget imi miad feel
ressetfuilly toward ber becaus e owmas in
a fel weeks to becolle Mv. Teinpleiore'a

1i 'iililiet ho uttjîtsqt,"sit uîcghwit lii a
sweilingb'at.I "1°wii n t l'e i ious Or
meani.'

DULt thbeug ier roueting ,'s%7Ij td>'
Il tliug r ret i friti ly i

n'as nal clîcerfail. Taiis 3fr.a. Lc'gai dit! net
perceive. Sie iras not more clear-sighted
than se bat! ever been. Her itter 'want of
senso and penetrati0n redeeied the frivolity
of lier ate, or at least excused! it. She was
peri'ectly satisfied with Dora's mariner, and
amiably' stooped to bestow a lovimg iss eu
Eva, woli, forgctting lier part of little Red-
riding-Hoot, stoodlooking on imute and
sulkuv. But if Ite 'wolf hliself lîad beei at-
teliîting to devour her, EvLu coutldi ntuhave
uttered a tiore piercing sre:n. or filung lier-
soif awray marc resoltely bluti she tiew tit!
at that prafferedi caresa.

Data. mwho witneossedi suchi a burst ai fontport
fer bte tirat time, remained! amazed. Mira.
L ogan lookeud piteous, and Mrt. Temiplentreo
turnied pale ith linger. .

'lEva " lic said aulmost aterntly. " b'eg irs.
Logant's pardon ait once."'

But Evra glared! at Mrts. Laon ..'and looked
A'iecd winith niingledi temîper tand passion.
Site looked! as Dora htad seen lier fîtther leok
for a mentent mite» thte cheating cf the flubais
iras expose-d. and the likeneoss tits sa strong;
btat it btroughat back the datr, theu roomn, anti
te guilty' pair, anti lis face alb before lier

w'ith tue v'ividiness ai reality'.
" Eva F" saidl 1ir. Temnplemoire again.
Buit Dora tinw intorfored!. She suit down'î oni

tho beuich, anti site took lira on lier bacc.
F'romî lier heoart site pitiedi te childi, anti seme-
thinîg af that pli>' lira tead in the eyes ai lier
yoîung gaorness, for 'ihIen Dorasaiti roproachu-
flly, but 'ithl nmore sadiness thaun reproachin 
ber toneu:

SObh i Evra, Ena t is this youîr praomiss 1"
Evra burs-t inte tenas, andi, c]inging te hor,

sobbcd pitifully. I--I-amn very sorry-btt
-but I wias-frighttenedi-I couldi net help il,

if pleading for forgiveness: then Doi stooped
and kissed her, and'théy vakedli He . ' Elbit
bis lip, though he émiled;. it was very plea-
sant that there ihould be such tenderness be-
tweenfDom anti bis child,'but why mustFior-
once be detested."

" Now, that's too bad of Dora!" said this
lady, looking injured.,

She spoke ln a pretty, childish way ; and as
gently as if he were addressing a child, Mr.
Templemore,said,

"Otir misfortune 'is net Miss Courtenay's
sin."

3frs: Logan pouted, but persisted in ber
declaration that it was too bad. But even as
she said it her rosy face broke lito smiles;
and with nothing but good-humor inb er
black eyes, she said merrily-

tt I suppose I am talking nonsense, as
usual

Yes, she iras as usual talking nonsense;
but as usual, too, she looked lovelywhilst the
silly and uuneaning Words fell from her lips.
This was her secret; and many a iiser man
than lir. Tempioniare iwas, could nt have
helped succumbig la tthe cha»m. If she
smiled, the goddess of cheerfulness lerself
eauld net have looked brighter than she did.
When she chose to bu silent, she had a pen-
sive grace, alnost verging on poctry. Her
gravit>, even thouiit iras in realit> no more
than ennui, scemed to have n meaning in it.
Mr. Templemere, indceed,[had not known lier
a year wtitout ascertaining soume .f the de-
ficiencies of this pretty creature; but she was
a pretty creature, and ihe ias ta marry ber in
a montih, and willingly lie slit bis oyes and
ignored what it N'as not quite pleasnnt ta
scrutinize too closely. lie had, moreover, a
method of dealing with ber wbich Florence
iras too shalloir te detect, but 'whicli ias very
canvienient. Mr. Temuplemore seldez» or nover
argued with Mrs. Logan,; lie seldom or never
explained anything te ber ; lie rarely contr-
ulicted lier. He huardt ber, lie ias amused by
lier, and he did his best to please ber, accord-
ing to lier own tastes-iiot te his. Of course
this pronised htim many a vacant haur for the
future, but3 Mr. Templemore had perceived
this after ho iad been engaged somtie time, and
lie was both too wise and too much in love to
deplore it very deeply. So when Florence
supposed that she had been talking nonsense,
and looked exquisitely pretty as site said it,
Mr. Templemore retained the latter fact and
dropped the former, and looked at ber with
tender admiration as they walkedaway.

The morningos excitement bad matie Eva
feverish. Sa leaving ber iith Fanny, Dora
stole outino the groundbs betore stunset. Sie
vanted te coimune in peance iwit hier own

iîearied thotughts-a'way frot ir. Temple-
more and Murs Logan. But it was net to be.
She had scarcely walked ten steps lefore Mr.
Teniplemore stood belore lier. How gay and
cheerfull he seemed, tith how- briglht a snile
he threw away is cigar, and coming toward
lher, saut, iiith the very loo k and tone of Doc-
tr Richard-

"Do otel me Iwhat yeu think of itait tree,
Miss rxourtenay, and what its slender truik
and drooping boughs suggest'!" Without
givng lier tine to answer the question, he at
once resutimed: -' That tree is a nymph, iho
b.inîg pursued and overtaken by the god Fautn,
raised lier lhands and implored Diana. The
Loddessil of the sUver bow relieved the fugi

tire,s distress b'y bidding lerttake root and
growi here. And sec bowithe' poor frigutened
nymplh keeps ever lookingroundn ater pur-
suer ! She has forgotten, I suppose, that lie
is gone-gone forever, wiith all the pretty
things of heathen fable. 1 wonder, Misa
Courtenay, wha lias become of these lîaithen
gods and goddesses, who were se mighty once?
-Cni you teli?'

"\o, Mr. 'i'emplemore," she gravely re-
plied : ut you are mistaken about that tree.
It is atree, and lias a trees life, and a trees
ilopes and fears. I saw it hast autuminwith, a
fow green and ioeloweaves quivering on it
stillf. [t mas no nplh then, as Yu seem toa
thiik. Itilts a upor trec consiious of iinîter
and frost and snowi, and it stood thusseenung,
as nou say, to tirnî, it was to listen for the
ccing of the wind that was t wiiter its nlast
,reen bouglis.

Dora spoke sadly, more sadly than sIei
kneî. for looking at that trec she thought,t I
too aRm rooted to my ufate and come stori»,
cOie s111unine, I must bear it and stay lere."
Tlue ihole day long ste iadt thouglit over lier
lot, and ste clad found no reiedy to it. Ne-
ces.ity, that iard 'task-mistress, kept lier
ciaimed te Les Roches. Menis of escape.n-
deed, iere ai lier command- but ta marry
John Luian was surely a worse vil tian boseco
Mr. Tenpleniore with Mrs. Logan. t9It witill
last a monti-no more," she thougit ; tiand
before the montit is ont I nimay have found
soietiiîig else-something which wil give
ne bt'eacd, and not inflict this tornient upon
me."

Thtat girl as not happy," thouglît Tr.
Templemorun a- but ihat can ail her?-is it
that Jolmn Luan ?"

o iras ialvi'iexed at the thought; he would
luave liked te fill the house with sinshine just
then, and, lo and belhold, yo tiro evil-bodin
figures, little frowîning Eva and lier melan-
choI>' governess, were already marriag his
coming happiaess.

Uaconsciouts of the construction Mr. Tem-
plemore pit on lier unusul gravity, Dora
iras wialking backt slow]>'lyaîrard bthe hoause,
and lie mas wnalkiag b>' lier aide. Botit 'were
silent, bath wialked! witu'irwncast eyes, anti
bothtas bhe>' omerged fraom bte groundis Lito
the 'Aower-gar'den, saw'i not the group alroeady'
gutherecd ltoee lias Muoore anti Mra. Cent-
ten>' sat on gardien-chtairs near tuhe lieuse;
MIrs. Logant, wondering at lit. Tenmplemoro's
absentce, 'irnt about bte fliwer-gardon as ros-..
becs as au birdl an bte wria, anti wheirever she
wncut}tIrs. Liuan iront boa, like a b>ig but sr.,
lent iflne-bottle Ily'.

Whi>, lte it'Mr Tempiomarew itit31 Ms

ev'idently amîazedi.
a Ys-Sthe>' hîave' boon ta the summer-'

hîouae,,youn knowr,' stolid>y sait! lira. Lunn."
il Summner-htouse Y' ochoedi Mra. Lagan,

coloing; '<nwhy, lucre le noue heore, Mrs.

LuThere oughît ta be, you knoaw. Peorhîapsa
they' weeo ite school-room."

lira Logan tapped! lier foot, andi loaoed atI
Mira, tuainith profondt caonpt.

t Tt.c schooa]-room la behuind! ns, andti Ib>
are lmfront-pray' don't tail nonaense, lira, t
Luan, she sait!, very' super'cihiously,

" Idon't mtindi lt-lot it bec the summer-
lieuse or the school-reoom, I eau trust Dora t

" Dear me, I should not have tbought a
widower like Mr. Templemore aô objection
able. Suppose he narried lorar .

a Oh! we should all-have liked thàt very,
much, of course," replied Mrs, Luan, with
perfect candori; ' and he admires '-Dora so
mucb, for lie told me so; butwould. he have
married ber, you know Tl

t Just so," replied Mrs. Logan, witha merry
little laugh.'

a Because he might only have flirted with
lier, you know," persisted lirs. Luan, buzzing
on; " and wre should not bave liked that at

Mrs. Logan lhad no time to answer or ques-
tion, for 31r. Templemore and Dora were now
too near, but she felt both indignant and con-.
founded. What had Mr. Templemore and
Miss Courtenay been doihg out in the.
groinds? Not sitting la the summer-house,
since there was nonec; but thon what did it
mean about the school-room? There is no-
thing more dangerous than a minute of truth
and falsehood, and both tiese elements were
so, mingled in Mr. Luan's rambling remarks,
that Mrs. Logan iwas incapable of detectîng
the wheat from the clhlf.. Mr. Templemore
had seen a good deal of Dora, and he had not
told ber or ber friends that lie iwas engaged.
How did she know that he had not firted with
his daughter's governess?

Mrs. Logan being quite capable herself of
flirting, though engaged, could not help sus-
pecting ber botrothed of a similar weakness.
Besides, she grudged Dora Mr. Templemorce's
evident admiration. She resolved te watch
them both, and to read the signs of past or
present flirtation in their looks. She read
nothing there. They came towiard lier, un-
conscious of ail barmn, and Mrs. Logan, being
silly, but by no means mistrustful, thought,
on seeing them both so calm and grave:

"I wonder if that old worry did it to - tease
me? But no, she is too grent a fool ?"

Satisfied with this contemptuous opinion of
M1rs. Luan, she laughingly discarded Mr.
Templemore, and passiug lier armi vithin
Dora's led ber a few stops away, to have a con-
fidential chat.

ai Miss Moore says Eva is poorly," she said,
looking piteous. ais it not provoking?
There never was such a little worry ! She
does it on purpose, you know. But is it not
nice to meet gain, Dora? Do you remember
the catalogue?"

Dora looked at her in indignant surprise;
but M1rs. Logan's black eyes iere as full of
goe as if theroivere no grave in Gilasnevin.

4I nust hear that, too," thouglht Dora.
" Well, he forgave lier, and so nust I. '

4 What a blessing that you thave uînder-
taken that little monkey '. resumed Mr.
Logan. " What should I bave done but for
that ? sie asked, shaking lier bead from
riglht to left, and front left toright, in amaze-
ment at lier own predicament. "Site falis ill
to vex me, yoti know. However, Mr. Tera-
plemore is tired of iit, and ie are to be mar-
ried in a month. IJ it not dreadful? It quite
frigbtens me. Mr. Logan did just as I ished,î
and Mr. Templemore i, very kind, but stil lit
is dreadful, you knoi !"

Mr. Templemore now joined thom. How
happy, how genial ho looked!

u He likes ber se," thought Dora ; and so
did Patil. De it so. and nay lie never waken
and discover that h lins made a nistake !
May he never repent, or have cause to for-
give!1l

She soon left then. They could not iwant
ber society, and she needed solitude. Shel
entered the school-room, to be quiet and alone
there; but a little sniveliIng sound proceed-
ing from a dark corner, betrayed the presence
of Eva.

" lra,' sie asked kindly, ' why are you
here alone ?

1I arm not taone," sobbed Eva ; : Fido is
w'ith me !

"'Why did youî not corne to me lm the
garden ?' sootiingly asked Dora, sitting down,
and drawing the child toward ber, ihilst Fido
camne creeping to lier feet.

i You--you ivere withl lirs. Logan! w"'as
Eva's broken and reproachful reply.

Dora sighed. She could not tel] the child
that sie oneed not be jealous of lier affection,
so far as Mrs. Logan was concerned ;ut she
could soothe lier poor little ioundedi heart
wnith more than lier usual share of love and
caresses. She took Evaon ber lap, and whilst
the dog curled round on a cushion at their
fout, site sat by the open window, and looked
up at the pale evening sky. The saund of
voices, above which rose every now and thon
thi silvery laugh of Florence, came to lier car
very, distinctly. Mrs. Luan, indeed, was
mute, but Mrs. Courtenay chatted freely and
nierrilv. Sbe hadat first been mucli affronted
with ï1r. Tenplemore for being engage d to
Mrs. Logan, and her nianner to that lady hatd
also been both odd and perplexed during the
earlier part of the day. Poor Paul's faithless
mistres, and Dora's happy ival, she natu-
rally detested; and tlien she must be very
polite and attentive to Mr. Templenore's
future wife.

The contest between two such opposite
feelings ended, of course, in favor of kindness
and good feeling; but for once lier mothers
pleasant little voice, blending so gayly with
Miss Moore', and Mr. Temnplemorc's and
Florence's merry laugiter, grated on Doras
ear. Bbc thought of Panl-of Paul a second
timne replacedi andi fargatten.

"Andi is it thtus with the acad! ?" she said toa
lier aown at hert ; " they' have foughît
bravely', generously',. but orthers reap the sweoet
rew'ard of victory-nd who thjinksa ofi
thema .

AinsI! is It nlot alwitays so?. Whlen pence
contes after thlsastreua wiiar, howr niany' are
theore who, midsat thtojoy' of its adivont, remem-
bor the stamut They' lie oni dintant battit
fields, thoir colt! faces turnoed to the sky, their
norveless hauds stili claspimg theo useleass

sior or gun;andi 'inf thinks ai i ton

crawled aira>' ta lonely spots faor a drap ofi
'rater ; they' slumber, hidule» nidst grass anti
flaowera, b>' swecet bubbiing streamis ; but are
mare forgotten in their solitvde titan thec
hîeaps of dead, wichl say> where lthe flghting

ai aleop sa saotndiy. Lot trem ner anko

te tax'-man wiith lis ingratitude, or foel that
t.heir bloodi 'ias shied in vain ; Jet themr nover
knowr that carelesa Niature ill yield lier
flowers, andi verdure, andi swreet waters ta mon
mare fortunate, tbough nat more desorving,
than thuey wre;

S->me aucht anaser came ta Dora as shte at
thuns with the ehild ln ber arma, anti the doag
at lier feet. It hati been bard for Paul, buit h

6 'What a siren 1" exclaimed Mrs. Logan.
idEva, you must go," whispered Dora.
"I ca.ntj moaned Eva.
" I can't," meant "I awon't," but Dora fîet

very lenient, so she raised huer voice and said :
1 ' Eva is bore, Mr. Templemore, but she is

feveriahi and i'think she had beter net go
out to you."

i \"Very- well---I shall go te her, said Mir.
Templemore, cheerily.

He went to the open iindow by which Dota
wassitting, and 'anding outside,bhe said:

c I hope you are not sleepy, Eva, for Fanny
ls goig to hring a light and I shall let YOU
set thost odd letter, as you call them, whicb
you were so inquisitive about yesteraay.'

Eva became lively at once, as the eager
question 9,Where are they ?'" testified.

't Coming gayly answered ber fither, -'for
here li Fanny."

Sa Fanny cme with a lamp. which she
placed on the table, and Mr. Templemore sin-
ting on the wmndow-ledge, smilingly openeitu
roll 0f papers before Evas view. The happy
ioisure of wealth iras net wasted upon Iihi.
He was a stutent, and a close one. It se
happened that he had net found one poor
patient in Rouen since his return, sa, having
time ta spare lie bestowed it on the teniptiug
but ardious pursuit of deciphueriug cuneifomn
inscriptions. Here was a puzzle ater buis
own heart, Tie table in his stud y was co'-

ered with the copies of the strange armouu.
hended characters-books in which the laboa
of Grotefend, Oppert, Menant, and Sir Henry
[iRawlinson were set forth, made a goolly pile
near the drmaings. .All tihesehad excited the
curiosity of Eva, ani even roused tihat of Mrp.
Logan. She had even asked t know a 'wiat
all that ias about?"

" Only Darius," lie bad carelessly replied,
lir. Templemore kniew botter thau to tali to
his betrothed of the great rock loftBehistan,
not merely becanse she -as igdorant of its ex-
istence, but because ber frivolous little mindul
could taite no sort of interest u Darts or the
god Ormuz and his wIvelling-placo.

'; Only iarius !" sle repeatedI with au little
laugh. uWhat an old bore that Darius mut.
be!"

Pretty aomen ar still pretty woener twhen
the make silly speeches-and Mr. 'u:tt 1,îe-
more looked fondly at the sinner. Utile kily
she nowv left Mis Moore, and overiaridor bîî
talking of this ame inscription ta Dora;. île
hîad brouightit out, indeed. ta shoi'Lt t. luia
but hue included Eva' governesa i t r-
marks e inade on the suibject. He spo
the great rock on the frontiers ofa Media,.f
the loity ttblet inaccessible asan eague's ynW,
on whieh the conqueror inscribed the glou les
of his race, the vastrness ofhis empire and that
I'erian attribute, bis hatred of falsehoad ;
and Dora, thougi as ignorant of this a-et us
31rs. Logan, listened withvattetion, put a fnw
questions, and ias not answered inith ai
"Only Daiinus.'

" He tailks toer!" thought Mrs. Logan.
She stood in the garden a little belhli lir.

Templemore, who did not sec ber. But bhio
well and how vividlyth F nce saw te pictîure
framied by the mmndow of the chool-rooma!
A pale globe andti black slate m ithe lit'k-
ground ; on the central table a bronze lamp
with a pire white flante, burning like a ca p-
tive spirit m its'crystal prison, and u Ithe
mindor in front Dora leaning bac; inher

chair with Eva on lier lp, and looking over
the child's hond at the papers spread cuit for
them both b' Mr. Templemore.

ei That's the school-room', said Ms. Luan,
'ihom rs. Logan thought far awa>, and uho
stood byhlier elbow.

Florence started. Sie ias stung to the
very heart. Yes, that wvas the school-room,
andt Mdr. Teimplemore liad chosen a goernes
who was both pretty and young for his child.
He had chosen n girl with brighlt hair, and
eyes se soft and bright--whose mne litrwith
unconscions aishine when lie spokie, and
iith whom it wvas plain h liked speakg.

YesS, that was the school-roont-tlire' was no
sumnmer-house, but there wasmu aschool-room!
Faith and trust, so easy te rMnge-niinded,
and especially to the large-hearted are very
hard to the narrow and the cold. irs. Logan
was too s alloiw to e a mistrustful womanî,
and too pretty ta be a jealous one ; but when
mistrust and jealonsy unexpectedly came to
her, she had no generous helief, no prond con-
sciouusness, to ielp her to repel eitlir tnemy.
Thteir first attacks founîd lier bolpi' amd
rapidly conquered lier.

3irs. Luant îplcked her slec-ve.
Tha's the schel-room sie whipered

gnin ; t' and Dora's sitting-roorm is this 'way."
Mechanically« Mrs. Logan fallowc' hler.

Dora's sitting-roon had a gilass door opening
on ite garden, and as this was not closed,
they entered it. Even in the noonlight Mrs.
Logan saw tat this was a very cliaring
apartmaent. She lad never seen it before ; it
was new]y firnished. lMr. Templemore lad
therefore prepared it for Eras governess.

Florence could not utnderstand this. Sie
bad never had a child, and not being onie of
those nomten in -hout the parental feeling is
innate, sie hiad no jast conception of the lovo
a fond father like Mr. Templemore could bear
lus little dîiugitter. That lie sboild u etare a
Ihole suite of roins prepared for Eva and
lier governess ias ineredible teoer. SIe for-
got tathe iligt have iomenatI to seelude him-
self and his young bride front all unpleasaut
conat iUt lus jealaous chtilti, as mtuîch ns te
please or honor' Dora ; shie oui> feot tht Dora
'ias treaîtetd ' likte a princesa," anti site couldc
not taorate te factn-espeelly she cottld ntua
undeirstandl it. lin bot ndignation nd
amazeument S 2c sait! aiout:

"I sa! cortaly> askc Mr. Temnpleoreot the
moanin; ai ail titis t"

"Bihe's Paul 'a sister yeo ueiro," sharp>' te-
muarkued tirs. Lutt.

lira. Logan fult soberedi at ente. Site hadt
uritti ente fend, fooilih letes ta Puaul l'ar-
menly ; truc, bu bat! retturnetd te, btit sup-
peo a stray one, an btaI locka ot eriai-
wicul lhe huad coxrtaily> kepi, or ltat photo-
graphi whichu hmad gene dowaniwith thtm te bis
graveo (but FIai-once dit not ]knowr thus), hadt
reaied ini Doera's possession, anti tuionu!ldie
praducedi againat lienrl tir. 'Temnpleunare,
who n'as so conincoti that she hadit been,
forcedi int mar-ying; Mr. Logan, and btat he
'ias lier firstoe! Il wiouldi not be plieasant;
anti came sncb btreat Mura. Lun»an st Lint!
b>' again bringing up Paulsa naine 'ihen Lt
bhad reail>' ne business ta be uttered. Sa lire.
Logan Saab bue hin, anti as htem little secret
hadhbeen keipt up to bte preosent, shte resolveti
ha 'walt Dora, lidoeed lut ta do se wiiithilet-
prudence, wihicht, aîis! m as the ve'ry thing
that r. Luan wianted!.
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Courtenay, who was close by witli Miss

unluckily remarked:
,,rut Eya is reilly an amiable child, Mrs.

sbe took to Dora at once."
1Ibal cannot compare or compete

SMiss Coirtenay. you know."
Wby don't you win her like Dra ?" good-

redy replied Mrs. Courtenay. '" She eut

lier white silk to dress a dol! for Eva, a

1ide sie lias, and of course, childlike, Eva
i in love with both doll and giver."
c, bride i" repeated Mrs. Logon. "What

strange idea Mrs. Cotttenay !"
\'Very natural, yoi know. Even little girls

think of narriage, and as for grown-lip ones.
they Iea of nothing else--especially when

they ue pretty. Indeed, I think they have

1o ctafort of their lives till they are really
;îarried. And as they must Ro through it,

ifv. t is like extractingia tooth, the soonîer it
ter the better."

Mr. TeniplemiOre lauglied at Mrs. Courte-

. philosophy of marnlage, but as hie gar-
dca aras getting chill, lie suggested that they
shoIld ail go in. Only Miss Moore accomn-

anitd hilm to the drawmiug-rooni, however ;
lirE C'ourtenay confessed sie was sleepy, and
blrs Luîan had already silently vanished.

(ine dawing-room of Les Roches was a

large, obl..fashioned apartient, with ancient
furniture. a roomfi which Florence had always
iked. Hiler father having suddenly married

agcilli, and been presented vith two sons by
Ssecond wife, Mrs. Logan's expectation of

fortune were 110 longer whaat they lhad once
beet.H11er present incoie ofa few hundreds

dt lier little villa near Les Roches, did not
hsv lier. Sie liked a. chateau like Les

oceI (especially to date lier letters froin),
r a ieauitifui place like Deenali, ivith a lake

I waterfal]s, to Ive l She liked lofty
ueijiI anti large rooms, and old furniture;

not Iliat sie really admired these things, but
b«a'u<e sie hal heard then praised, and es-
pecially because they represented afltuence
and amn ple means.

'flie drawing-ooU of Les loches was',
therefort, a favorite apartnient with Mrs.
Logan but for once it liad lost its charmi
sud as si entered it, and sank into one of its
jeep clairs, there was somiething so like a
frowi on lier smnooti brow as it was possible
to see theC e. But M3r. Teixpleinore, who had
alseer sen the fair Florence Io more than
nise lr fin e dark eye-browrs in childisi won-

nder, iii who aiLd no experience of anything
ikte displefLsure front this ilight but naturally

aimable Iittle creature, now read nothing save
Siihet dlegree of gravity on her fair white
forehead. .

so whilst Miss Moore discreetly sat as far
away fromit t as politeness pcrinitted, lie
li hli best te amuse and entertain iis fair

iaistress Mrs. Logan could net resist im.
The cCloud passedi away frot lier face, ber
prerty emouth relaxed, lier clheeks got back
theirdimples, and lier lauzghuing black eyes
oleiid a full of fun as if sIe hal been the

wittie: ofwomen. Hers Iras net indeed the
brightitess of Dora, that finelight from within
Whihli gave se wonderfil a glow te lier whole
comtenance, and transflgured it as if by
agic : but it was briglttness too, it was

i'yety. it was inrth, and Dora herseli had
fteni fit Its power. A conparison between

these twoc wonen now rose te Mr. Temple-
more's mind, not for the first tine iadeed,
dîoliegiît bad never been spoken before ; but
as his il-luck would have it, lie expressed iL

Without saying a word lie rose, vent te a
cabinet, opened a drawer, and drew out sone-
thing with which lie caine back te Mrs.
logun's side. If Mr. Templemore had flung
a parl necklace or a dianond bracelet on the
lap of Florence, and informed lier that it was
destined te Mrs. Templemore, ail would have
been well between thent. But though his
intentions on that score were as liberal as
even Florence could wish them te be, the sub-
ject was one utterly renote from his thoughts
just thin. He quietly placed an old morocco
uase in lier band, and without noticing loîw
the sparkling light dicl ont of lier black eyes,
lie bdae lier open it.

Florence oieyed with a pouting lip, expres-
sive of[disappointmtient, but smiled as she saw
a lovely enough miniature of ierself.in poiv-
deredi hair and white satin.

But that is net niy portrait," sle said after

"No-lt is like you, but it is not your pot-
trait. I bouglht it at a sale in Engl id, on ny
,ay here, se struck wvas I with the likeness.
It N a god enamtîel, tco, though net equtal to
his." ani takingit bck fron lier, lie handed

lier Nanette's legacy. Mrs. Logan's color
ros'e.

"Dorm sut for this," sie said quickly. " You
made lier 1mt oit that blite dress and that old
lace, buti sie sat to you for this portrait.'

"I d vou put on pink satin and sit te nie ?"
he asked, ajiused at ftcquestion.

S You liadit done front ay' piotograpi,"
she pîersisted.

3( ]ylear child," ie said good-hiumoredly,
do Von kinow ain old enamuetl froi a new one,

or anlui-nt style of pintingfron modern
; I suppose not," replied Mrs. Logaît, ap-

pa.reurlyu once more quite good-temperekd but
tl heart she wras unconrin eol.c lih tladke a

raw pltor s-la, asenîlenot sethat thouglh thtis
ra oa air e see, 1ot Dora's eyes.

.Sie sto i ii ," shoeLitoîîght '<site sat in
the schîool-rc.Titis is Dora herseif whien

ish ies, rom. plased and bapy I liave
scean le locs again and again aern Paul
iwas Lt-:

AXas the dead yomug beauty' who badl suat
for thato portrait, anti smiled as it iras painted,
had lumg been dust i She hadl gone awvay wiLha
ler Smiilcs, and the painter on whcm, perhaaps
they were bestowed ha1 gone with her. The
birighît hair, tire soft bitte eyes, te snowy> skini
which Mre. Logan gaze1 at writh quick breath
ai anguy eyes, needl never wraken love or

ileloxy nowr, whiatever mischief they might
bave wuorkedt [n thteir day.

"s it not lov'ely ?" asked Mr. Temple-
moitre.

île thiought of tic painting, baut Mos. Logan
irscoavincel hte meantt thte wVomanf.

Vebry." she replid. " Are enamnels
barittle r

" I shtouhl ihe sorry te trnst this omne with a
fall."

'"[lien takeu lt-I amn so awkwairdi, you
knowt."'

le bîehl unt htis land, but before Mrs.
Lognis Lad sirrendered it to hîim, the jor-
trait had fallen on the floor.
. " Ot! i an so sorry 1" she exelained, look-
ingl ts innocent and. as frightened as a child i
hit she stealthily stretched out ber little foot,i the hope of finishing the work of destruc-
tiont. ' Don't look at it," sie entreated, pre-
'cnting him from stooping with a pretty, des-

POtiegestutre ; 'I am sure it is in pieces ; and
I rio not want t abe scolded. Don't, Miss
loore!" sh sereamed, in lier little childish
M, as this lady approched the&:to lend
ber assistance; a M3r. Tentplemore will be so
angry. .

"No, no," lae said, trying not to look as an-
noyed as ho cflt; a but you must leti me pick
t up, Florence."
Aain obe stoopedi, again Mrs. Logan tried

e prevent him, and, asill-luck would have.it,
'it the attempt she upsot.a small table on.,
which he had placed the other 'porLraitk
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average exceeding 19 per cent.. There will
be seen also, in the cases appropriated to
printary instruticon, the cop'-books, books,
and evenneedle..w'ork, embroidier,nand crotchet
work, of blind children-on one side are thé
daly exoercises of defi mutes in French and
English, togetherwith needle-work, specimens
of linear drinanug, ornamental design, archi-
tecture, geographical tracings, prepared plans,
and books forbookkeeping. The handwriting
is especially remarkable, both for elegance
and correctness, the majority of the copy-
books rèseubling lithography. In passing,
we mnay reuak that in Canada primary in-
struction is obligatory, so that every fátier 'of
a famly is requireI to pay a certain-annual
contribution, applied to the maintenance of

"I give it up, ruefully said Mr. Temple-
more, throwing himself back iii his chair, and
laughing, spite his vexation ; Ihave no
doubt my lady in blue is damaged, and my
lady in pink cracked througli-I give it up."

(To be continued.)

CANADA AT PARIS.
A FRENCH OPINION.

Our Paris correspondent sends us lte fol-
lowing translation of an article entitled, «La
Conjederation Canadienne," uwhici appeared in
L'Europe Diplomatique of the 18th July-a
journal laving a large circulation, especially
in literary and scientific circles. The article
in question is from the pen of M. Emile Reaux,
a distinguished savant, and a member of the
International Jury. Despite some few inac -
euracies, it is intelligently written, and gives,
in the main, a correct idea of the country. We
produce it in its entirety :--" In tihe whole
foreign section there is for France no more
interesting study tian that of the country
known formerly as Neaw France, but aîhiich
to-day, under the name of the Canadian Con fed-
eration, siares with the United States the
northern part of the Aneriean Continent.

In the short space of a century, the 70,-
000 Frenci, ceded with our former colonial
possessions to England, have become a peo-
ple of a million and a lialf of souls, iaving
acquired political freedom, conservd their
custotus and traditions, and, above ail, theuir
love for hie Mother Country. But to-day
especially it is a gratif'ing spectacle to fi
loyal to its kindred sympatiies, an entire
branch of the great Frenehilfamilîy forgotten
in Anterica. However, the soie merit of this
Exhibition is net in this respect alone.

In paSSIng trouIr -Lte gatieries o! tire
Canadian Sdetion, tie careful observeris strueiz
awitit the rapid ad material development
of industry in tLis young country. The woollen
and cotton goods, losiery, clothing for both
sexes, hardwvare, leathtr, goods, carnages,
and agricultural implements are very remark-
able. The furniture, rubber goods, products
of hunting and fishirg, wh'ieelriglts' work,
and aill the machine tools Canada exhibits are
in the highuest degree avorthy of the visitors'
attention. But it is on reaching the Edu-
eation Departmentn-i ithe organization of the
different methods of instruction--thaurt the re-
sults obtainedle uidoubtedlrifLite greatest
itonour le oui' cousins e! Anrerica.

WNre vere especially struck with a map of
the Catadian Confederacy, measuring ten
icres long by five wide, and prepared ex-

pressly for the Universal Exhibition by the
Minister of Public Works, Canada, front datai
altogetier new, the results of careful surveys.
This nap gives at a glance au exact idea of
the immense stretch of the Canadian territory
which fro ithe coast of Newfoundland to Van-
couver Island measures no less tha1n 3, 2
miles in length, and in widtir from the 42nd
degree of latitude, i. e., frot Ithe parallel of
thie lyrenees te the North Pole, thus giving a
supericies of nearly 31 million miles squuare
or the superficies of two tihirds of Europe.

Vhiat next attracts the attention are plans
and sections of the works execruted by the Ca-
nadian Governmnent for the canalization of
tlIat giant river St. Lawrence, and whichi to-
day admits of vessels of 1,500 tons, penetrat-
ing 1,863 miles ato the interior of the Amer-
ican continent. This is a gigantic enterprise
wiose study ve would recomnend te the
engineers entrusted with the canalization of
the Seine. Our Minister o Publie Works is
alarmedn t the task of dredging tis river to uI
depth of nine feet. Canada, ith lier pomula-
tien of four millions did net hesitate to dredge
the St. Lawrenco between Montreal and Que-
bec te the depth of twenty-three feet. Tius
the first of these cilies, which twenty years ago
could not reseive vessels of more than 400
tons, or drawing more tian eleven feet of water,
to-day shelters ainher harbour, and at thue sea-
son wien the water is lowest, vesselis of 4,000
tons. But it was necessary te excavat froin-
the river five million cubic metres of carth.
The falis and rapids whicht divide the great
lakes offer insurnouantable obstacles to navi-
gation. Canadtian engineers have overcomte
the difficulty by digging canals at a coe!t of
one hundred millions, and whicil admit ve-
sels loaded with 18,000 busellsof corn, taking-
in tlheir cargo at the extrenity of Lake Sup.e-
rior and conveying it without transhipmaent to
European ports. Models, plans, and sections
of tlhese canals are exhibited in the Canadian
Court, witi diagrans and specimens of lock-
gates and tieir working gear. One seenms te
see the outline of these canals, like an immense
Jacob's ladder; 24 successive locks managing
te overcome a difference of level of!325 Eng-
lisli feet.

'he immense praires of the West witl Itleir
troops of buffalo, await but Europeain immaîti-
gration for their developmuent. These 200
million acres of the finest land are offered ly
the Government to settlers; eaih year thou-
sands of new arrivals contribute tothe growti
of the countrys population. Thtus it is tliat
Winnipeg, the capital of the new Province of
Manitoba, which seven years ago was it a
straggling village of 500 souls, possesses te-
lay a population of7,000, two railway stations,
four steamboat lines, large iotels, and a tele-
grph line, stretching on One side teothe foot
of the Recky Mountains, and on the other, cou-
necling lte Province ithL thre Federal caplial',

Otwa. ..
Canada thent is far front heing, as rertai

pensons yet inmagine, a <aiildlcountry coveredl
'<vill inextricabi ferests andI mtarshy' savan-
nahs, shtrouded for seven er eight atoathrs cf
lte year uandor a thick covering of sunow, amI
whriere te colonists niust alanys be on te
alent te defendi bis life nad property' agamnst
te incessant attaîcks cf sai'age and bal! eau-
nibal tries."

A visit1 le the exhibition cul iLs agnicu!-
tural anul industrial pîroducts demuonstrates
tire intcomparable fortility e! iLs soil, lthe int-
contestable saluriny> of iLs cliniate, andl te
relatively' prodigious gurowuth of' ils anuîfare-

An inspecctiont o! theo schiool tand exercise
beooks sent b>' the depîartmeînt oaf Public la-
strauction proves moereorer thiat eduicatien at-
tains la Canada a stanîdard at lia-st equual ho
lte Euîropean States, for if it is conîsideredî
ltat in Prussiau andl Switzerland, arioso schoeol
sy'stem is awiLir justice lauded,. the arc-rage oft
chtildrent att.ending sehteol is but 17 fer urery'
100 o! te total poptulation, nad in France 13
teoevery' 100 only--onc eaisily' understandls thie
cermunus interest whicht the Canadian Ge-
rennct laakes in pîopulîar intuctiont, sinace,

accdoding leorent stuitistics, there is given
for all the Proi'inces c! Contfederation ait

arithotit takimg into considemation the sinuosi-
ties of the coast, is estinated at over 3,000
miles. Moreover, the collective superficies of
the Canadian portion of the great laites, and
the immense sheet of salt vater land locked
by the territory of the Confederation, ie estim-
ated at at least 87,300 miles square; This
feld is suffciently large to admit of Cgnadian
fislérmern deriring large gains from thteir in-
dustry. The produce of the fisieries àent tô
narket attains annually-60 millions francs. A
groying trade in the preparation and preserv-
ing of lobsters is in a way' to makeconsider-
able extension. Last year this branch produced
six million francs,

Canadi exhibifs aise samples 'of hergni
cultural. products, and a remarkàble -collec-'

schools in his district, for each of his children.
from. sevein te fourteen years of age, whl'ether
these children go to sciool or not.

The furniture of these schools is verv in-
geniouas, and very practical. Eachi seuit rolds
up to pernit of sweeping out and circulation
hand-rests, large enougli to h tol the pupil's
book, are titted to the benches usedi during
oral lessons. and backbourds, in confornity
with the age and lieight of the pupil, permit
hua to take a few moments rest it the inter-
vals o! ntten exercises. Tiese folding seats,
with table and fittings, do not cost more than
10 francs per pupil.

The class furniture is completedl by charts
ofnatural history, botany, elemeuntary aiatomy,
mechaies, and numerous models of drawr-
ing.

A professor, delegatel by the Ctiadiait
Goverunent, furishes te all visitors the
ntecessary explanations.

Near the most imteresting exhibition-a
description of which re miust abridge, sIice
other branches demand our attention--we
can admire sone fine specimeis ofi fphoto-
graphy. In the first place, all liail to the
charmning prima donna whomxa we ail aîîpîhatid-
ed this last winter, Mlle. Emnama Albuîai uUî-
Enîa Lajennesse, a native of Chailly, it
the Canadian Province of Qnebee. This por-
trait, life size, is the work ofan artist, ing-
ificent ,too, are the pictures styled " 'ie

Snow-shoe Ciub" and "The Curling Club."
These measure no less tani a yard square. and
reproduce moro faitlfully than the lest
draughtsmuain coutl do the featutres, attitudes.
and the individualities of 3091 personts.differ-
ently occupied-the first group fastenmitg on
the ample snow-shioes which are to support
thent li their long excursions over the sur-
face of tJe snoi'; the secondI prepuring to
shoot across the even sheet of a frozei lake
the blok of granite, a substitute for the an-
vient quoit, and which the hand of a European
could hardly stir, but which tiese stouit Can-
adians hurl a hundred yards.

Another of the amusements peculiar to the
country is the skating carnival, iihi, like
our winter ball, is held in a mnagnificant roomî,
but whose floor i$ fornied by a uheet of na-
tural ice. The coloured photograph which re-
produces this singular entertainment is ost
carious, and arnay be considered a veritable
inasterpiece,

Some mragnificanat albums, riclly bound,
contain objects yet more curious and ilistruc-
tire, reproductions of the greut industrial
works wiic lthe Canadian Governuteit bs
accomplislted during the last twenty years.
Turn over these albums, gentlemen wvho
are engineers ; you will tind there bridges,
witi arches e as muchi as 150 feet spau, anld
swing bridges whose abutuieits have :: feet
pitch. .

In conclusion, behold an eviden'e of the
indestructible attachment of French Cuana-
dians toethe MotherCoiitry. The reproduîttion.
of an ancient nap of Canada, with the Freni-h
mimes which the places bore fron the date of
their discovery until 1iGo.

The mineralogical specimens 'xhibited in
the neighboring shw-casos promise I fine
future tothe mineral industries of Canada. in
addition to some auriferotis andi argentiferouis
beds there is found il abundance the Canardinu
Provinces copper, leaid, antimony, mtaniganese,
gypsum, sulphur, mercury, undiron lih i
tomtipetes fivourably with the renowied
Swedish article.

in the West, three hundred spouting wells
of petroleun yield daily thousands of barrels.
SaIt pits yield aiso an enornous quantity of
salt of great purity,ani w'lich is higily prized
in trade. Some of the specimens on exitibi-
tien have becn brought up by atingemous
boring process front depth of 1,500 feet.
Near this arefie s'peciniens of niarble work,
anong which must be remarked a certain var-
iety designated " haif muîrning," and alto-
gether unknowi li France. The slate quarries
and the lutilization of mica fuirmisi excellent
results ; the slates are strong, full, and close-
grained, seme sheets attaining the size of one
foot eight bches, and the ,erystals of phos-
pliate or lime givin'g 75 per cent. produire.
'Twentv-sevent cotut mines are now in working
order in Canrada on thte shores of the two
oceats. lu the'western prairies there issaid tu
be a rein of tlhethiekaicssof5-ifeet. At Picîou,
Nova Scotia, coal is delivered eut board sitpa
at 7 francs 50 centimi er tout.

The facilit>' for prouning rau mtatcniuuls ia
Canada presents an advantage so inîcontestable
that it is easy to predict for titis country.I u
great industrial future, Already there are in
full activit' u sufliciently large number of
inanufactories of woollen and cotton goods,
palper, boots and shoes, furniture, nails, &c.
Canadian cloths rival for cheapness those Of
Luxembourg. Importanlt orders have been
taken on the tstrengtliofthe sanples exhibited.
The wood-work and cabiuetware are very
beautifully inished. The style of furntire
is sonewhat old fashiounol, but t the workman-
ship is irreproachable, and the Wood of a Very
superior quality. The immense virginl forests
which still cuver the major pait of Caiundiari
territory will be for a long tine to ecome ut
grenrt source of revenue to the country. To be
convinced of this, it is sufficient to visit the
verv original trophy wliil the Canianlrut
Conmission have crected in the right-iand
corner tower of the Grand Vestibule of
Honrur. There are exiibitd spnecimens of
Canadian woodrs, pinte, larch, muale, ildri
cherry,eoin, minI want. aOne! fthese blocks
e! fir, by its colossal dimensionîs, reinds ais
e! the framons Ormue des, conftrnceî, cf whlichb
Frenchi ebronicles speak, aud whviich the
knights .f King Phiip Augustuas, eut e! spite,
eue day cuL downi, swearing b>' all te saints
of France ltat ne more confenenees shouîildie
iteld Lhere. This elmi, saîys the chirenicles, iras
mone thaut eight armis length in eircnumferenace,

i ils felag corered a Si'o so geat tat
sent hm îdrd horsemaea could finI shtelter

runder it.
Titis Canadianm pino mteasuires more thait

serin rands li circumnferentce. Ait examnin-
ation of ils cncetric coatings shows it toe
liaive existedi 5GG i'ears. IL iras censequcntly'
18:1 vears oldi whien Christophecr Columbus
rdiscoreered Amernica, antd already' tire cen-
taries old whencî Jacqunes Cartier landed ftor tire
firet Lune in Canada. This specimen is net an
exception. Thous each year 120,00pieces cf

a .olae îr-îaredl 1n Ctanda for ship-mîastinlg,
anud te experts o! products cf the forest atone
reaches over 120 nmillion francs.

'flue ptroducts cf the chtase atI ef the fisher-
res gire likewrise good results. Canadian ftars ¡
andl skmns are rery' valuable ; Lie fisheries are',
w<uithouut gainsay, the most censiderable and
tire most u'alutable. fThe iength of seaboard representthe the resistance of the Bosnians,

declaring many bands are dispersing. It is
sald Hadji Loga .himself sent niessengers
calling the people to return to their homes.

The divisions ofth eAustrian Âon>' mobil-
ized by order of latt Cabinet Cruncil ail
nirech their destination at the beginniig o
nest ae e n operations wili ho resuîmee
on1 ailarge s.ale.

A despatch from Cettinje announces that
the Turks .will evacuate Podgoritza by Sep-
t mber the 20th, whÏen the Montenegrts will
occupy thecity. . . .-
J Rios, Auguist 3i.-The 'Iadical organ,
pavere, announces the depàrturetof a body' of
Italian volunteers fromArno mto join the
Boesmans.

tion of native fruit. Her exhibits of car-
nges, sleights, fishing canoes, machine tools

and agricultural imuplemitents is very vorthy
of remarkz.

By reason of the reiatively high price of
manual labour aniithe difficulties which
Canadian farmers have to procure the neces-
sary ands axiaîîrv'est tite, they are obliged to
have recourste toperfe-tetl agricultural imple-
ments ; thus in virtuîe of the proverb tat
;- necessity is the mother of invention." their
winnroaoimg anti reaping mautchLiines, hetorserakes,
naowt mi and threting machines are of the
ilest finish. These occupya ni t hoiounble
place i anne.e to the English section.

Candnia international commerce, whiieih in
187( suimimed ut> 375 million frances for uim-
ports and onily 307 million franes for exports,
rose in181G to 40G iillions for the former anul
4o4 for the latter. It liad moreover during
the imterveaning years reacid ainchl igiher
ligure. but at the end tio 1875 a dec-ease is
noticeabl, druhe to two causes; in the first
plie. to the imancial crisis ihiih has lire-
vailed fo' seieral yers in the l'nited Staes,
uatd w se effect the t'antadli Provinces felt
imunediately ; second, muth tuo teegreat increase
i the iuportatin oh' Engis goos, with
whichtheihigher branches of C'tinttbaam Com-
merce hareneunîberet its w:tareh-ouses duriing
the preceediig years.

But it is a supii sinig fauct. anl to bi e re-
gretted. tlnt couimercial France appears to be
conapletely ignorant that hlier atncienut North
Amterican olony oifers-morer than any othier
market on the Aierican cointineit-a sure
and advantageous outlet for lier articles of ex-
port. For aunîtil now, with few exceptions.
tbese articles ]ave been tuirnedl lto account ani
ionopohized by' Englishb ouses.

In }yieldmung to thiis coeaaiaar'eial mniopola'
on the part of England, French trade proves
incontestibly ot its products impîîiorteul into
Caada i ldead los, of at least 10 per cent.. a
sun equivalenit to that wich brokers make on
the expense of transport, loading and unload-
ing; ina word, aIll the lxpenses which acomu-
pany transport in England.

Se hope sincerely that the U iversali K-
hibitn-shanwiig tiho advantage that French
comnerce will derire froîn the embarcation of
goods by direct route--will establishi solid and
profitable relations bttwueen France and lier
ancieit tolony .

TH' E FENIAN l'iSSONEISV.
Corresponlence between 'niiteil States

Minisi'er Welsh and Lord Sclisbun' in reiani
to Contdon. the c -onvic-tei leitian, is 'b1,-
Isue. W'î'hsi iwrites. A11gust StI, remuinidiig
Lor<i Salisbury that former appeals for the rte-
lease of Conton haillien refuised, but siiice
tiien the nrt iolnof the iritish Gov'eramienit hts
brouglht it se iiit-lu hîonor that le (Welsh)
thouighît the nomet miglit possibly be a pir'-
ticularly agreeable one for the exercise of
cleienc, especiaillayin tanswer to thue prayer
of a fiendly Govement, wili as shown so
deepl an interest in the cise as to haive alreai y
preferred tlie prayer thrc-e times,u aiwollil
doIutless cortiniue to do so, but always iost
respectfiill, tiihil it is granted. The lielief
in the Unilteri States is that conr don,an ardient
riimian, who, servetl im iot hioiioral in the

Aierican war. was the victina of îircumstan-
ces in his wrong-doiug. andl hiaviug ubeen
elieven yeaurs in, prison, imdt learnrel isledomo,
may bc well restorel to lais faiily in the
United States. 3Mr. Welsh conclîules ly say-
ing thatl hie believes the release of Condon
would be regarded by the Presidet and
Congresse oflthe Unitedtates s a mostî
friendly action. UiIer date of August the
16th, Lord Salisbury replies thIat the Cabinet
lias carefully considered the request of Minister
Welii, andthe fact thatCondon's iealth is suf-
fering seriously, andlhas beent strongly noveil
to look upon thmeapplication in theonict favor-
able ligbt, in consequence of its ieing one to
armirh lthe l'resident and Congrues attach
great importance. ''ie Cabinet avill, fhrent-
fore, recomienui tat ler Majesty remit the
remainder of the s'irtence of 'Contion, anti, as
a neecesary conseiuience, the remainder 'f-

the seltence of Melody, wh-o was convicted of
the sanie offence, untder suicli conditions is
Her Majetesty may b cpleused to prescriie, orac
of whi-h wil bLie the residence of the re leasîl
prisoiers outside of ilue iritish iominions for
the reiainder of the sentence, or for such
shorter period as niay bc fix-il.

FORIiIGN N-WS.

'satu Atigust 28.-The Riiseians ani Bli-
garins hiaid a sanguinary liglht l Jaiboli,
heruase the Russians eiaîlettî'ieri to stop the
matreatmîent of the Jews antlaTurks. îauv
Russians and Bulgarians wure killed.

VIENS, Atgiist 29.-A furtlher iobiliiatioi
is imminen t arre00 l'h il liuovicin'e teill
iilî Le raiso te 180,000. 'Thetransportation
o! troops and wm iateoiil over t e Souithhen
raivays is so grent Ihiat ohier trafic e ii-
pertîci.

Loxatux, Auagust 20.--' cita deepatches
say all that is kcniwnt tliere about Generai
Szapary is thaît is position is critical. Disaster
to hlim w ould threatenu General Pillipi'ntchlr.

eminforcements go forwaard uloivly.
Lonos , Angaust :i.-A despateli to the

T7nes from nlutcharest ayse i' b'ulgariins
appear determined to ele-t u native prinee.
wrhle te Rlussiaîns esire tu foreigneor, btut so
fan lthe>' havîe nomateuld naobady>.

Lexatex, August :11.--A i>era despantch Lo
tie Telegraph, datetd Thaursday' nighut, sayus Il
ms repdrted thuaItGen. To'ddlebea hats recived
orders te discontinue the embarkation e! Rnis-
siant troops because the Britishî hieet haddnaid
wriitran frent the Island cf Priniposn.

Il is roportedl that Ital>' aihile ex iressing
symathly ithl Greee lins adviedi her Loe

roae Lc somae frienîdly urruanigenmentl w<itlui

'Thc Auastrian Goernmient lias nuotifiedi
Ceunt Zichy', iLs Anmbassardor home, that bthe
cenventionu is noet yet signxed. Th'le propesali
oh' 'urkey tat the numbter o! troops occupy-
aing Nov-Blazmar district be restricted, has
beent rejoctedl; IL ls, hoîrweer, poossible lthat
thue Austrians me>' lofer occupation a! tirati
district. Negotiations still continne. 'flic
Duake oe! Sutherland's scheme for oun Asiatic
nuay 2s still unlder exaamnationt ; theo Ceaun-
cil e! State lies rejocted aIl others.

A Timds Vionna correspondent says :-Arc-
cording le advices freom Constantinoplo, thie
Sultan, on first haearing cf the falt oh' Scrajevo, !
fleur bute a vieoent passion anti declared heo
wrourld orden opea resistance at Novi-Baxar.
Tic came cernespeadeut satys ait reports

CONeE)EaÀATE OFFiCE1.n.
CoM-ssS, Ga., Aug-st 10, 1878.

To dac Editor of (lhe Iferaldt- -
Please permit an qx-rebel to make a sugges-

lion-i. e., let one of your ubiquitous côrres-
pondents interview Major Gencral Waltball,
C. S. A. Gencrai Walthall, -- from the day
when ho se gallantly covered the, treat of
the Confedérateý afterthe death -f Zollikoffer
until the close of!the war., a ai âlirayà"-to bc
found i lthe front. Cool and courag&ous, by
his magnificent presence and, magnetic. con-,
trol of men healways cerried. his-command,
into battle -hlen'drde-ed ndbrougbt it dnt
when ordered and not before. At the skir-

THE LITTLE UNPLEASANTNESS.
Tils iu.T;OFr nISto it 'aZsow; a-_tuLeouotLr

3ut-STA i s-.

The New York Herald for something better
to irrite uLbeut is at present engaged in fighting
the war over agiain. Apended i u letter
which appears in its coluimnîs for a Figlhting
Joe Hooker" anert lue lattIle whriich, it sectis
iras (not) fougit aliove t e Lc-lousl, uwirit
another fron the peu of ain ex-ltehel:-
To the of Eitr ofthe ein yo'rk Triône :u

Sir-My attention lias just leenr "alleil to nU
article in our paper over lIte nmute Williamt
F. G0. Slhitnks iii regard to rue lbattle ofLoooutut
31oiuntain. After the lipse of so tmithtimiue
since the lattle iras foungit (if ever) I mam
sorryl he seeis to iave forgotten sote iof i le
circîrnstanaces necessary to a correct unider-
standingohue fighît, uand I hve ouly a niuaeit
te cill 3oui attention to a lew o! iismore lr-
mintett omissions, inii is narrative, wlil ill
refer you for fuiller details to) r.my report of thlat
baIttle, anLOW c file in the W lar Departinelnt,
shouli] you lde.sire to infoirmut yuirsel f further
on nhe subec. On th ultwhole, however(, in-
not li IesS thatu l iuine Mr. Sihanîîtkse foir tle
Skinli hiness in his inotives in espuoîusintgc the
contrversy Genn[ n uit las thoigit prioier
to opei witihi luei and iny comi uand in regar i
to theiglit. The itnr sidI tl Nive b
held with th ati genttletnuan b1'y a Lcorresponient
of the Hiera 1 i havrt tlways se'riusily doubai,

aii shai IContinue to tl s, bunti ilaivre iy '
contirnied re spîeting it. Interviewers lin.
of late dispaved st n hiit Iun :ig tiuî ni( -
chief ma.king in the ipnietie f iv'thiir lrsiuits
tIait I thiniak myi1 int-rediulityil not a ar
straunge to yum. General Iarantt lashelil i

hi gh positions ti t I atm imviliang to blieve
tht lie will voluitarily go lick on hilimstl f,
or on the tuools hat c-ierved imi with i tîthe
ardiir aui detic-n ou 'f thir a'atures.a thle seemais
to hive done, and triecI nn tîurimit f,ir in
no ther wa than tiat lie was it lis ciu oir
ltat tie lirosptut Of a thiri ter hlid ral
his lbrain. O' course General ( t miiwil nover
he charged withiu laving writtena tr sptken
the sulsttlae of the l terviewi t e orlte tio
i., fio rf tit is ore-ign t Iuis sty. ais iyi 'one
who lins citlier rei or listeite teolu han eniii
reiadiily dicover o stroug'ly eusptc t tI tic heili
interviewerv tas conbed"' by nlluitier toilt-elr

of Éhle aniiv. of bigh ranik, whose pe-culiiar
nodore ah' arfre for some tu'n ii t lutte i

oiluis co'ert catlruetir.
hluahiefore calliug yur attntintolt sme of

walt iîtonsider liwîoutcis in Mir. Shank lt-
ter, I ily proinisî' luit-rilt by say'ig timt ilt
riat"t ithe matetionau if the Genra-in-'uit

u' 'rt of' tle ArîmyOf tt' -l'Iitiîon:w lt
take a lealing iro uî mthe1)pra ion aiiuail
Clattaniîog, 'wlih ftft I was not aware o'f
iuiutil myi oinaid ws <iiiti iiiiil Ile
h " E"li t"rlacfi i ent tuîu Zr ite 'tuIlle
to riforc' G erl Suheiimii, wlwiti ill 
A iof the lenesste, was attinge atutlte
oppiosita fextremity of thiie t iy's lne ;ntiti
thein you wil -oee by ay report tla t I tappied
to go witi Illte Elevenuthl c-ou-ps. ais thli-y tiw.-r,

'iung to iattle.
Su bseiquently Ilue river gt hup. m'arrnoiel ai'ay

the lrift ori ira lîndrbrok 'the lridge b-efoi-all
i' S'I·unums army hadl crossed, atal l ail'it
wt detrunet d i -t, alnd ilot till0 th-1, tlit i
ieht nike, avitt on tivision of li l elthu
corps and two t hymonu'ic s of ttlîer rruites, ut
dertnionst'uniioa ln iuokouat 3ointaim. Uenu-
eral rant hadnprevioisly comumit l a le-

t" attac k Lookotit lounitainu, but lifter a
dtsin t iy cotnuid, i is etquaiully ticar
aiundi sati.sfictoryhl ut illt h nigma tdesig1 1ul i
't-ti i 'bnant-l, andl it'was lonly thrcigl
thie iî ri-vnt o of Divine P id'ne that ntt
oil'tîrtuiiihy u-as ineeiited aue for attick.
'T'h us v set-e il maiuî priooses, bt G
dispioi'5',

Sdid ctai-k ;mil -nrry i.iiou Sliturn,
ani lis was th. 1irst s nrn' to (rnl ii
itanM t thaunt lue 'w s t I e suir-î 'Se fuii i în ll eh'

operntions arouaiii 'auti ttunoogu, nlthN iîgii
.etnerai sherman ha reieateliiifi iaiti

hai of successes wirl tre-u ner eilizedi
Chaplain\ it ilaumn lu ry ifo-ytof hli Aliy oh'
the Ci umberland twill p'reselt yu witi a if of
the fat1. a i know th -rto ble fui l, n-
eral rinat or gnt-eiraiu ni escIlla tiat

conrar nowitstal n. Cenleral Grault,las
well s sometil utneruuileuurs ig uiui r0ank, is

aic- " tu scun ut u' .i u -e li t. lu li pr-cîîi lh'uitauuîis fit'erh'e'ttîiitais ' uu atill i n iuu l 
e'itiî-uîiextuiîîuîl <iii. Wtt halli, .aitu iti-misiiae
Stiil Ihave, ninagS inI lte trmyLI>' ce wrl aut-s i utof
il. ili' aîveut writtela se ih auiIt tne
figit uit Lciîkoiit sincethe war as I no have,
as 1 lai nxions that yoi sholuili know alie te
fiicts. My figlt at Laokouftruiglît Lave tuialled
General raut's lanlie Wildrneessuli J iosent
to aivauce ii front on tihte eîney behtind their
intreincmiiuent, '<ruichl secaened to ble his faîvîrite
miode, but '<whtich iS while îarmy or t at
It ColI libtior. But I hdiurl> r no particular dtlsire
to be considereil a butcier in my mi'ode of
itakinaag '<war'ii. Somi e ftime I t le thaî11L11urt u
coamîittee ofintelligent îand fenarnes Coigress-
men may be appointed to investigate thie ub.-
ject and to report not rily on this battie, but
Shilh, hie ltsses in tin '!wilderniess, ke, &e,
ais in ma othier ay> cvia Ite truith oîf lilsto'y Le
.amadei ut. eneral Ingaltl, G railts owuu
Quarteraste, infornied ie (luthac furnîisheld
LrInsportationl for 90,i ien to go ortIhbe-
twen the iiRipilandIl c ea flames rens, a,
of u-irse, this nunmaben couldilnota emaciue atll
the casîuaties. If General Grant expects lt
·ureach Ithe tirdo term lby thei ci rculatiion ocf c url
imaposing andl uaominale staternments I uata
inîcline to thlinkt tha:t lie whI flu it rotughi
trvelling hehore l'a reiaches hlt wayu3 there-.
luit you miay fiel arssuredi chat thnese are net
hie sturtenments. Sonme creis le ll diozing"'
him tire salme as awas rthe cuise uiîanmg the
politîictats '<rile lue auas adinaisterning thme
governiment as IPresident. You probably' suwv
an accouuntof an intenview withu me atSaratoga,
n '<hiich I ignoroed thec w<ar, oeneral tGrant

anI preit>' uchn every' thing else. I huadI
heedi car>' in life ltai te Lest mode of!
fighting lthe devii iras withir his owrn wîeuapons.

But be-fore wrniting amore lut ais tara Luo Mo.
Shunts' letter. Not a mata o! Howaurcd' com-
nmandl '<as lu the fight at Leokot Mouantain,
and if I hiaI advuanced in front at tht bause cf
the mnounltain I mnighît have lest liai! cf tay'
cemand nul in tue cad lave bren uansuc.-
cessfual. 1h '<as imder thte influence o! nmy'
sutce, tee, thal Thomas' coînmand made its
glorioeus assatult on Mission idge, as the>' liad
ail beent iwitniessesof our cachierements on the
24th aind 25thî, ahile te army' on Gr-aiut left
hacd accomapliselud nothing it iras sont te le.

Yors as evrcu,
J. Heocu, Mujor-General,

SMànriîà's \rixcvàaa, Mass., Aunguis i7, 188.
<1 ru HAT1'Es is lîl cLoUDls" AH wrTNEsED ai' A

tbat he ad ever agreed to lis children's be-
ing broughti up as Cathoies, but on the other
hamil, his cousin, the Duke-of Sutherland, a
Protestant, said that lhie (E]lis) had consented,
though very reluctantly, to his first Chfl& .
being baptized a Cathelie. ' The Vice-
Chancellor said that theprincipleof the court
was that children must :be brought: upin lathe
faith desired by the father, who, as the head
of his'houso, had control of his fámily, 'and
whose right awas never interferéd"with unIess
awhore there was an.abandonmentoftparental
duty, as in.th case of the poetuShelley, ot. '
where the father 'bd beeni galt' of gros -

miscondut. -Mrs. Elitd' apýication ithe '-
foré, dismissed withcostà. - '5mShb'li'dadghtèr:.
o! Lord.Canaoys,twlio.'has.beenaix'in wat-
ing to the Quenu, and dolvered the Hêne
Cup to the auccessful Columbla s lt mout.

misi" ou Lookout Moantain General Walt-
hall, with the remains of his Mississippi
brigade, 1,500 strong. occupied the intrench-
muents on the point of Lookout Mountain.
Hiooker with a corps and a half attacked himi.
Walthall ielid the position nuntii 000 of lis
men streved the grouid, sending aide after
aile to the top of the monuntalun for li-il>.
Finling that no reinforcerents were sent lim
lie iroughit off the 600i ien left limu in goOd
order, being hinself shot in the hteel (like his
prototype, Achilles). Generai Walthall cari.
tell voit if Hooker didi any fighting and, if se,
whiat sort of fighting le did. Asi hiiand
you wrill get trutl.

os: wruuo sAw Tii: '- siclnisiln."
e-

TlRItl:ATENED WAR BETW'E-N MEXICO
AN D THE INITED STATES.

The X. 1Y E.Irlf suays : Dr. Crnclus Consu of
Mexiot Sn Antonio, row it Washington,
Stys there is a large tandt e growing anntexatioi
or war iarty ii Texas triug to prdurtce
ut rupturî- lhtrweena Mexica and the United
Sltes. War is possible. biti ot probable-
Genterail Ord's instructionas v been so iinodi-
liedal luit lie i otily to crosthlie border wien
lae kinows I 3exica troopis tr-e stationîed On
the opposite side.

tiENEllAlh NEWS.
i i-re i-s si .ito have eei fo-u miiu OIt.tawa,

Cotilil>'.
Thel Italum Chîye JA-iiuir' ri ut 'langiers

lhas elini stonedl by the Moairs.
'le Spanish latk of Havant a will neoite

the iernew colonial loan of $25,00,u0î.
''he ive stia nto the charges against

ftle (ttara police omm1-t, enced Tiuursuiay,
Five inutini i and forty-eiglt journalists fa

Europ are goItmg on t pilgrimage to 1toe.
Tlhe' irai et i lit 'irgiuaa is a

blonde.

Lady Dutferin hl a farieell rec-eption at
Quebec 'turlay. It ws very largely ait-
tendiedl.

Seventy-ive petitions in anrpty 'were
f'led in Ntwr York 'Tiretbtu>y, inost, hting for
large aimomtuuuuts.

The North last ingsl niriuy is to have en
gines hitIc-ill ip ith stiu'rlt puni an i tlina
dot awau w'ith ank hueCs.

When -a aslui ue haunm ii!y nitilied

lonItan-uigrm of lie ariai wit iautiot to
atijust the uon tir litiilty.

It is lut tiu' saus an A l t anydspatch, that
navigation t ill' t c suieni lifur a uiek or su
for replairs to sixteeti lok-.

'fu la i'-, f',-î'i"f N ti (i cla-s untucais
tor otter -reuh lnvoiient, Socities fur aid
for fie ytillow fer suferers.

'''tymme- i wuuspende tl-l uin titi <2 - l i t. c)
Iiiailwa'. 'lurdac, nlthret u ere -onse-
iuanitl.n mîaaIa)tails fromiun the Flast.

'i ere ares i*anym oiuntei-rfit Si andl $3
omlitioni t is nilatiig tiat the Governi-

ment u tabolu to miake a inît' issue.
TI'h t witorn 1 b> N'apoîl'oî 1i. lthurigott

his Russiaiamaig ats rteettly soid for
175 francs.

The PresidetI of tie ettrral Pacihie lbai!-
ruad, a flewr lnths ligo, ras for his wifc
a idiaiontd icc k-litce for S7 6,000.

Eliglisi ervaut ginlsi receive on ait avrr-
age $1 S.u a utcwek. A lal cook lin the family
<uf the Lo.i-ul Charnîtellor -reeiv-ed ltes hai $3 a
,week-

'Ire l'rlie aesient of (lidlfanal Iiailwi lies
i-esigiied, anti buts len reltt-eaI biy Mr. G.A.
Vox, of l'eterbor, aith Mr. Charles Percy as
manager.

'Tlie Wintisol'irand Annapolis tu ilway ias
again benî succesful against the W'e'sterr
Counties ltailay li an iaappeal from the for-
ier judgrent i iLs favouir.

It js Ieliered thauIt al ickons's ciarnctera
iad rIal uInmes. - J.1. Qili E, q li ,is dow

for t in the list of subscribers te ua ciarity
ià LIuc eîru(tilumablt.

Chiaf Justice Cocklurnî of Faugliaidl is 71;and
las beei On theîu birnch 22 yeaurs. Wlhile lre-
uiding n Liverpool lately he was teot uinwell to
rernaii in couri.

Carodinanl Fîranclhi left rio wmill. 111 fortune
i. valuiedin at ouit $1,u, whclih vill bc
tivieil betwen lis lrother, Signor Cuirzio, a
notary of Rome, and his three miarried sisters.

The winners Of Iuiitheceals preseunted te the
Canadian Eriuin-itional linstitute of Ottawa by
Lord l)ufferiii, have bnliit invitel t send their
phdotographs to him, as heis naking a colet-
tion,

As Cardinal Franchi, according to the la-
/ifîlî, luy tlyitg, a tdoctor tam iLier tetde of the
bied vatching liimii and Mgr. Kziaki, Secre-
tary of Etroriru-y Eccleshastical Afairr,
lu an ai'rrn-ciair opposi te, el siudtleily roused
linmself adI asked : tt bomriaae on comîing 7
"No' answerd the priest. A t thart instant a
secretary entered witht a tdepatc annoxcing
the meeting of Mgr. Mase-aalund Prince Bis-
amnC. Lifting his eLlad front the pîillow
Cardinal Frinchi said, "1loodi ! 1amsatis-
fied E" andin a moment was dead.

MIdtIamC Tiiersil li mîarkinag exCtraortinary
preparations for tliecommenmorative services
la Notrec Duana (Cathedral, oni the aniniversary
to! lacr luusband's deeath. 'fle proceedings
iwil bue eh' an exceptiottal r'baneîter. fThe imn-
utc-ase aislc-s of te cahetral anc to lie c-mtine-
1>y hunug withlacurk draepeies. Select chtoir
will exceute se-veral pieces tof fneral muîsie ;
antI ail the dîepartments whuich bave et uny'
hime c-lt-ctel the greuat statesmaînn as their rep-
recentativ'e, wrill couti dlelegaîte te o tanpesent
on thea cocensionî.

Up le twenty-'vo yeaars ago, Lefeo Roman
.Cathiohces la Eanghaîd ucquîred hte powern andI
iposition Lthe>' nowa enîjeoy thecre, il iras un un-
·durstoodl thuimg, wrhon Canthmohi anI Protestanut.
intermarried, tue boys followed the father's
fiig andu the girls the mothuer's. But, o! haLe
yearOs, Romie satys: a All muet lie Romans." Â
caeo arising eut e! Ibis bas jnst licou bef'ore
the En'glish courts. Aguir Ellis îmrried Miss
Stean, and], acording te the chatonnent o! ber
counsel, agreed ltat ail the cilbdren shoauld.
be Cathohes. A son, noiw deal, andl three
daugteors, 12, 11, anti 9, acre accordlngiy
breoiglit up as Cathuohes, but recently' M.
Eilis made arrangementms te seul lie girls tua
Protestant clergyman, '<iLth lthe expressed in-
tention ltat they sheould noltretr until
good, soundi Protestants. Mn. Ellis denied



THE TRUEWWITN m
-D CATHI LI OTIRONIOLE.

sîaud atn . .tbOlire, and le mglutr tha, wi wl isistupontheir reprentaties tak-
~ftlîW~s thecexcepton o! is (mli>', Ihere uu'ee io 011w

protestantsa°lithe pan°, yel re ad aturiyz ing such ineasures as will prove thiri
been and was now lreated mith lie griest n fhostility. to an organization which ex-

ANS respect irs' ie peoplefte! bcplace, iurthlouit la
mNtia>'y concedi gny oplni or right lie hteld ists culy te destroy them. Agamust

CATHOLIO CHRONICLE, a arthatel iarne a eapla cure cf te Protestantisni, as Protestantism, no one

SD WSELY EDITION OF THE " We are satisfied that the saine feeling is in this country as one unkind word to say.

64 mqN ING POST prevalent all over the Province, and that it No Catholie Who values his good naine could
is because the French Canadians are net ivell say an offensive word of bis Protestant neigh-

s PRiRYTED N VtUBLIs1ED EVERY known that some people entertain a prejudice bor-. The convictions of fvery man is déar te
WEDN.KSDA Y, against them. No one but a fanatie or a fool himself, and these convictions should be

-AT- would attempt to either speak disrespectfnlly respected. It is madness for citizens te te

761 CRAIO STREET, of, orte injure, a man because of bis religions howling oven religious disputes, but Orange-
belief, and we are satisfied that the French isut is a bouse of another colour. That must

MoNTISEAL. . Canadians would be the inst men in the be fought inch by inch, and th miian' who is

y . C. MULLIN . CO.. Proprieiors- world te do it. net preparedt te do it, is not a proper repre-

Terms (by Mail) 1.5Opur Anuitm in adance JR P- ERTY-seutative of Catholic opinion.

Cty (Deuvered)02.00 " " CIJC PROFERT'.
Is God a myth ? If He is, then tax chinchu MR. COSTIGAN.

ItONTREAL, Wi'EDNESDAY, SEP. 4-property; if le is not a myt, thn de net 31r. Costigan is again in the field for Victo-
tax the edifices erected te His gnory. There ria Couînty, New Brunswick. Mr. Costigan is

CATEI~DAR-SEPTEMBER, 1878.- is no doubt that the majority of men act as a Conservative, but net a slavish one. He

TaunsAy, 5--St. Lawrence Justinian, Bishop if God is a rnyth. Theyc net in open viola- tas over and over again proved himself In-
and Confessor. La C tien of lis laws, and in opposition te Ris dependent when principle ias at stake, and

Ym8D 8 0-Feria. Cons. Bp. Heiss, rossecoumands. But still they profess te believe no more faithfui or honest politician ever sat

SnA'nioIAY, 7-Office of the Immaulate Cou- in Ilim. They will net dare deny Ris exist- in thecHouse of Commnuons. Te IrisbjCatho-
ception. ence, and, net denying it, they give some out- lie Who votes against Mr. Costigan, and ail

SsaY, 8-TtiRTEENTH SUNADy AFTE wl'ENTE- uard vidence of obedience te His decrees. becaunse of Party, does an act which it will te

ror. ii 22-3; Eist. MatI. I. 1-1 ; But if man sicercly believedi thai aGod as difficult t e xplaui. The stern nlictesty of
iaIst Gosp. Luke xvii. 11-l' Bp. lappe, not a nyth, Uc n'ould noltbe constantly rail- Mr. Costigan has beconie aliost proverbial

Cieveland, died, 1877.Ni ing ttt, and trying ta destroy, the temples itn among Iis countrymen, and if they prefer
MOr'aY, 9-Of the Octave of the y hNaiiithHiet lic is worshippliec. The fact is a friend to a party hack, then every Irish

St. Gorganins, Martyr.
TUrES r, îG-0-St. icholas of Tolentii, Con- that we (de net, anid cannot,i realize the Catholic in hlie electoral division for wh"ich

fesor. great mystery off odat al LBuit as some o Mr. Costigan Istands, should give hin their

WEDNEsDAy, il-Of the Octave, SS. protus us have gmine belief that lUere is a God, and as confidence and their support. If IM1. Cos-
andi Hyacintluits, Martyrs. we believe that God is glorified by a manly tigan n'as sinp>ly a Conservative, ie would

profesion of belief! iu Him, and tlat God not irite thus. If he was a blind foler off
SO T I O E •tdoes in realityI ule lie uiniverse- then we the lI am tun Orangemen," we would not say

think that the btuildings which are conse- onie iord i his faveur. But while Mr. Ces-

suobscribes iheouRi notice the clae ou the crated te is worship shouîlive some tigan believes in Conservative principles, yet
labrbe tteistu mor piisitd aai!ltjabel ttached to their paper, as inur us the privilçgos beyond ail others-antd Ie cannot te tnows io party wchen special interests are
expiration of thcir terilOf$sub'ripti. believe thnt chnrch property shuldi e taxed. assailed, or whcn special feelingsare attcked.
i-ust-itrs -Whte10demit rtcivtethie'riu'Eubscroierwh stout ce itt rete And vould treat al clhurch property the Wle cannot too strongly recommend Mr. Costi-

or Office. BY uieiuig thepostal athnrt-at same. Catholic and protestant should b gan te all our friends in Victoria. In Ottawa,

be the sooler nifotied, ani lthe errer,if ithere e alike exempt, and ie fail te seciehow' Chris- in Montreal, lu Toronto and i iQuebec, lhe

any. rected at once. See t It thiat the paper tians ctan object te suilch an arrangenent. Irishl Catholics have unlimited confidence iii
bears your proper address., But, no dotbt, there are matny sineere lue- Mr. Costigan, and Ie merely inlterpret their

NEW AGENTS. ievers in God who woul stil tax churchi opesi en% ie express a idesire te see Mr.

Mn T. R. LEArY a authoicto l .iita property, ioly our way of looking tat the Cstigan once more in the Hlouse of Com-

co r Tect sub .LsE ipîtion s for t t e n:Nr P o r situatio î is di ierentt lo their , and it i s likely m ous.

anid Tuus WirNEss. _0 rea o.MONTREAL CENTlEE.

Ma. Tteusois MALOS: is our special and THE V'LUNTEEnRS. 1I is tee bat that we are obligoto levote
Fo1e agent for Kingston and Portsimot. In a city item in the ilntas.' of Fridar so inuch of our time te the IIitness. We have
He is tuithorizedl te slicit atund colIlet sub- .:alreadl ivritten two leaders uponî it this
Fcriptions fer the ENios r nt Tr renin ast le flloi circuimistaie Is iorni, now we must rite another

-WmmFSas. relatetit tenug tt or r uîtirt utir
Mn. -Tiioi. St ,OfQ ite oui 'lyeUprevious twowere eomparatively trifling;

Mr.THw HEu., f ueCC sGU UN MmAN u L INTE.nFE'nE.- LaSt

a fe · sale of evening, as aneinbernor No. :coipanye a tthe this one is serious. Now me have to regret,
authorized agent inthat u fites 6th Fusiliers was proceeding home frontlto lirre-r i that the IWitness lias intro-the EVENNG PosT ranud Ile coîleetionYi of sib- butte, lie waes necosteul by n poleimai, who ' te <

seee teunder the impressin thalit le couI -duced religion into politics. It -Las raised
lseriptiens for ito£s.iuu'oýý ndîuuulTue stît'the dit- meiîuuicntden ilite Bltîte Act. Ai tecltlgo u ole.I aWcrition fooiterreh'liteNegPliendh ttndr t t( he tpollue- tht religious cry, and it has, too, raisel it

sIaI said le Iliethougit lie lid airigltt to seizeI the .
ritle, for,dttleîthle HowramniI trd mmeknowwhether iwith a veugeance. For fear of inishake, ire
or not it Is loadel" A good deail of itsebleif t 'twi .TO OUR SUBSCRIERS- uis been done by the stIatient of the Posn tthat g" il 'ord
voliînteers are net, on tuy htîen retuning te on the otter hand, we have Mn. De'vniim, an In-

As the expenses atteunding the issue et andti froim drill.iite tint from rifle practice In cilpendent opposition candidate, linthe Centre,
an enterpise aslimeEN E'tmre cts-unifo'mu, andl huit. utinder suct cireautaes tn one or two Libem protecionists seci

they tr itable t> e searchediultier the Bhike the suirrages Of thle West. M'. Ct-I!tt riSc
arily large, and as fer a wrhlomil e hluttîl orely Aectis Incident htas i en repurtet to Lieut.- rdli te t su ottca tSole ,j¿I luco'el Imaitli, uthe t'oiniatiîliiug ücuter cf tleL'uoivu'n. ta eJuret-at-i t/te Ma.t;or's 1cm/i'il

-pon the Tnu'n WTNEss te pta artlIna, Ie trust re iment, ilu havltte the constable reporte ti trouhiouSit the "recent troubles, tud thte re l
St poli'e ietdquttirters. orpttr f thIe whole scemue for thet oer-

thiose of Our subs-ribermin'lrrearsici oi- The mischtief" we have done iis siumly t'r of eit libertIy ,mont us. Irrespective
wad their indebtediness, or liy ilt over te om- te la t te l. The Plate Atatin nie voaefi to vionce leti nt

tohiaowlthtii. Th laeActdis- dc se agnin, s lic i, 15, litli3'orwrongiy,ecredied
agent, Who will shortly vist teim. 'W' e tite!y says that Volunteers cannticartre toh princneets rluliait i

lope euur fienusvl] uIllesuc tu eur itonliv't doy uIS'lnerncne tar'titis eitydksgaredi te pr,neseuit.acmmlt.iiuoî lit
ane o re nd il l thei more h rui l'' doe ar- ms exceptI when 9on <uitv. In the armty, a l]i scit M . Devnaliiis been brougit ont ts ut

soldier carries his side arns hiten ou dut>, ueare, an>-t-tof î,litlteîs1 a hn clu
taing for us new readers. seeing that ttheexcetitbetiguoo 'l t epp tin o 'otesanrits. Wer tiiscexuelut ir hocluatiguie dutl>. TuItnuride o et tujuteic aepîcel, uuut[ soegead lan brtglit
price of theTau WTES has teen redutlce aplyu te thue Volunes, uar can it te well orwar for wlicu Protestants couil voth, lue

$1 .50 mile il, six,' il luttebitta eulara'etI tilutgiti, e'uus ut nfi <haue itccs
matIe te apply te thieum. We thini if the So tas coule tUh s-te protestants tire

lour columus, and is noe One of the b est andVoltmiteer in.question was unr.the po-t a
cltoapostivmeekir liapers ociisicetntinent. V!uuerltctisiu rstttuu'nu lele o cote aa lmtSM. Dem'biuî ten aitt, toeuuusc

cheapestweeklypapersonth continent liceumanuîu exceededI the spirit, if Ilot the Cltti, of th action he toolk oui the l2th off Ja-IV.

u TUIE SIJIT OF TIlE A;F'' o lthe nla iariin utn. Lut if hle rad IlAnd urse still, 3nrt Dv-îiri says le wilil e-

Frnifitfultte atretil u net n uniform, the p cm had a poat tat action if necessary. Unttilrwe saur
F romii ncih e o nis u en' a re d- tiho li tilt uthe perfect right, unde r' th l huik' A ,t, this, e iere nder the im pression itat all

pr of uthe un uge. ' a tnrt "a h in t"r tot oily searchlu bu!lt t' arrest Protestints tii net oxteitnd their symapathy te
cmt who' nowmutiu' neCeiy ··l;'k t. lutthim for carrinug arm in a p1roc aintedd the Orangn: but if wie are to ir elieve the

andti freeom.' l i light crime freeeimi trit. Il uw was the policemiai te know whe- 'i'a, tle> (. Mr. Devlii uni] lose utheir
are ma th ulreaking fte Ci uit, failli ulictther heis a Volinteer or ot ? That is the spupprt iheause le opposel Oranieism and
w'ihl bind CatholiueEs ct theC b. Buil great point that the ittuts loets oteplain, thue etie Protantr mole gotes agginst hin,

opi t hc rthueetige ',ldiii tai cîiîiun.Ituti the trouble, wie tli , lhinges tpon the i for that special reason. If thIis s t rite, une are
sp-nt of'the . i 'n t guesien-wras mte Voluteer i uiniform ? going te have lively tintes in Mlontreail

n quite a conitni-y dirctioni. It ils Itowards
Centre. It is going te l'e a figlt tbetwmeena

aiith and not fm it. Tlue Pope mnay ore Tî HECOLONIZATION SCHE3E.
lis tenporal power, the G erman Empire inay
persecute the Chure, a few Swiss priests iay
spostatize, and yet lwihal tese things are
but mites coumparei lit th glant p'agess
tie Church is making aIl over the worll.e
'l'Te indications are marued everywhere, and
any decade mayi witness a return of the
Christiani universe into the b sm of Ithe
Chuireh which so miany left in error. At one
lime it wias totught Unt the late Enmperor
AlexanderN vould have joineid the Chuîrhl, and
te result of sueh a conersin wiould have
been theheralI Cof tlle reittun of 0,000,0 off

Greei Cathlies"e to the fohl. Again, let us
look nt the strenguth f the liimalisni of to-
day, w%hitIch is becoming so intense in certain
places in Englandi. that tle religious liberties
of Iltose wVhobelieve inl it are limitedi by lew.
Take our greatest authors. Tako Eliot. Em-
erson, Carlyle, and when there hi no wail for
lie unbelief off miodcrn thuoughlt, lere is a
clear indication of a thirst for sone belief.-
sueh a belief as tre Clutirchl alone can give.
Troude admits t lut tho sewith whon he
Vhinks in religious matters, are lost lu a sea
of doubt; while Malloek declares, like
Macaulay, that the Church is ot only tirmr
aud fiourishing, but makcing pirogress. 'What
are called IL Romanistie tendencies" is start-
ling sober Puritans out of their senses.
1 Religions," iwhich are Frankenstein in their
Mature, crop 1:p day by day, oniYi to <le. The
thunders of ten thousand pulpits hurl anathe.
xnas at the Chure, and still it goes on its
'way, conscious of ils mission and secure in
the possession of that spirit whii will live
for ever.

A PLEASING INCIDENT

At the annual dinner of the Dominion
Chess Association, which took place at the
Carlton on Saturday, a pleasant incident
occured, and .one that desires to be widely
recorded. . After some speeches, in which the
glotnes.of the Royal -Gaine were becomingiy
eniogisea, a gentlemen freom St. Liboire-Mr.
Henderbon is reported to.ha said ve

t t e the-French speaktng opepler e
tbis P.rovlne,,hO .cnôo e!e emore hfrlndiv or

genoruM'jplç. oritghtéeen years ho uad te-

trgo urîe and Greeu, and we ruay thank the
ene of our contemporaries i igorously Wtnfer la. This iEs seriois news, and news ,

opposing the colonization scheme. Il thinks too, which will arouse a spirit for the figlit'
that lie iost of fle '00,000. il is proposedt toam- '
expend on the colonization seeme. would ie THE FEVER SCOUR E.
spent badly, and litat before long many of the Tlue fever scourge continues to decinmate
fftînilies who left fite city for the farmn, woNull New Orleans, MIteipis and Granada. Accord-
either fuil at Lheir new work or get tired of ing to the morning telegrams lie fver has
it altogether, and sell out to some of their even penetrated as flar Norti as Philadelphia.
more successfel n eighbotrs. Iii this reasoning From New Orleans the fever is reported to be
there is just suflicient truth tourake iltidanger- spreading, while lihe sanie nes coes trout
ous. it is lite Frcntde' s history off Irland- Metmphis, where there iwere 100 n iewcases
tiere is a grain of truth to a buisiil off mis- reported, and 23 deaths, in twenty-four hours.
takes. No doult a few of thel five hundred The present visitation is said to be tlie most
failies. it is proposed te send out, would ftil sevcre that bas visited the Soth for iany
at their workn. They would find themselves years. But tiee is one pleasant feature in
not adaptedo ltheir surrouniugs, and they this etherwise terrible scourge. The ianîner
woulul, perhapirs, Le unable to accept in hiîiel the North1 is behaving to the
the new order of a wfirs with good localities in which thel feter exists,
grace. Oters, toc, might soIlout muust tend to the promotion of that lcary
and retunrn to the city. They would union of sentinent which is so desirable be-
find farming uncongeniail d they woult, tween lie enemies of '10 andI 'G Mn anti
perhuap', prefer the poverty of fthe faubourgs nioney in profusion are aI tune service of the
te lie security of the tari. lint that is all. fever cities, and tc nurses who have dared
The few would not be the many the Wimness deati for te good of their fellows, have ex-
believes. The change froni poverty to se- kibited a far higher bravery than the med
curity would teach the peopie Who took up who face deth in fith tc ld of battle. The
lie land the advantage of a secure home. one is mental, the other may be more physical
Poverty is a sharp weapon, and those bravery. One faces death as a matter of lithe
Who have suffered by it once woeutld sternest duty, believing that "thie noblest
not like te risk the chance by il again. As a place for man t dci, is wlere e dies for
burned child dreads the fire, so would thic man." Soldiers inay be brave; fever nurses
families that are now suffering poverty in must be heric-
Montreail dread the city if they once tid a
secure hold upon the land. This would be THE ELECTIONS.

the general result, although exceptional The figlit tas begun in earnest. Thmere are
cases would, no doubt, occur just te prove lite now six Ricthmonds in the field for Monteal,
rule. net to mention the gentleman who comes.for-

T N PALIward as the Wotkingman's candidate for the
THE NEW PARLIAMENT. West. From this forward we may- expect

Ne matter w mho wins, Rouge or Bleu, the some lively times, for men resort to strante
opening session of the coming Parliament devices in order to secure the privilege of an
will, we expect, be a lively one. Questions introduction te "Mr. Speaker." The private
which menhave for years feared te touch will character of individuals wili be whispered
be brought under the notice of the house, and away, and caIumny and slander will be

fought eut, we hope, earnestly and vigoronsly, covertly and, of course, «in the strictdst con-
Orangeism'imu.st not lhe allowed to dictate the fidence," circulated. in order te prejudice
policy of this Dominion, or to shape its des- .men's minds one way'or the other. It requires
binies. If the¯Catholics of Canada, Rouge or far more tact than abiliy te win a seat n the
Bleu, harea an> manhood left in them, they House of Commons, and tact is, in many cases,

another name for subtertuge and deceit. Ther
is nothing more likely to land a dishones
politician in a sea of intrigue than thi
same tact, which too often induce!
a man to trim his sails to catcl
every passing breeze, until at last, th(
stern gale of public conteipt overwhelm
the bark, tactician and all. Fair, manlj
politicians are not numerous, for fair man>
politicians could not easily «in an election
unless they resorted to that tact, which ma>
be justifiable, but which is sometimes danger
eus. But the electors eau remedy all this i
they understand their business. The men
and their professions are before them. If th(
candidates refuse to speak Out, then let the
electors force them to a full and manly ex
pression of opinion upon aHl the vital ques
tions of lite hour. Whether in the East, West
or Centre, the olectors should sec that there
will be no dust thrown into their eyes, or i
they have, the f'ault will be their own.

THE MOUNTED POLICE.

The North-West Mounted Police costs the
country S350,000 a year. It is a force in
which the public had, up to tc present, much
confidence. Although the information con-
cerning the Mounted Police is scant, yet there
was no reason to apprehend liat it ivas in the
disorganized condition,such as a Battleford cor-
respondent of the London Free Press describes
it to be. The corespondent, quoting wbat
the stipendary magistrate ait Qu'Appelle
said in passing sentence on several police-
men for assaulting wonen, says :

"Frei ail quarterswe hear or outrage andiwioss cenduet by flie police; Wo lîcarni oficiin
rendering tlieniselves a nuisance to the coui-
înunttyjin whlni they live; we lienr o! them
lciavingjnst clcbts unpatid."1

And after referring te otlier crimes of an
immoral character ho continued:

" Ire cheek Is not grtven soon and decisively to
11 leinfaimons cendclîtoet'die police trie Gavent-
ment ivii have te serieusly cousider If it be net

viser to reniovetiiis ex pnsive ani usles o-
gaîztion frein Uice euntry, anti lente meup-

hold ng of the law to tle moral and upriglht
peopleocftuie lmmdý."

The correspondent charges that the police
are in league with whiskcy-trade'rs, and says
he saw 100 gallons of illicit whiskey at Ed-
monton which was destined for the Indians I
The police madeno attempt to seize it except
out of a glass. We hope this news is not
truc, or, at least, that it is exaggerated, but it
behoves the Government to make an in-
quiry.

THE F.IRE BRIGADE.

There have of late been a good many
charges inade against the Fire Brigade for
partiality in the manner in which Protestants
are treated. In sene cases, no doubt, these
charges are not true, whilo e othiers there ap-
pars to be suficient evidence to warrant the
opinion tiat there are some men in authority
in the lrigade who exhibit patty feeling too
strongly. The menibers of thle Fire Brigade
are mostly Protestants, and we certainly would
not wish to sec any of theni discharged on
that account. Se long as they( do their duty,
and refrain from exhibitions of party feeling,
it matters not, in the abstract, what their re-
Jigion may be. We wcould be sorry to harbor
anny suspicion flht they would not do their
duty under any circumstauces, whether
it was saving the Catholief, or thc
Protestant cathedrals. But, for the sakoe
of amnity, would it not lave been better
tg have more Catholics l tiç abrinde tlhan

there are nt prûsent? Wonid it ntot tend to
bring abotut a better feeling if there was at
least a proportion of Catholics in the ranks,
and ltus tIo away with the unlîeasantness
which, at present, so often iinds expression.
Let it not be understood tlat we insinuat lie
dismissal of anyone. As the brigade stands,
so it should be allowed to stand, but when
vacancies occur, we think it would have a
good effect if Catholies gt the preference,
provided thîey were in all other respects equal
to othier applicants. This could b done
ivithout any bluster, and we shall be sorry if
t is not done, for in that case we may be
obliged te go to work in another way.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
It Canlihardly be possible that Mr. Mac-

donald seriously intended to arm his en-
ployees, and to resist tc Government troops.
Such an net wouildI lbe iadness, and Mr. Mac-
donald is not the mtan te te guîilty off suich an
offence. Withr the mierits ef the dispute ho-
tween Mr. Macdlonaldi anti tte Goverunent weo
have nothing te say. if the Government is
w'rong in seizing tho railway, Ilion Mr. Mac-
donald lias bis remîedy ; if the Geornment is
righit, the contracter but addts te bis troubles
an resisting, or ln apparently resisting, thec
autiherity off the Crown. if 250 mon are net
eough teotenfrce the uwthority of the Gev-

ernnment thon 2,500 tan be hadi, everyone off
whtomn w'oultd, we believec, te actuatod tby the
one metive-eedience te orders. To fiy'
ini the facte off such a force wouldi be
folly, and this It i-ory liard te be-
loeve Mrl. Macdonald would ho gulty
of. The Gaette and llerald try anti malte
political capital eut of ttc trouble. That is
their business. As fer us, we de, at prosent,
nor, care te discuss either the pelitical or
business aspect off the dispute, tut there is
one foature te these troubles which wre thuink

wilil yet serious>y offect ttc future cf our 'Vol.-
tunteer Militia. An>' anc whe lorks inte thec
affect off these frequent catis upon the Velun-
uter Militia, must question the prudence off
a Government that leaves the upholding of
its authority, in local matters, to a local
corps. Canada should ha'e a small effective
force of its owni a force that could be
trusted under all circumstances te do its duty
impartially, and until such force is in exist.
ehce, a feeling of unquiet will poses a
great portion of the community. There is of
course something teobe said on the other
side. As things are at present the calling
vat of theVolunteers is a wise measure and a

cessity. It gives the troops an epportunity
for training, and the nore they are called out

e the more they feel the responsibility wrhich
t rests upon them, and the trust which they
i possess. But circunstances might arise, so
s local la their nature as te command the
t sympathy of the men, and then danger might
e b apprehended. The Volunteer Militlia is

s capable of great sacrifices, and we are satisfied
y thatiunder given circumstances would, in
y presence of an encny, do its duty ;but withal
n that, for prudential motives, Canada ought to
y have afDominionforce-small, but effective,-
- and such a force would, we believe, te an
f immense advantage to the country.

-, . a-

CATHOLICS IN THE FIELD.
Froi Toronto we learn that there are six

Conservatives and three Refoîm Catholie can-
- didates in Ontario. As for our part, we do
' not care from iwhich side the nominations

come, so long as they are made in earnest,
f All we are solicitous about is thati mere party

hacks, the men who wouldbe the slaves of
their leaders, should be given a wide berth.
The pure party hack is a dangerous man. He
secs nothing wirong in the doings of his own
side, while ail on the other side is villainous.
He will throw his cloak over every wrong
donc byhis own people, and he will denounce
the niost trivial sin committed by hls foc.
The party hack. is, in ost cases, a man Who
has personal ends in view. He canot afford
toe oIndependent. becaulise that iould ruin
his prospects of preferment. The man who
says, I an a Reformer or a eonservative
first," is not to be trusted with the settlement
of any serious dispute. Party is his god, and
ho kncels down and worships it. What Can-
ada wantsi is men vho, while retaining their
party views if you will, yet will also retain
sufficient manliness to protest against Wrong
and to fight for Rigbt, no matter from what
side of the House it emanates. It is to such
men that Canada will ore lier future, and it
is for such men Canadians shouild look
around. We hope our friends in Ontario will
sec to it. In that Province the priests are
mostly Refmorers.while in this Province they
are mostly Conservatives. The Catholie
people of Ontario are, too. ie believe, more
Reformers than Conservative, although the

. proportion of nominations appear to indicate
otherwise. But to s it is a matter of in-
difference which side they hail from, so long
as they pOssess that lndependence and man-
hood necessary to fight special interests when
thse interests are assailed

COM MUNISM»

The norninug telegrams fron Quebec in-
form us that a Communistic organization is
said to have been fornued in Quebec. We
would net te very much surprised if the news
turned eut to be t ruc. Th Cemmunisti
fover is catching, and poor men, with no bad
intentions at first, may be seduced into the.
delnsion, %vhuic sad itself ider thc
nanme of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity.';
But the u'Liberty that wrould bo practiced
under the Commune w'ould be the "liberty"
of the early l'orentines-the « lli>erty" o
tyrants. The Equality" the o equality?
of theft, and the "Fraternity' the a fraternity
off rthe Guillotine. W'orking men shuouîld pause
beforettey lend their ears to tmis seductive
cry. Labor htas many eils to fighut; it
ias iny hardships to suffer ; it las

inany Mlraeheries to contend against, but the
labouring enin inay rest assured that it is
not through the agency of the Commune
that reforms can ever be accomplislhed.
Order must keep its hold upon peopes, andi
if Communisi raises the red flag lu Canada,
that instant the friends of Order stand against
it. Noiw, the labotiring men ave friends
who wil figlt their battles. Theya re su-
rounded. by men who take a kindly interest
in their welfare, who wi]l expose the grier-
ances under which they labour, andI do all in
their power tofind a reme>, but once lte
Commune raises its teaid then friends become
foes, for betieen Order and Communism there
Van be nothing but sar.

T-E QUEBEC "DAILY TEUEGRPAPE.

In its issue of Saturday, the Quebec Dnily
Telegraph quioted a part of an article trom ithe
PosT. The article was aimed at both Reform-
ers and Consorvativs, anti was a endtcavor
te prove that ttc Irish Cathoelies hadi te face
lthe fact lthaI tUe>' hadi enemies andi Orange-
mon an toth sidbes off the lieuse. The firstî
part, off lthe article we refer te, was an attack
uîpon te Conservativos. This the Daily
Teegraph, as a Referm papuer, pubhilied. But :
il steppeti whten me ceasedi attackcing thue
Conser-vative prty,>' anti iltdidi not insert thte
part off the article uwhichi athackedi the Referm-
ors. Tihus a stranger le the Peas' would beo
loed te telieve that bthe Post iras ua Reformn
paper. Now', titis is not honorable journal-
usm. As we have te fight, lot it be a fir
fight, anti net a continuai striking bew theo
boIt. Public mon mnust stand attackt, anti
publie issues muastbe discussedi, tut placing
aur opinions tefore the public, la a centortid
manner, is net the way te indunce membors off
the presa te respecteacht othe, orbto cultivatbea
reliable feeling on the part of the public fer
jonualismn at large. Papers mîay ho wrong,
but they' atouldi neyer lic. The>' ma>' malke
mistakes, but falsehooti is more than a mis-
takea-il isna crime. iko every' ether journal,
me 'ant our opinions te stand -upon their
own merits. Those opinions are that neilther
the Reformers nor Conservatives have proved
their capacity or their statesmanship suffi-
ciently, to warranta slavish obedience to their
dictates. • We may sec something that is
good and something that is bad in both
parties. We are Independent in politics, and i
as such we hope to remain, but when'ire are
quoted we have a 'right to expect cur views
will be put fairly, and that they ill j
not be moulded so as to place us i
in a false light, and that is just what the J
Daily Telegraph tas done.

The Fever Scourge continues on i ts way. It
is withoring cities, and filling graveyards,
with pitilesspower. I4ke thet blackdeatht"
the Fever Scourge bas become almost as ter-
rible as a plague, and what were flourisning
towns are emptied before its terrible effects.
At this distance itl is hard to realize that in
Grenada there mere yesterday only seven
healt>y persons out of a population of 2,500
souls. From New Orleans the news is bad,.
but not quite se calamitous. The telegramS
say, utno abatement," and that 230 cases and
35 deaths are reported up to date. From a.
place called Canton, we learn, that "not a.
single business house was opened except twO
drug stores," while ithe fermer popu-
lation was 3,500, now it is only 75
whites." The Mayor and family are

li
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OUR POSITION.
Anyone who took the trouble of flewiug

the policy of the TaUi WITNEss for the last
eighteen months, mill see that thePoie>' it
pursues in politics to-day was the same i
as it is noiw. If any one htas, too, taken th
trouble to note the policy with which t t
POS commenced its career, it wrill be s
that tluat policy ias just the saime then1
now--neither Reformt nor Conservative lsu
Independent. From the moment t ,
tg editor 7of the PoS took a penin his diagï
in this country, ho ias pursued the policy e
Independence in politics. Not that we objet
to a main holding party views, and dechturiz,
in favor of either side of the House. 'Tler..
arc questions of party warfare, to whicl iv
all tare a right to pin our allegiance, jt
as ire pleuse. We may be Conservatives
or we may be Reformers ; but we cannt, if
ire are honest, be the slaves of cither sir
The pure party hack is simply a niaimu
aims at personal ends. This, no deub, iay
be honorable, but it i s suspicious. ma. b.
right, but it is the cmore likely to
wîrong. Every mran lias a right to eworki,
byt fir and honorable compeition, but nIt at
the sacrifice of his principle, or whola
abandoning of the people. By all mteais ,ii
us take sides, if uw will i Ebt the pousitionu we
have taken was Principle belore Parti. ,anud to
that position we are and shall, we trur.
main loyal.

THE WORKINGMEN.
There appears to be some unquiet auig

the wrorkingnic of Canada. We hoar rnitùes.
of Comnunismin Qubee, andi we tuowr
there is some agitation tend ig in that direu-
tion in Montreal. Now, no one can objet to
the workingien orrganizing ln order to ae-
quire strength. This they have a perfr c
right to do. It is the privilege of aIll freenien
to combine in a constitutional nann: in or-
der thlat they nay the better obtain what they
even coneive to be telir rightt Opin,
.nanly discussion, is always luealthy anti t'o
no one nuore so than t tie ivorkingna. ih:r
it should be rememberedi taIt some dbq:te
begin at the 3wrong end, and niost a.ur-iliy
this Comnminism is ligiting the w r mu
of the torch. To opun, manly% orgaixtît:
on the part of the workingnen noe u t-
jects that is the riglît end of lte diu
to Communism or secret organizationtamonw
workingmen all the friends of order will-
ject, because that is the wrong end oi tf he il
pute. Such organizations produco demaggs
who leadi the iorkingnen te ruin. The inr
about all mn bein " equal' li simgy
nonsense. All men are ieot equal, neilluer li
the sight of God or itman. Is the saint 'cquiui! -
to lthe sinner before God, or is the baiker
equal to the bainrupt before man ? Let tih'
world ansver the question. As things are, sô

have the>' been, and so tlie' will remnain. 1f:
is God-s decree. Improvements can be mai,
in the condition of lite workingman. antI t.
all those improvements ie shal cheerfully
lend our aid. We want to sec lira munite with
his comrnade if te wilJ, antiuhile uîanfîilv
5truggling for some of the good things c:
this earth ; vile using the gimit lttgtt he

possesses te advance his own welfare. met t'
avoid aIl tendency to tiat hated Comnuni.mur
whici cannet but entd in his ruiln.

OIANGEISM IN ENGLAND.
soeme people appear to ltink that there is

such a thing as a decent Ornge orgaanization
in England. They hold highi revel bocaiuse, it
appears, that Lord Jeaeonsfield lias allowed
an Orange lodge in Liverpool to be eald
after his nanie. Again, too, it appears t be:
a matter of congratulation that Lori Dby-
allowed the rcthern to old a pic-nie in.
Knowsley Park. This park is apen to all. It
is oIly a short distance fro:m Lciverpool, and
it ia tle common resort 'i ever' kind of uvell-
behaved societ-y that exists in the great ship-
opolis. Anyon wi-ho evero met the princely
owner of Knowsley Park, knows liat his
views are broad ani his mind unable to tar-
tan an utnkindi feeling homards any' man. RHe
is as open te noble feeling as lis parkt is to
thue publie. As ton Lord iioeaonsield, if
the report 1s true, wichl intieed wec
te net dout, thon lhe hias nmade
a muisake-not the final la is life,
eiîther. The Orangemueunima>' huae a 'Beat-
consfieldi" Lodge in Liverpoeol, anti that will
injure ne eue tut Lord Beacounsfield himself'.
it will not take ua featter eut of au>' onîe's cap
tut bis ouwn When lthe Timtes caotedthe
Orangemen hlBashui Bazaouks," il gav'e tr fli
keener index te English publie opinion thatn
tire more circumnstance o! Lord Beocons-
fieldi allowing lis title te te associatei with
an Orange lotige. Tte Iruth 15, anti auny e
knowing Englandi wili support us in sayinig,
thmat Orangeismn is aiment unuknown in Eng-
landi, anti whbere knownu it la simplîy laughedc
aI anti ridiculedi. Il cannot fiournish in large
commercial communiies, fer tre spirit et the
age i arganst intoleranco, anti where Lt does
net openly' encounter i, iltihas ttc good sonne
te troat lt with isdaizi.

« NO ABA TEMENT."
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T. The aldermen have fiéd, the Court
,Ouse E locked up, offiiers gone. 0 eperson

att.ekeu tas recovered. From Vicksburg the

new is equally bad: «125 cases of lever dur-

ing te past 24 heurs; fifteen eaLths." It is

ut thles such as these that the human heart

is moved in sympathy, and that men forget

thelittle differences which, in petty malice,

atitate their lives over the splitting of a hair

or tUe leng th of a straw. The North is be-

haçing nobly, and W sec that England as

be mo uct0ved and that one relief committee

basbeen organized. If times were any way
gas, canada should, too, do its share, and

extend to the suffering South whatever aid

she could.

PROTEDTION VS. FREE TRADE.

So candidate cati, îith any chance of suc-
present himself for Montreal as the

chamiiou eofa Free Trade polic>. The peo-

ple lier will not Lear Of it, and while there

may bu differences of opinion in regard t e

this question in otIer constituencies, in Mon-
trai tore is none. Let an> man look arotnd

him, and note the broad faut, that after three

centuries Of existence we are still unable to

y upolE nurselves wi t the ommunIl ecessaries

of ccty'lay lite. I E 'saidt tuaI Protectien

will beiefit a few to the detriment of the

many ! NOt so. Protection will bendit ail,
liecause when fite few' becoîne richer

su mutst fle many reap the reward.

Who will deny that such men as Siri
Hugh Allaint are enriching the coeuntr ?
lat k his ships and his business aay and i

whtat have yei left-iiat, but the deserted
lhoies of thousands of poor people wrho bene-

ir lbecause of bis wealth. Nowi, Protection
wili give ils maux' itîmior Sir Huglh Allans,'
tatl thius the m 'any will bh beneftei as wellc

as the few. Neuw avenues of advancement.

Nill be open te ai, and if lte few mate mtil-1
n rim o>ly niow mahke thouîsands, se will

lte many 1 trhto N'vniake luutndreds, ialke
tihtîe hunldreds into thouîsands, wlien Pro-
ti' don is obtained. One year of Protection

atl Montreal vill te black with th e sinoke
of thriviig industries, whIic are nowc

silent becauise of tictitious Frec Trade, which

Es not Free Trade t ai]. The Free Tradet
ot oen andI f Brighît are widely ditférent V
front the Free Trade of lite lon. Mr.

KKenze. iThe condition of Englant anti

Uanaila are as iiuch asunder as the Poles.
England hiad made ier maufacturrs

then she voted fite Free Trade policy'. No
otuntiry in the world could comnpete with lier
ia ironî worts anît sip building. She hal
l.er inarkets fiill and she iranted Free Tradeil

to enable lier to dispose of lier goods. So it

wedtt ble in Cantada if our nuitufacturers
were protected for a few years. Baut
we intst make a child stand before it
can ralk, and Caînadiat industries cat
lever compete witi similar industries,
ilruady establisled and in working uorder, 9
without nprotecting then long enougi

tf give im ivititty. That lrotec-d

lion would injure the farmer is another 

It woutitl incrneaise Ite price n

mmotut'ççutlitic.j the fîgîtr w'od i-e,-
quire, iut lu gootimes it maylie cheaperto

piy eigtli dollars for our beavcr, than i ha i
timeaS. Il itiglht lie to py tour dollars for te
iiie article. AIl over the world faminle

ics inuean good tinies, loit' prices iealn bail
titues. Eixve years igo il was ciaper to pa.l

(e tr t dwelling iouse thanit is to-tdyI t Se

piy s,;o for it. High prices should arin
no eri, t onfi the contrary, they indicate pros-

pjnt!iYaluti that is what ie are all aiming it.
p t

AN APPEAL.
As car readers are aware, there is mnow

pîulinîg before our courts, one of t ie mostC

ipîortanut trials for Ithe future Iei-beiiig, the L

peae aid prosperity of this city and tcomucut-S

ty. W'e refer to the prosecutions of ite

Oriige leaders. Tiese prosectitions do not

inte-resîtuoe section of the comnîuîity in par-
tiatldar ; all reeds and classes, iwho desire te
makie tthis Province their htutoe, are eqaly
ilteresubd in thefinal settlenient of aquestion 1

that lias assumied a most alarming aspect;F

bat has already involved our cityl in enor- I
maotn theae ta la nt cl> thireaben- i

edh, ltut bas disturbedt te huarmony et our t
society, anti which, if not cluecket nowr, mutsit
entait dilsasteus tUat noie cant cntenmplate i

Nibtula sluui er.

It is not cuir itention huera ho refur to lte
hister>' cf Orangeisun or te peint eut the faclt
thiat wheîrever ithas raiset ils htead, thtere tdeso-
htoa andu bloodshut bave maret ils adtventî
itt progr'ess. Fortunately flic affair has tus- 1
stutnd, for te present, ut least, a echaracter lu l
rîlich Et cunn be dealt wiith trouîgh legE- I
timate iweapons oenei te all Unlike
Other lplaces whiere the issues lave bat te i

lfrughtl eut lu tUe blood et feliow..citien t

andtulo-sub~sjects, here if bas resolvet itself i

lutoe a tîueîstion ef abstract rigt. Thte legalty · I
of lte Orter ls assertd on tUa onc shide, iats
à1qatilty utnder the laiws et our Province Es i
iatiatbaned on Ihie ether. lBat parties pro-

fess te respect oui Centitutien, sut flic laws I
enacmted tinter itl; anti ne-t it remaina fer the i
Ceinrt le determine île issuie. The proscecu- t
lions live la ne ira> teen instittedi lu a f
sOit oif perstecutien. Thî'oso mIe 1ars un- t

elrtaken the task of settling this vexed ques- i
tOn tave no personal ends to serve, or no w
Orivae vengeance te wreak. The cases lave lI
been instituted in the interesat of the com- b
nnit'y at large, where, previous to the in- t

treduction of this noxious element, peace,
hartony' and good wilu reigne'd suprenie. The i
ulnmillingness of the Oranke leaders to come
ututnfululy forward and acknowledge theirs
existence us au oath-bound organiza- i

hoA with all the attributes of a se-
tret RSSOiaion, thir -evasive manner in
lOtging themselves behind legal technicali-
tes, on the plea that they do not wisl to t
erininale themseives, are'sufiicient to con- i
vince anyone, not morally blind'that ftheyi
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are afraid to muet the issue fairly, cither in
the civil or criminal courts. Yet this mat
ter, despite al the diffleulties with which th
shirking of tie Orangemen surround it, musi
of necessity be fought out, the lawc cf theland
vindicated and tt peace ofourhomes secured
To do this, however, a considerable sum o
money will be necessary. We have under
taken ftle ttsk; there must Le no turning
back. Very many et our fellow-citizens hav
already contributed their subscriptions to
wards defraying the legal expenses of this
mouientous trial, but a still greater numbet
have, so far, held back. The Citizens' Con-
mitteenow call upon aill those who rare anx-
lois to sec this question tested, t send in at
once the amotint of their contributions

to the office oft fis journal. It is a dity in-
cumibent on all, not nerely on thet citizens of
Montreal, for the time being the theatre of
all the bad passions and wretchedi turmaoil,
aruLsed by this social plague, it mterests
every city, town and liainlet in the land, and
we iope this alpeal shall not have beui
maie in vain to those who call themaselves
the true frienis of pence, law and order in our
commniitity

COLONEL FLETCHER AGAIN. ,

Are public journals to refrain from discuss-
ing the Iets and words of tie men of the Vol-
imteer Militia ? Sone people appear te think
they are, but ve think otherwise. When a
man in authority, ne matter wl.e or haI he
is, gives expression to opinions at variance
with truth, or contrary to the accepted rules
of society, then that man must stand the con-
sequences «î having lis acts or deeds dis-
cussed. Men holding positions of trust in the
Volunteer Militia cati no more expect to b
exempt from ibis ruile than cati any one else,
andi we, for our part, shall not be sileui wnhîen
utembers of the Volunteer Militia commit
acts, or lutter expressions, contrary to the spirit
of society or of the law. ln o besenc te titis
right, ire sonte tie since challengat Lieut.-
Colonel Fletcher's renarks wliei adessin;

the Victoria Rifles, a corps of whIich iall
classes of peoe ple inMontreal re, day by day

thinking more. Nowt, we iave again to no-
tice sone renarks the same gentleman uade
when, according to a morning contemorary,
hie addressed the 3rd attalion on ithie occa-
sion of their inspection on the 23rd instant.
On thait ay Colonel Fletcher is reported to
have spoken, as the repor stys -

lit I vreuelogistite rmtsof their soier-hike
rvioi l ri n cri the 12·t1 e ii' f t-iie

entier, discipline rantIforbearaiie tiue>' utîldils-
ptlay-ed lîtider circunîmstaices as îprovoking nus

iould be Immagined-<netr tetermîiined tini tut-
h't î tîitofîîe ts ot cf rgitit

uf it' lie ni'biti)ul, duliets. lue penice iiofthe
eity w vas t day preservd. Then, turning to
the coloniel cf cte ,ýreginitunt, Ll.-Voîu. Itttouii, Itu
sNll," 'îonelIbuostn, yoîti otglit utic prculu
of youmr regiientîl."

Now, if this report is correct, Col. Fletcher
has beetn guilty of anotherindiscretion. fiere
is a battalion of men against whom a very

grave charge is resting, a charge which, if
proved to be true, should cause them to bu
disbanded, and yet we find their D. A. G.
complimenting them on their behavioir! A
tiore direct incentive to outrage we iver
ucard. Tei a oruder, discipline and *for-

Ôdtr the liad displayed !" What on euarth

does this mecant -? 'T utteç threats of t clean-

ng out Gririfntowvn is o ritci' ndt d/1ucipliut t

to shoot poor boys is forhearancet te plaY

tle l'rotestant Boys" whîIeni on theE iway
homîe is.acording to Col. lletcher.jtut ite
ind of thiig ire a lwantin the Volulnteer Militi

of Canada. lhe t3rd Battalion has disgraecu
the Volutnteert' 3ilitiaof the country.and ulule
ve iave refuised to say a word about the-ir
appearance, or to criticize tirr Iatk of
drilf, yet e i cannot refise to tell Colonel
Fechiuer tint if lue, us the Depty Adjutant-
Gcneral of the 5th Military District, toldI lte
Lient-Col. of the rd Battalion that lie
should be t«proud " of bis men, theti Lient.-
Col. Fletcher bas given another proof of his
ncapacity and his utter want of judginit.

THE SITUATION.
To most people the political situation is

inited to the question of Prottion anli
Frae Trade. Tliese questions are vital to
the hour, and upon thremahangs, perhaps, the
najority of ien's votes. No one ean attempt
to underestimate the issues at staise on te
question cf Canadac's rmmereial future, ani
it uwould te well if lthera -mas ne othuer issue r
to agitate the publie mind. But it Es idie toe

disguisu tUe facet thtt Iheru are olter issues
il stakce, aint issutes, tee, whichu avili occupy'
somte portionu of lime in taecoming session oft

Parliamentl. If fthis coeuntry' is5 t e savedl
froui tUa datîgers whîbi fthreatren il, te JPar-.
bantent of thîe Dominion mutst mnanfutlly
grapple w'ith tue rquestion of Orangeismi.
Whtatefrni thaI contest shouîldi take, iwe arec
not nowv prepared to Sa>', tut ltaI il shoeuldi

ake sente fermi is evident le lUe
wecakest intelligence in te landi. Peo-
pic whoe attempt ho shtiuk Ibis ques-
tion, are sum pI>' sh-irkintg a difficuity'.
Orangeism muastbe fouighît mn theHoeuse cf
Commons as uell as eut et it. Hitherto they
tave hadt alteogthie tee mueh et their o-mm
vay'. Ttc>' hadithîeir htchief" anti theirn
tcha.mpie nthL, fieir eppeneunts wuere satis-
iced w'ith treating 'them wit contempt. But
hmaI silent contfempt mill de ne lo'nger. Itl
muzst nom te active waer. People may> fell us
whîat lte>' pieuse ;lte>' ma>' cuill us what thIey
ike; they mayi'. denounce us until ftey are
black in the face, and still Orangeism will be
fought to the bitter end. That fight will, on
our part, be a fair and a constitutional one, but
fight we will. There are teveral little issues
which must be settled, and when they are
settled, we may find out several more that

nay demand,,attention. Butso faraswe can,

Drangaiam will not be allowed te do as it

plcases, without, at least, doing our best to

meet it, everywhere and under every circum-.

stance, we can. The Irish Catholics of Cana-
da sliouid see to this question, for they may

rest assured that we want men who will take

-F- -

THE VOLUNTEERS.

did not arrive in tire to prevent the firing of
a second shot, which passed tlhrough Prentiss
forehead immnediattely over the right eye.
eoth wouIIendet muwere it, once conîve>yed to
the General Hospital, where their wounds
-ere attemded toby thue House Surgeons, wlio
do nt cnesider the wounds in either case
dangerous. A niait namued Stelphtei Kelly lias
been arrested on suspicion, and ivill be
brought before the Polce Magistrate this
morning. Neither Staines nou his comtpanion
can give iy reason for the assault ; in flct,
they say they never saw the mlan before.

I nmanly stand upon this grave issue when the
proper tinte comes. Tiere are, tou,, many
other questions besides Frec Trade and Pro-
tectioi, that e would liktsetohear our poli-
ticians liscubss, but which they appear toe
carefutlly avoid.

CORRESPONDENC E

THE TORONTO (LOBE - ON THE
MONTREAL ORANGE TRIAL AND

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.

To the Editor of the Ev/u mN NPos.

Smi,-Ever since Ir. tBrown contested the
election of the cotunty of llnmtiinîautd againmst
the late W. L. Mackenzie, and was defeated,
lue has been the invetente enemy of Sir Frai-
cis Hincts, tho was the coleaigue of Baldwin
and Lafontaine. From taI time t te ptes-
ent Mr. Brown lias never alowed aun opportîî-
nity to pass without endeavoring te utaattge
Sir Francis in the public estimation, and in
every instance tas signally fitiled, mîost lro-
minent of which arc fle tharges icferreti to a
committee of the House of Assenîmbly in 184.

The Globe of the 21st Atiuist (ir.st.. itfects
te have ( Sir Francis Hinks it a rner ad
under this head sets out te defend the Orange-
men of Moutîreal. 'Tie Globe cannt sec any
diflerence Ietween one procession and n.n-
other ; he considers the procession of the
Host" as offensiveetîto P testats ns is the
Orange procession to the 'athoiis-andl
thereon argues that according I to the reasoi-
inîg of Sir F. Huntes both precesiuns stoaldt
lue suipîpressed. To thltas3 failiar with the
antecedents of the G/obe, for the IaIst
quarterur f a entury ir nore. i t is
muet stljiinnisiag tit i il S110111(1h-iISS
the tuto processions as parallel cases.
for it has never beeu tknonii to altord a goodt
word for anything connecteud with the Calo-
lie Churit; tand becauise Sir Francis Hincks
lias the moral courage to state sucli damaging
facts as given in the lPolice Court ait Mont-
r al, the Golbe comes to the front for the
the purpose of letting the Orangemen dowin
gently, andt maiing i tthrust at Sir Francis
Mincts. Let it be noted, the lote dees not
prove that any of Sir Francis Hineks' state-
intais arc incarrc, or that the Orangemen
have nt actet ini violation of laiw ; bit sec-
ing that the ulections are iit han. and
xith ti view te catchting Orange vote:.
it makes a miseraile attem pt to
coîtciliate the Orange boîl'. Te tellinr
evitice rit Sir Francis Il itiets cuthe (Inatîge
Iria eiîtîsi lie prductitecf goîdtr scits. tia]
utst satisfy all reasonable and uprejudiced

Protestants that the Orange nssoiation Es ait
evil calcilated to peicpetuati' party tiatred and
stnife.

Stould Sir F. Hinuks consent to becoine a
candidate for parlianiîtary houirs once
more, his olt adrnirers in thisProvince would
rejoice, and the Dominion would tnce agtin
enjo the very- great atdntage tf his able
anl far-seeing statesianship.

I have read the addresses of sone of the
ontreal candidates, none of woni iave puit

on record teir vieuws on thie Otatîge tquîestion.
W sui-h profound silence Y

Aigust :, 1878..

rEmis 0JF vtOL:NCE.
To the EdlitôiO f the EVENiNxt POsT:O

Sta,-On ithe 1h îliinstant the auad of rithe Resistance to these itstructiotns having

42nd Battalon, of Perdh. left lire for Napntice been feared au t]he Mile Endi sîtation.a tcLh-

inz îîu4nkrî ne toattenît Ite grand union exc-ur- ment f . o i 'tL-tîttc-y, cottisiig of tent meut,

sion of Prentice BoYs and Orange Yotng tle on St. HelensIaidmereerteret
Britons of tat place, Ihe and beingpecially on Sattrday eveniig to proceed there andt

eigaged fer hflat occasion. take possesson. Lieut.-Colonei letcherhatd
On maaking enquir', I was informted on also received orders ta nui Mfr. Peterson Ivith

gootd authority taIt t>hey hadtl permissioI lio inrnîled mnîî fromî th Moîttret Viti-
fr-oîn Colonuel tInth t, tc d eforwu iti%îbe otrbir astir niy more ia.,uiglit ble nequîir.e-î.
fromk ColonBuelhothe ltierrnieberorThe 5thallifies. Uth6 Fusiliers ant Mont-
1rckv'iiie, Colonel cf Stlbattaio. te atteti r.al Garrison Artiller>' mere aucrdiiigly each

I insh to inqnire if ti, As not a griss ort redo Qîr.sh sixtyi mien,san< IVt hBat-

breaci of nilitary tiw, a if' it isui tagtinst tery fomiQuebecmas aso despatcedAthe

miitiry rnues fuir miiembers (tf a military banîl sene of4 the trtle. In the meuninte it he-

t belong lt tc O.Y.B. Association. asOrne icame knwe thalt tih lGoVeeinti hif also

iembers of titis blnld b Meng tothat Society, -se.ed -' thehneat theHllend (f the route,

and is Shcre u n l'oisint tir sticiree ? andtlat Mr. Dinc-an Macdoialdl hiad col-

Is it lot too bIl hat Catholics tire oipele l atl a large nutmtber uf is li upuloyees ai ia

o Is thle pp rtofa n (ta ted ntfi , c collected all his îrol-ing stock,
t) uy t fli e a o a inul- 'ilian , hang 1 tpiced the wholt!ont a sidint.b be-

b t he i Jlay' ii .t yt>' tunas and* atili i - . nui : Theue e, kino itiast tieg ravel pits.

in an emdeitnstrationiti, ttis saute land

hainghaetidlte Oranze proceon eAre on cALLING OUT TiE viM TEElt.
41-' -) 1-- -1- - A1, i
th1 2th fl lvtnd atten ed m (rtnL
clebraticîx ini Sinitirs lails k01,ttte i-Ytliteue

à ours &C..

rliereiritt enahnc osee t' nar.
Peth, 2llt Aust3 IR8S.

To thes Mi/itor of the E vu» i; Pou-r.

Snî--Thie following paragraph appeured in
yoir issue of the 21.t inst., and escaped tmy
observation until yesterday:-

SmNl. O'forgiuue. M.l'., seys li' I ý>lti'taittt
lie UtinstI i lottbe I tiiteilbIttc
Union pie-nil at ottawaton thue5 or of september-.

This paragraph a no doubt, based on an
item whichappeared ie Ottawa Free Prref,
and to which i replied next day. Withoit
ggoing over the sanie grotiund as ny letter, 1
wish oly to say tit your editorial of Friday,
the 23rd, embrices my opinion exactly anent
the proposed visit of Montrcal rncabers of the
Catholic Union to Ottawa on the occasion of
our pie-nic.

D. J. O'Dosoum:tt.
Ottawa, August 2", 1878.

MORE SHOOTING.

Two YOUNG MEN sEaoir.LY wot'ONI>E..

About one o'clock on Sunday norning Ed-
isard Staines, residing nt No. 37 Busby lane,
and George Prentiss, living atNo. 15 St Gene-
vieve street, were proceeding homewards from
the theatre, 'when they weie fired upon and
wounded by a man. whom they did not know
andt w hom they had not the sightela -
quaintanre. TUe circumstances as reled
b>' Staines are substantially as lollows:-
Prentiss and Ue were at the theatre, and, after
the tercnination of the peiformance, were on
beir -ai tome aen they met a friend
namedJ ohn Huhges, of St. Maurice street,
iho accompanied them, as ' ho lived

in the Same direction. They were
accstet b>' a Youngian on Craig
street who asked them wbere tt y were going,
and on receiving an answer said he would a -
compan>'them as he was going in the same
direction. After having walked a short dis-
tance thc part> met to o ther mongey
scmedtote brinonds et flee rsI stranger b>'
wbom they were accosted, and after a short
conversation the crowd proceeded together.
The conversation throughout was of a most
friendly character and no avert ct was com-
mitted until, when opposite a gateway on
Bush' lans, the last comer shoyed Staines to
the ground and then drawing lis revolver and
holding it close to bis lead blazed away at
the face of the prostrate young man. On the
shot being fired the lads scattered, but >the
man with the revolver pursued and overtaking
Prentiss, fired again. Staines, who had been
but slightly wounded in the neck, was now
calling loudly for the police, wh, however,

As thiese 1pits are naturially fori fiedl andl if
defued<l witht spirit wiuil cott a deal of
trouble to catutrte, it was Ileliied advisable to
sendI lte main body o 'olnteers to that
place as soon as possible, and tle tr:in lwhieli
had bec ildetained at lthe MîiIe Endi Station
was prepared for the transport. It was, how-
<ver, abolit halt-past elevein when the detach-
nient of the Gth Fisiliers. commuînanîded b>'
Caltain Blaiklock, arrive<h.I The men of the
t;5th Itilles, under comitumdtînî of the Major,
arriveci about the sanie btiue. The troops
were ail mt hieavy marchi order and inhd to
march througli a blinding storni of
rain which, îinfortuiately for then,
came on while they were en route.
lhey were immedia.ely luîrried on tearl the

trai. Mr. Louis lerrault was left as the
matgistrate in charge of the Mile End Station,
and 3r. Louis Laniontagne accompanied Mr
Peterson, En order to act as magistrate i case
the train was attachei. Rumours iwre aloat
as to the track licing torni up, and in consu-
quience the traint procCedeu ati a sîoIw rate.
'Tie detacliient of the Montreal Garrison
Artilley was ordered to Hoclielaga, and took
pussession offthe statiou at tapoint, utile
lthe force et tte fen men cf .i B "Baller>' aS
the Mile End Station wras reinforced by six-
teen men of the ath Fusiliers under cou-
mand of Liclt. Nelson.

A REPULSE.

It mas reported that the reason for the Go-
erament calling ont the troops was the re-
pulse of an attempt made by the Sheritg of
Terrebonne te seize the material there by -a
body of armed men, presumably in the em-
ploy of Mr. Macdonald.

iow tMATTERs STOOD
yesterday morning was that the Governmaent
were in possession of cach end of the road,
the contracter in possession of the rolling
stock ai the gravel pits, Ste. Therese, guarded
'by 'large force of armed men. Keeping a
check upon these men were about 130 men
of the Oth Fusiliers and 65th Rifles, awaitbng
the zesult of this morning's negotiations.

TtEu GOVENMIENT

consider they are entitled to the road, and
nean te bave it, cither by peaceful means or
by force, and should resistance be offered the
contracter and bis party will, they thin, teb
responsible.

A COruIIPROlsE OFFERED.

At a meeting on Thursday last, between
the Premier and Mr. Macdonald, the latter
was offered the amount which he claimed as
bis earnings, $5,000 per month, if he would
-alloir the Government.to take possession, this
to be continued until arbitration should
settle the dispute, and bethen-deducted out'
of amount awarded. This account ispeculiar,
in 'o far as it is said the contractor bas
alreidy received $850 in excess of bis con-
tract It is, of course, deniedzt'> t Tre-

sent elections have anything te do Iwiti the
l nresent seizu iirb th.o G. S t. niLiîtc1

YATCuMAN KANES's TATEMENT.

About I<a quarter past midnight, Saturday,
while on ulity on Victoria Square, 1 heard a
noise as if blinds shuttimg. I stonafterwiirds
thouglit the report proceeded fron soute other
caitse, und I at once ran in the direction froui

ihici 'the report came ; and whei near the
corner of Busluy Late, I saw a man gettiing
into a carriage, uad enhniig another man whio
camle from te lace witre the shîooting took
place. This secondi man also got into te
carriage, irhichi hatd no0 number on the
lamps, and both ve driven away rapidly.
There w't-re tto other ien on the sideuialk
who were also asked to get into the carriage,
but they decliied doing so, sayinig they wouild
walk. I then proceeded up Busby laite, and
in a yard ut the corner tif Latour stret 1
found Edwarl Prentiss Iying prostrat and
bleeting profusely fron a ctwound over his
right eye. I handed iinover te a constabl. c
who broutght lîuti to the enertaltosital. I
also went into Staines' house, and fintdiig
that LIe iad been wiounded in the ncck, 1 also
bad hin conveved to the iosplitil.
iefore I sent Staines to the hospital
ue salu hic ieieîitredKelly, no%' tia riciîcr,

as lîeing ]lissaiaî,whIerclipeit I ,uid lie
coull not be the person, as I lid seeun liit
coming oît of au grocery the time the report of
the shots was heard. le sai, é Let hint guu.
but, chatging his mnidt siuddeliy, e said,
z Keep ia prisonuer; l'Il swear lie's the iiia.
i accordingly brought theaccused te hlie Cha-
boillez square station, ultotuighl I mt satisfied
in ny own u talaitat le is înnocent. I after-
wards ciscovered tliat. te carriage whtich
<rove away the two parties fromt. the .scecne of
the shouotingi took the direction of the East-
Etd. The wounded parties were cuonsiderably
initier Ite influtience of liqutor mwhenthe occur-
relce took place.

THEi-1., M., iS. & O. RAILIOAD.
THE ri:es1 .TNU:r sizE TUE otuu-l--

itEStSiTANt'FTCIitE.iTENELi.

During the past few' Ldays Sote exitmeit
has existed iith regarl tc hlie relations of
titis railway to the Gov-eeit, andt . as will
have ljti ien 0 ti' lî st <Saturdt'. a
ici il)ut juttion Llaiibcî'îissieilby lu>'.duge

lRatiivilie, which wvas iiuile rtutuirntble on ti ti
3rd inst., and which Lad been se i utpon the
Hon. Mr. Jly, l'remnier, ant Mr. . A. Peter-
son, Chief Eugineer of the Goverttniment, re-
straining themi froiniterfering it h the roa.
It had tiis beeuu concluded that the obstacles
to traiic mert remuoved, andhlit passengers
could proceed to their destinations. 1 nder
this understanding ut train ias despatied on
Satirday morning bit id not get irtiiher
than titue Mile-Ed Station, as Mr. Petersoi,
actitng uiulier instructions froît the Covernt-
ment, seizeil the read t Hochelaga.

preaching, convertng, su fring v e 
peraccutions, tUcre watt fleing froun place te
placethere mere nartyrsthere more triumphs ;
at length the rumor spread through Christen-
dom that Mary was no longer on earth. Pil-
grims went te and fro- ,they sought for her
relics, but these were net; did she die at
Ephesus? or did she die at .Jerusalem? ac-
ceunts varfed ; but lier tomb could net be
pointed out, orif it was found, it was open;
and instead of .her pure- and fragrant body,
there was a groivth of lies from the earth
which sie had touebed. So inquirers went
home marveling and waiting for further light.
And then the tradition came, wafted westward
on the aromatic breeze, how that when the
Itime ofb er dissolution was at hand, and her

prdn z imre y tie overnmen .
TUE TIooPS RlEiNFOnCEI.

fi orler to colmpletely overawe the con-
tractor's men, it was decided to Call ont addi-
tional volunteers. Col. iletcher wattthere-
tipon requested to de so andi proceed. witli
thei to St. I ierese. liy six o'clock i nthe
evening, the indefatigable Lieut.-Colonel La-
branchu 'as ready witiî a force wIlc l brougt
his liattalioxi up te '200 meii. The Gti Fi3usi-
liers were also largel' reinforced tdti the de-
tachnent at the mile End station ias relievcd
by another tinder Lieut. Hood.

Coih Fletelier wvill conmmand the opîerationîs

at St. Therese; Col. Bacon to proceed to 1uitil,
leaving detacnients alongthe route. Colonel
larwood ias been telegraphed to'to corne and

assuilile coimaini at Montreal during the
absence of Colonels Fletcher and Bacon.

01N rsTOOtS T STE. THERESE.
On thIe arrival of the troops at Ste. Thîerse>

they were :et by a treniildous mol> of peojile,
vle cise inslting aîd threatening Ianguage.
it was evidclit th i a jority O' thei were slip-
porters of 31r. Macdonald.

A AIMEST.

Mr. Marshal, oniii e if hIe forenen, wals ar-
resteil by Mlior I.apoin te for isutltiitg isom of

the solIiers. lie was,1 owiever, tet go afteria
few lours. ''

Liett.-Colonel letcher, wh lias arrive,
assumtaed tiihe l cointand oif ail the forces, cVI-
sisting of abolit 105 ofi te thitl iitics, tnd 15
of the Ctii Fuîsiliers-in ail 15 mi) 11e iail
otieers. 'Thîe contractor is estimated toii have
il mît :00 men1 i of w i t bit]5-1rinIt lic vil-
lage. Itle remlainde r i ntflte grave] pi ts taidi t

us gvneally ruintireil titey will resist ithe (+ov-
eiicit o the uitimost.

tletim tts i-t v s TitS umtitlil

t sevceil lock tiis moriiing theî toitips
wtre to have muarehied to the station iandi itaken
possessioi, wiere a guaid ivil 1 bi left, anti
hiien vere to htave iroceeid to the grvel
pits mitre thit Siieri il oiildwu t delitlliii tithei sur-
rentier of the inatetitl. 1f refisud, lthe ilag-
istrate iwa t r-peat thic deuiimid;ltt i il f lie
iwas 1ls reuttsed. tle metatter would blilie left it
thI litnls tOf fte iiiitary. Variois rinnors
art. ia ti t tta t ite i t io otii't tf the tse iei,
t'lt a lig row k ni.ri itclit faret.

,11.

Colie. imy ilear btrthren, I wo lual otS wear

you with i cuit i La festivi s ieatsonl: et,

jet, le tiniisL as haLîve begnllJ bei) lit'etrief,
t liii i i.r wit llite if I1view tIl( rigi 1 Assti lu -
ion iiiuitir aul.v , 1 as ic i'oie lieriittieci-

late puiiy. ratler asl a point (of doctrine, thanu
as a theile for idevotioi.

It wias sury' fitting then, i was beCOming
that she shoiulul e tlaken up iito Hteaveu it iti
iot lie ii th grave till Christ's secondîî colting.
whi Alitai passeil a lie of saictity an tof
mirmele stichi as hers. Ali the wocrls if t ;Il
are ini a beautiful harmony ; the> are carried
un to the dit cuis tiit' leiegint. Thiis ithe didii-
cuilty ilhib men f t orl itîln iilelieving
mîiracles at all : tiey thtintk thlese break the or-
der and consistenîy of God-s visile wori,

it knowing thi-t t e do but subserve tio l
higher olÌer Of things, niuintrotiWe a super-
nattirai perfection, ButatI east, iv lbretirei,
wheti ont ie miracle is wrouglit, it iy libie ex-
pieteui to îirtw othurs aîfter il, to couplete
umitI sii lit Miiakites miiut4 lie irroutglht
for somt getiodt end; ant if ic course ot thing
fel bark again inito a naturii al order, how couliid
we bluit feel a disalppointinet ? ani if' we were
told tiis wis tio lie, low coiutilt wtt bt jiudge
the inforination iinprolalle auitlditlicil t to he-
lieve ? Now. titis applies tuo the istry tf tr
Lady. I sy, it VoiblliLe IL ;CretLîer inuira It if.
her lite beintg wt it was, ler <teathi was lik
that of other ieli ta i f i Iire te h at-i;L t- 4

corrcespîonde to lier lite.
Whio nclioneiv iy lretlhrn, lhiat iI

sho1011( SO repaI the libt lit-' tn<i-snt'ld toi

owe tu Ilis 3Mithter. foi lis iuait budy, as i)
:tllow the fleshl and liuo fr m liib itas
takento leioilder in lih crv ? Dol lte sîons
of teî thtus liI witbi tht'ir ith e di ii
itot ihi ii dititi stîstainl tt1lh in ltei r feeble-

ness, tînd keep tii-t liii while hey arc

tie? Or weitn) c oeie, thiit virginill
frtillit ti ti liever stiled, woas te uiidlrgo
t lt'et t h of a si l cr ? W by s t oitit AIte si itre
tHl cure orfAMainî, ic i lailI ie) tare il)Ii iiSJ

fal l? Djulst thoil trtcttl utt>to dust tishilit lit

riturnl," iras the sentence tiiplonsin, ; shie ti cii
wras not a siilner titly lever sacw corruption.
SIhe dliedt thei, mtty brethren, beisctu evei our

tord ailnd Saviouir ied ; site lied, as site suf-

fered, heeutiise sue ias ini this oerk, ieciuse
site was li a state of things lin Vhiclh suffering
andti death was the rile. She lived imder their
exterial sway : and, as she obeyed Cætîsir ly
coming for cnrollnient to Bethleiiemi, so tidid
sic hen loiiGod Iilled it, yild to the tyrtlny
ef ilcati andivits - dssoltinitesinil mît

io(', as velll as others. But thîotugh site died
as iell as otliersI she died not as others lied,
for. through the inerits of lier Son, by wiomni
site mas what site was, by the grce of Christ
whichlin h»lier had ticipitted st, whicIt lhv
tilled lier witht light, whicht lhadî purified lier
Ilesh front LIailldefileieit, she lilad beenî saved
from isese adumti alady, atd i altha weackens
iad tecaîys the bodtiiyframne. Originatl sin lad

înot been foutntdl i er, throught thte wear of
lier suîbstancue ,and lte deereptitutde of years,
propatgatinig deatht. She dlied, but lier dethî
was ta tmere facrt, nxot n effect ;andI, when it
vas over it ceatsed to te. SIhe diedia a mitter

fulil, mIhaI is called, tue tdebt of nnture,-as
shte received bapîtismn or confirmnatio,-niot

îîriinarily for hterselt or because otf sin, but toe
sulimit h1erself te ber condition, to glorify
God, to do what lier Son didt; not hiowever a
lier son andI Saviour, wi any sufferingo
for any' special end; tnot with a mnartyr's death,
for lier mnartrydomn hat been biefore.it, nul as aun
atonement, for mati coudunotumake it, antd Oneo
liad mate it eanti mate it for ai bu1t la ordler

Andi therefore sIte died in private. It be-
came Hlm, who died for te world, le die ma
*the -world's sight; it became lte great Sacri-
·fice to be lift Up oni high, as a lighit thatI
couldnot4 be hid. Butshe, te lily of Eden,wbo
hat alwa'ys dwelt eut of the sighît of mnan,
*fittingiy did sUe tic in the gardcn'sr shade, andi
amid tUe swcet flowers in which she had lived.
lier departure mado no noise in tihe worhd.
The Chutrch went about ber common dutles,

lowed, and preceded by a dense mass of
people, upon whom Ite rays o fle Iick-
ering torches threiî weird, unnatural light
-reflecting the hole in myriad panor-
amie shapes-created those undefinable
feelings which no pageant in this country
ever produced before, and pertaps never wil!
again. It was near mi niglit before te
learse reacîcdth le wharf cf the Hon.

Ambrose Shea, wher the steamer c Caspian!"
awaited ber sorrowful mission-the ; convey-
ance of the remains of the truly eminent
man whom but sL' -iveeks ago shé had lande -

here in apparent batt ant vigor. S yrtly
after the coflinwas placéd..oa boardth.o
steamer departed for Ireland.

u '»In.accordance 1wh hté iéh of thé la-
mented deceased th e iht Rv. Dr. Power
takes passage in Ile iîçasplani'amn"

soul was to pass in triumph before the jndg-
ment seaI of huer Soin thlie Apostles were sud-
denly gathered together in otte place, even ia
the Holy City, to beur part in the joyfil cere-
niotthal; Ito that tliey buried hier with fitting
rigits ; how that the third dtay, iwheut they
eatne to the tomb, they foiund it einpty, and
agelie choires mwibit teir glad voices were
licard sihnging day and niglit the glories of
teir risen Queen. Jiut howeer we feel to-
wards the details of thiislistory, (nor fis luere
anything in iltiici ill be unwîrelcomnte or
îfniçuilt te liety',)so îtiu cuannot be dîoinbteld,
front the consent of the wliole Catholie orld
atd ilie revelations made to1 hio solîs,
thtat, as is betitting, slie is, sî l atd body,
with er Son atnd Goil iii he'av'enî, anid thilt we
lave to celebmte, not oily ler death but her
Assumiptoti.

Andt ito, tay ileuar brethure, iluat is betit-
iting iut us, if thit ltI Jhave been telhiing yo
is beliting in Mary ? If the iuother of Em-
ituitel olgilt to be the first of creatmca itin
sauctity aud liatity ; if it becamtue hier to-be
fre frotnruil sti from flic l vry tirst. :tid flom
the momiateit she received lier iirSt gnite to
,eginit to mrerit more; and it stuchi us twis lier

beginuninlg, mit mas hter ed, lier eotcptioitn
immuacuitle anud ir death atn assiumiptii: if
she died, bit revid, and is e tui ui ligu,
whîrat is befittitig ii theof ilr ui snit a
niother, blit ant mitatoli tileir m sure, of
lier levotiotl, her uikness, Ie siliityllt',
her mutoudesty, anI lier sveetnev'ss ? lier glories
ar not only oir the stke et lier Soli care
for our sakes liso. Lot us copy lier itil inîWho
recivedt Godu nmessage buy lhe An;10 'i iri litut
i douib ; ier patience, 'wlo etîtueî St.
.luseph's surprise witlhut t vordl ier ith-
î'îî-e,n " "ltqt "lictItIelîethem inuu th ni teri titir
utti litre tui-rdîn lliiUniSttbî C ; iter- iilicii lt ii
sbhunt, vilooiiioutetcîl utihîenat -.viital shut-suiN
iuîul hietd nlîoîtt I ;it ihti erfi oitintît. it-
hearînt fi swtil etint tuoght t;er efsur-
retlur, who give liiiii tîpî tdnurinuîg his iiiiistry

antdt consetedt4)li to s denatht.
Aboren ii, let, ns imîuitate plitirity, whoie

ratier titni religiuishu ier virgitity. choost to
loise liit fr t n.ii my u dea'îr hItil lten,

nglimiti nil y-ounig tronttui, ltiet ii ti
have "tf Éle iiteressioi of th iotn i tr,
of lier lieli, of hierl palttîern, ii thtis respet
What shall bring you eforwaril ini th)e ni rro1W
way, if you hive i lithe w rld, It lihie tliiiit t

ill i rolig ii < M tty?, ' .l i > iv upiri

wnit irt iiElos xiits neii tisr iless
riit i n wlsluli i tusit1t fnht i 'las,

tutt i ci.îuk't wtfu-r tîltlil lînas iot, uu vo-ilàuî
tyq' is suuiuîittuuîillu ii7i.tuu ciiittorfa

Frîiu trenmes utier file Aat t of iltt

il' ti r , w iut w ill tring to t'i s - ms, o te
eac 1 an<l tio health, ui l] h b:uth hi-ît

the it ubitt tit thu fragtt i-I titi' Itoti
I'f Sltut tis fictîtlînîst tut1ihîî' i ulîiu île-
t. i h it itt utg h yonung

he' rt te : îtul whily isithis, huit lai ut gives
uts Jsus f< tur atutuaîu<l Mytr'fr ofur turt-simg
M oth ,r ? Fulfil'e this bast, ii oureves, pnoe

to the u'uolul thaît aretttitfit towi g tc fise
teachtinîg ,. vindicatu flic glory of your Mthtr

M I, i om lthe wuorldh lasphen:, m the

-ry t 'f i t u-orl. l 'by l te pii li it v Of
yur P on eortmeta(l thesauttloteour

wors aer u t to lir fo-thu royval heurtJ

of inniortcece i.iilo.. thlan all
r'ieî's ; utnd a l igs that. are desnii tare nie

to lbe ic'p slu-rher ttysteti
fî l I a y s , a i i l i i 'u n a t lsayt h nthe . rSI te a n

ia tre of life te thteLthaï. bttIliiciit lierttnd
le that, sittil retinit*' 1. iesse. Is La aVinle

hath lu site broughtt, 'r, h a pilasant odor, ani
lier iloiwers uit-et the frt t of hiotic ant îite
lier sp irit is swreeiter th o Ittut ut>',tuti t liin -

tage thlant thjehonet-aln1h.
hliittl t et I whigry,adlih. l' tiat slitll drink

et-stili thirsI. Wthnso-ver ut keil t h te her
sihll nol le -otnfoundiîi tued, aniihli> bey that wtork

luy l-r, slialli not silt.

THE EIATIE uSîluf CONi Y,

A Ncwfiumllanîl h nge gives ilm ulobl
iuiviutguîi'i'utt tf ue reluic'i.i iflicelubody'

ihislp Coiri' tuu lionnu offl tuthIte C('ashi n
"Titi'e faIt tkwiti end<il in lte prei-

piEate tc'ei oif tItis enintent iprelatle wias
contgestion ui imIl u igs, i of siu i ilI-
celtive -baitrur as tut tiuisleada Iis attenti-
anuts, antd to iiutr'iage Ithe hopu that restora-
tion to iIthlr ihl le speey ta sure ;
tut the nprehte lituisilf, il fis said, enittertaiied
île miti tgil n . lu'tti .tui I w'ts prt e în il iiet ry
ti>'ï fA flic u tît f'lite ?ost Bei'. Dri.
llcio, Itruc Etlît eujnlstltivigil tluiîuu111allJ
uîliuipuîîîîl lis eer>' tr ialit, lic exuinusseul a

desire that, in ithe eveit of his deathi, his re-
itmaints sIot ube tconveyedi tot Irelafnd, tnd, as
a last wisi, Ilat Dr. Powuer wouilil iccomitjuttiy

ti to he is ne tut.
S''he body of thue teceased l'rulate was, nx

Motaity morninîg, removed fromtî ite Eis-
toal Ptalae to it Cathetiral, wlreil ntwas

lil in stale, ind Iis leu visited bytl tou-
sands who, iii variouîs ways testifie bltheir
inîttnse sorrow iaiti occurrence tniich lias
so sudenlyi epived lte Catholi Churcl
of One of its most, gifted and etrudite sons.
Many knelt tt te etasfutkue ndCi prayttel
and others stru iL i ti th gigarlands of sivect-
scetedu Itotwers. Laduy Guuove'r, bte amiîabîle
colsort of his Excelleity the Goeirnor, was

amuong the visitors ;ttended by some baies of
lthe AIlbar Society, hxer Laîdyshipt, fromtu tt sIlver
snahter borne b>'ylieu' page, to tire tîatiftîf
Ilertat otierinugs-Ithteue r'epreseunting a cross,
flue other a crotnt-îndt grace-ftuh'lîlytplcud
ftet tîpon Sthe tier. Rtequiett Maisses were
binmg sait tail>y, andî Ste sotetmn toiling tuf tutt
funeral bell announacedî the soleînt rites per-
formîing wiithin lthe iralls cf lthe stîcredi edi-

fi.Preparaitons for flue coneyce'c uof the ru-
mains cf the teeceasetd Prelate wrere completued
oun Wednestay' ev'eing, lu expectaition of the
Allait tetamier ute next maonitg ; sIte hew-
ever titi tot rrit'e tili after sttI von Ilîhe

tevennouneune tt,lic rfcesro r s aco ro
to convey' tUe remtains. te the Galwaty Pier.

it'was, intieed a sorrowfulh cor'tîge. ''u
mîunereus socicties tUat hailelis adent
aînong us s u et o gl e s ail e tnow a ccm

panying his tusI sat anti siletly'; the inags
mUich then filttered in tUe breezu are now
futrled; minic is huishied; ant ttc ont> noise
which breaks the selecmn silence eo SIe nigt

la tUe tread cf lte multitude and the
r.umnbling seunud et carriage-w'heets. TUe
scene bs sombre, awful, imupressive t TUe
htearse sleowly drîa b>' four black lierses,
pilumed,. draped ln blackt, suirroundied, fol-
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LOVE AND JO-. THE FARM.
Long, long ugo, ore sin iad corne SitsP.-Ewes that are separated fom uthe

To inaak the earth forlorn, lanmbs ishould bc closely watched, and the miik
Som.ewhere, within ai Eastern ioie. drawyn fromt those whose udders are fulil.

Two pretty blabes were born. Where early lambs are wanted, the ciwes
S Tie younger was a maiden fair, shtuld noiw bu irell fed; a plat of mixed rye,

The 011cr 'trac a boy;
AT for wtae taos ;ie infant pair> buckwheat and linseed meal maybegiven, and

A fr crstened Iove and Joy. the ram introduced into the peu at night. For
early lambs, the Southdowncross is preferable0

Anta s the>'ren t» and streigtl i for quatity, and bhe Gotswold for size. The
TogeLoir île>' moult! rave,

As nerry mates, until it length flock w-ill need the closesti vatchfulness just
Joy seaemed the twain of Love. nowr; the gad-fly, dysentery, and the maggot

And so, at lengtli,t, caine to pass are troublesone and dangerous ennules at this

ThitL ait the neîghbors said, season. Count the flock every evenimg, ant
Some hiappy day rite lad and las look up the stragglers withoiut loss of time.

Were ertaini to be wed. PUPARATION Fon HEafT.-Ilarvest being
flît so il fell; alas, the wrong! over, the soil for the iext crop needis to bu

Aad 'troe brtîd 11du ic dY!
Tttsni e oste, caith e aeoda g prepared at once. in tie Sonthert States,
Ani frîglîteuiad Joe ara. riwhierc sowing i>ay e delayed for two months

yet, a" pea-ftlloi" is an excellent preparation.
Aimd so rL an. y baiown Land may be plowed tand harrowed and two

1i1ie- hliaoait ua](Ld
Ta ie unirweded and alone, bushels per acre of cor-peas soira. Theseed

Took sairen for lis bride. is best covered with five-tobth cultiratr. The
rothi mlade irhen the timnu for whbeat seeding

Togree ae turriage ba aeerrives. is to bu turned lutder carefully, and
With scowling broi and murky mien, te g-round leveled by drawng ain m-verted

Ad cvypress 'round the hieat harroirover Ithe fieldi hich also telps to

Anid to the twain a cihild iras bon, cover the viles. If cotton seed is used as a
Tiat bore of each a part; fertilizer, sai it uepon thie vines, before plow-

lhe tier tneri eforlon, ing under. Inl the north, a clover-sod may
bu treated to a dressingof wiell rottedi maniure,

Pity-," ta betîcled her-gentle chiai ; and plowed late tlis mtonth. Perhaps tLIere
H id lrota ierefant dîmtls cin be no better miethol for irheat thai

ilor votcea ias evar sîncet tntti nilf, tts
And wvining w-,ere hier w1ays. tis. ..

tWIIEAT AFTRt Oirs, is a ftaulty practice.
Adi lice, er she ihat letarniedmto aa- The soit is illed with weeds-of which the

A leIit eil lite -ialtiwk sprouîting oats arie lta worst-and the rag-
Sougit safety on ier breast. w-eed, and any others work misciief. An

important nuedei impnîîrovemtîcuî il agricuiltnre
limre itaieirî-iftlv it t sj- e achange of' rotation. Vviblli te prescrtt

i ak rpidi>'chir ging dauianns upn farmers for
Ifer ktud compassion feît. greater variety of foot lproducts, we need a

Aiswt , t,ct1llutr ilil c-( .ccit cluangetisyclaîn ai agriculture. Thepi-ai-lc-
W'Aus sittîr ti lier attire. de i 1s sterit fli tavea bu tite chief ai cfa

And with the iother's eypress hle.t large number. Therc is a widening demand
The myrtie of her tsire. for milk and cieese, and for the best grades of

^ndc t-er sitnce la i-onat s îIcigit inutît suei. AI these ara prlucts of the
'le nle îîttîîîîrerv, s;ite rctnaîs liigtust sy-temas etfmt.-ruig, unluhicî.t ie sait

TitthOIiîrut a!llte iorld iin angel brightt muîst b enriched and kept clear of weeds. soTo glaiden humat hIearts, as to produce maximum crops of fodder that
ler ciice still to follow where can hbe manufacttiret on Ithe fara into these

Her maother's sieps have strayed, most salable articles. The old plan of rota-AndI molth ani hea wit tetndr care,
Tewoirmds Ite taite hias made. tion-grass and clover, corn, eats, and whent

-lin hlithte titi-ct grain creps tehloWmnig
Bit bot Iare miortal icages say,> d eacitaer are iI raI! ladaptet t cabtiaAnd so thleybothmustdile, tilt-,
5ùn-cat asti vil 1t-rasa tLI saille, fuediîîg, especlît>'flic ]tet tîno-ntmst bu

Ani lt>' aS tsai,4î1t. abandoie l if fl are ato arivet nya ivantage
,Ayitil tlènie iii.ro>- iettitii, Ut-y iy-»l, from the new ndemands: and markets so auspi-

Fronîtt licai-ext w-ere siw1lias iown, ciously openuing for ns la Europe.
,A îîd fui-a i-o r er anmd for ay'e,

Be married to hison. M . . NOTES FOUI THE OlICHARD AND
Upper Wakelcld. GARDEN.

Is M i :m Pi-aas study the characteristics
USEFUL 11ECI'ES. of cach vaiety, and so arrange te pickig

that te frnit Iill bu l inuit reahes te
To QtEiS WsuîsIline latul>'huai-il marîcet.

of a new mîetioti which aiswiers admirably. Boosis 1iin Seaisonthii1s mîonth, accordin-
Taike a sheet ofi ncepaper anti fold it into a to the loality.- In ithe Noritnti Status, lcu-
littie square pad, soak li in water ani rub it ries, lum ant ,uars on tir oi stockS
over the window; thent folid anoter lcet in wli ha cotinied -ortii I, wile lInter in
the sanie manner, but iiitoit wetting it, ant Ithe nionthi iiibe the usual tne m for buhfig
polish ite glass ; the effect is quite as god peaches and pears o uqinre. c
as Viieil donc uti thinsbersl mileathur. îxs :c s ai-a, aes in othler months, tO be ex-

SorTHEsN' hou-calte: Take a tin pan iliaf- pected, and îmst bu- kelit in control. The
full of Indian neal, throw i a ta-pooftuîl ai fi Late- or$- Faîl-Web-W'orm" will continue to
sait; pour iingi -t lInthiti e ai- wetire its nets, and tihe shortest way is to cit;
ic att Mime, tiiri il lirtllit a spee t of tigs and!mi ptthemt uînder-foot. Late
you proceed, unti 1yotu itave a sbit iougi. broods of plant-lire Iay lie iestroye by strong
must be thorougily nuixed and wiell stirred. toibcca-water'
Flatten your dougi into caies about the siea-

a saucer, ant bae o ie gidle. Te G u a -Slicint was sai at
gridd ceo bu 'nvel heat i ntey a eni th o n the siumiimer varileties of apples.

With early pears, special care is olten needed,put an, s soai bise>' w-lt hiara nicel>'; iisi tr>'puis,
one sidae flaonc, tarn ira enttltiu a m .as mnost of thlesa, ifallowed ta remain too long
They mut bhakei dbrow on ibalh sides, and uipo the trec, will deciy at lte core. Just so

should bu about half an inch thick. soon as ua pemr i mbîatir;, which mn>' bu known
by the retdines with wiih the stem parts

SELF RAisING bretd,: Put three teacups of from the trec. even if still quite hard, the fruit
wateras warm as yo can bear your fingerin in shculdelicpicked and iarkette, or if to be
a two quart cup or bowl, andi tree-quaters of consuned at honie, ripenel in the house.
a teaspoo nful of slt ; stir m fioun enough to Y er e, Tit :se w il
inake quite a stiff batter. This is for the ris- thism tthanin alLen sufer ma r eaer>'
ing. let the bowl, closely covred, in a kettle thisnoiLin tu ayter, ron i dry inetoter,
in warim w-ater-as warmn as as you can bear mnnulaven yin, :ilmnb sraccehip ' toa-appha
>'oui- Linger ta-and kpivoatS uear tiltisleut- mtlt-anytliutîg : sbmawm, chips, stenic.s-miihab-
pratur ner pssible. Ntic ista ne yosetrever irit! cover bite surface and prevent avapo-

Teraureas ossble Notce he imeyousetration, to save themn. On these youing treesyourrising. In tirece itours stir i ntwo table- rontroF, te ne gr». I bits tartîwherec
pnfa fur ; put i ba they re notwanted, ithem lf.IFso

ind one-balf bous front the lune of settingit libs are ft naheail of others checkf it ram- 
will be . it itone inchi of thie top of your pant growiers by pinching off tieir ends. The

powg li isten aighou-. M , an wsp nglan groi t miay i e tits controlled, and future
-up igh qurts f four Alae aspoge n prning avoided.tise centre of your flour w-ith one quart of the ,i

saime temperature as rising; lstir li rising in- W ewoulidcall theuattention offarneîrc ioys
to it, cover with a littile dry flour, and put it to the fct that there is ntothirg i Lt hilioe

w-here it will keep very warni and not scald. routine of raiising ordinary fruit-trees that is
In three quarters of an heur wring this into beyond liir skill; and that there is a chance
stiff dougli. If iater isitse be sure it is -ver>y of adding essentiauly to their income, if they
warm, and do not work as much ts yeast bread. will supply such treesas ther neiglhbors are
Make the loaves a little larger, and keep likel to want. W'e can not, imtheseI notes,
'warm for another thre-quarters of an bour. go inato every nursury detail, but the IIhole
It will then bc ready to balke. W'hile rising story is so plainly told by one of our most
titis last tnie have youîr oven heating. It suc-essful nurserymnen, Mr.1'. Barry, in his
needs a hiotter oven titan yeast breatl. Friuit-Garden," that with this as guide, we do

. not see how it is possible for any one of faur

DOMESTIC SCIENCE. intelligence to go astray. It is worth while
for young nien, in localities wliere trees are

Fresiu neat, after beginuing to sour, will likely to be in demand forsone ycars to come,
sweeten iflaced Out of doors ! Ibthe cool air as t>ey will be genaitl, to ihin i@of this
over-night. inaber.

Kerosene vill soften boots or shoas which There is no miystery- about any of ite oper-
have been hardened by water, and rentier ations ofgraftingandbiudiing. Anyboy wuo
thiem ae pliable ast ricin, catnciake a irillown wirtle, can successfully

Blueoinmen andkersen mi ed n eualperformi bhese operations. IL cal>' needs n triai

propor-tians, atîd apiued ta badseatis, te an flrshow lev tume stocks ai dtiue ai-e for t e
unfailing beti-hmg ruieedy. most part raisedi le seedi. Thierefor-e, begin

Boiledi starchs is muais itmproved b>' tise anti callect peacut stance, etc. IL 1s a nation I
addition of a little sperm, ai- a little sait, or- among sente peach-graîwers thiat on!ly bte seuils
bath, or a little gum arable dicesiole. ai tise « native" an anbuddead peachi should bu

Salt illt curdle newr miki; buncu la pi-c- usedi fat- stocks. Oa the other hatnd], excelent
paring mik, porridge, gravies, &ca. Lise salt authorities claim tisat tise seed of an>' healtJn;
sisould nat bu uaddedi unti lthe tisis pi-e- peach le as goodi as that ai te ttIntian" punch,
pauied. antd w-e rual>y do net see why Isit souldi net beu

PecopIe csnai-abecause tise>' lic w-ih thiur ce. Tise pacha-gu-owers ai Europîe liavc noe
hecade thriownt baci, anti tisaee consequently' wtild hi-eu te supply theum wnith steckse, und ira|
a dropping ai lthe undeur jaw. Ta break lthe htear no comiplaint an tItis aiccouint. I
habit, seep withs bise mentit cloed anti thse PnAcnts shouild bu tise barder, bte langer -
chia loir, lthe distance tic>' have ta brave! . Eren for

Persans mnay otgrowm d-iseuse anti becomu condition et, ca sing>e hechu braithe anoeri
bealthy> b>' proper attention la lte taire ai coiio to amybcm rsd r
iheur physical constitutione. By> moaderate anti bsoith appearnce ai lthe whoale crteore
dai!>' axai-aise mon ta> becoert strong la limb bakt Tise peck basket, wh-lich ire illîustrated .
anti muscle. lec>t ak h but le stilI maul!> îct1

Relative ta catnging lthe ciothling, ira don- deniers for- rupacking. Grnowris shoutld cLtdy'
eider its hazardous to lessen its amount after te w-tnts of ltei- niuiket, andI endeavor- toe

dresmgm te mrnngunlss ctieaxercîse suppy' them,î tutti nol lave thesa anti btae
le taien immeiately'. Ne uimder gai-munIs attendiant profit ta mtiidle meun. lThe sutcess
shsouldi buechangedi foi- lighster anus dIur-ig tise ai growmers ai fi-itaof aIl kinde dependse largely'
day, ordmnarily'. 'fis best, salect, anti most umpon thei- commission menc. Do not chtange
cenvenient lime ici- lessening lise clothing censignees without due catîce. Recollct tisatI
is it lte morning when ire tiirst druess bor tise Lisore is suai-cul>' an>' business la whmIh thare
day. are i anu'y chances of going rong as in

haud!ng frit. The delay of a train for a fewi
Mrs. Mackay, wife of the Bonanza King, lias hours, while quite beyond the control of the

a sapphire which was once the property Of a consignee, may cause him to se l the fruit far
Russian prince, and it cost ber $150,000. lt below the rates of earlier arrivals. Fix ipon
le an lach la diameter. Her pearl necklace your comnission men carly in the scason,
costI 100,000, and lier coral set cost $18,O00. and stick to them until good reason is found

Scene, hotel piazza, Newport. Lady- for a change. Every fruit-producing district,
t.Droniing must b the favorite form of sui- the peach regions especiall, is over-run with
cide; iti se refreshîing." Gentleman--.tNo; glib-tongued chaps, 'ho are abundant wi
I woutld prefer a large dose of laudanum, enly promises. Give little heed to such; as a gen-
it a.kes yeu se sick the neit day." eral thing they are mere i sideivalk" dealers,

iis ne fi local ihabitation." Il is a suie rîtle
An old Scotchman,on maiying a very young to consig fruit tae ."ul-established iouses

wife, iras rallied by hie friends on the inequali- only. There axe mae w-ho have been in the
ty of their ages. I She rill be near me,' he business for years, and who have worked hard
replied, to close my een. " eei.remarked te build up a reputation for fair dealuig.i
another of the party, I had twa wives, and Each city has such, and et will b weil tà find
they opened my cent" thenu Out.i

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICIIRONICLE. -

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

It is net generally known than quinine saits
arc powerful antisepties.

There Mi now no talc of Spanish ways and
customs bad enough for the Frçeh papers.
Here is one of them. The scene is at Sala-
manca, in the dog-days. An tuadergraduate
is 'walking with due gravity, wripped in his
old, black, torn, patched, and dirty cloak.
Sonebody comes up ta him, hand on chin,
i' Senor Estudiante,' says ho, IlI have just
been stung by a wa.9p. Would yan be sa kind
as to let nie take some mud front your aloalk
for the purpose of stopping the stin«?" The
student bends down with perfect courtesy,
displays majestically the folds of his cloak, and
asks, 'IlOf wh-at year do you wisLh ta iave it,
Senor Caballero ??

A lecturer en natural history was called
upon the other day ta pay for a live rabbit
which lie badina basket, ina railway-earriage,
and which the ticket-collector said -would be
charged the saine as a dog. The lecturer

.ain p d that b b trac ging.ta usethe
ralbitin illustration of a lecture h ias about
ta give in a provincial town, and indignantly
taking i smali live tortoise fron his pocket,
said, "lYou'll be telling me next this'is a dog,
and that must pay for it also." The ticket-
taker went for superior orders, and on his re-
tiin delivered tiis lecture on natural history

-" Cats is dogs, rabbits is dogs, bat a tortus
is a hinsect." The professor had te pay dog-fare
for the rabbit.

It [s plain they manage these tiings better
l Vienna. The other day a poorly-clad

îoi-aîan appuarud buforu a uel-kuotii and
highly-respected priest la Vienna and toMl
Jutai, uitlitears, that lier husbant, a tsue-
9mïthi, %ras greatly girun ta drink, titat hoe
bat lier and the children daily, and neglected
all the duties of a husband and father. She
asked the good man ta talk te her husband and
endeavour to malke him sue thiags la better
liglit. The priest promised ta see the work-
man and dismissed the woman. Shestraight-
way went ta a silversmith's and ordered him
ta go next nioraing, at eleven o'clock, te the
priest's bouse, representing she was bis cook,
and that be wished ta buy a snuff-box. The
silrer-smnith appeared next mornikig punc-
tually it a stated time, with about a dozen
silver snufYTboxes. The woman, rho awaited
hia in the hall, took thegoods fromt hima, and
entering thepriests room and said, "Sir, my
hnsband is here." " Tell him ta come in," said
the prnest ;. whereupon the woman left the
roomii and bade the silversmnith enter. The
good fatier tproceeded ta address hlm iin a
long sermon, sayinga great deal about drunik-
enness, wife-beating, and sa forth. The silver-
smith iras first astonished, thenîindignant,
and eventually the mystery was solved. The
woman did not wait for the conclusion of the
interview, and the stnil-boxes liad not since
been heard of.

A lBowsav ELî'usAT.--It w-as at the Bowery
Theatr, New York, a good many years ago,
that one of the w-ildest stage-panics cver seen
iras created by the inschief of tio secamps--
one of thim the popular Johnuy Williams,
wlio iras then employed as property-boy at
tltatancient dramatic temple. The piece about
to be producedi was a grand spectacular play
cmploying in one scene ncarly two iiundred
supers representing Cisinamen. The stage-
whichL is a very deep one, measuring perhaps
one hundred and thirty feet-ias set with an
ininiense slope extendingall the way up to the
paint-room, which is situated, as la most
theatres, at the extremie rear end of the build-
ing, at a height about level with the top of the
prosceniuin arch. On tiis slope th two hun-
dred Chinamvenere to bu discovered, making
a very striking scenic picture. Williams and
his companion in mischief, in rumrnaging
about the paint-room one day, discovered an
old wicker elephant that hadbeen undisturbed
fora century it scemed, sothick was its cover-
ing of dust, and the thougit fiashed upon
themi what fun it wrould bute roll this property
mîonster dowin the slope upon the crowd of
supers. The plan was arranged secretly and
wlien the first night carne the two boys at
the proper tiume crept of unnoticed to the
jaint roomt. 'lhe eurtain went up, discovering
the full stage, the supers seeming to cover the
the slope like flies on a sheet of fly paper.
At the time when the interest of tie house
was mtest intense there suddenly appeared an
astonishing spectacle. A monster elephant
came sliding, rolling, and tumîbling down the
inclina in acloudofldust. Supers werecrusied

uimder its mighty weight, supers were knocked
froin their*feet and sent in a horrifited jumble
rolling to the stage, and supers were scared
froin the building. Had an entire menagerie
been sent down the plane, the panie could net
have been more excited. Of course it was over
in a few minutes,and the tuinu it easily quelled;
but, when the investigatiion was instituted, no
one complained more veltamently of the
catastrophe than Williams and his companion,
and it iwas finally agireed thtat it was no trick
at ail, but an accident-the rope wich haid
suspendedt the elephant fron the wall where
it had beea ihung up, having bet veakened
by age, liad broken. Sutperstitious people
shook their heads and called it a badl omen,
but the piece ran ivith great success for severai
weeks.

FIRESIDE REA DING.
Whiy doues a phatographer use a black clatis

whlen bu taies yaur portrait ? To make hisc
camera obscurcer.

laIntaI! quantities, andi occasionally, many'
things imay bu eaten wnith advantage, which, if
eaten continuously for weekis anti nmenthe, or
la inordinate amouînts, wouldi eccasian seriaus
reculte.

ScENE.--Station an te Highland Uailwray ;
employees ave reversing n locomotive an the
tutrning-table, ta tise astonîishmeînt ai a b>'-
standing Cuit. Engine-driver (addkresing thec
Cult>: " I say', rutai, arc yeu a mecchanic ?"
Cult): il Na, sir, l'm a MeDonald." -

A Londan "gentleman," whoe adivertises hlm-.
sellas apoissessing a "religieus chat-acter" andi

Sline moral distinctionsa," desires a boarding-.
pîlace whbere "hie plouc examiple andi exemplary'

avaiabl asan quialeatfe r boardbe mias

for tha nuedful appruciation of sci ua cha-tc-
1c t

Quina-iwas sa greuat an epicu thtat hec madie
freqîuent jour-neys te Bath puriposely' ta ett
Johna Dorey'. He atrivued one night at eleren',
wecnt ta bed writhaout supper, anti arderued hise
servant to get a goodi dish ai John Dorey, and
call hun at mune la the mermnîg. At nme next
mornmg tise servant knoacked at his door.
" Who's thure ?" saidi Qtin. ' It's mu, sir."
c Well, what d'ye say ?" ' There wilI be no
John Dorey up ta-day." "Then call m at anine
to-morrow mornitg."

The aonly practical joae in whih Richard
Harris Barham--better knowrn by his nom de
plune ai Thomas Ingolisby-eer personally
angaged was. enacted when lie wns a boy, la
company with a schoolfellow. Entering a
Quaker's mtceting-house, and looking around
at the grave assembi> tîBarhamd companion
huit! up a 'penn>' tart andi caiti solmnly.
' Whoever speaks first shall bave this pie?

"Go thy way, boy, antd-" "The pie's yours
sir i" exclaimed the lad, placing it before thei
astounded speaker, and he and Barham haétily'
made théir escape.

NATURALIST'S PORTFOLIO.
AT DiFFRsNT HoUns.-Flowers do not open

at the sarne iour la one chimate that they do
in others. Thus, an African plant which
opens ut six o'clock, if removed to France 'tri1ll
not open til aine nor [n Sweden tilt ten.
Those which de not open la Afica till noon,
do net open uat all in Europe.

THE SAD END op AN Or.--A screcu owl
took possession ofia box at Lancaster, Pa., the
other day, inwhich a pair of martens -were
building their nest, and wlien they returned
would not let themn enter. Tie birds soon few
airay and returned 'iith a whole armay of
companions, each bringing in its beak a plece
of muid, with whicl Ithey hermetically sealed
the entrance of the box. When the box was
openedaifew days later tl owl ias found to
be dead.

TEE Usi -oF Fisn Stiss.-It appears froni
the catalogue of the Paris Exhibition, that
Norway has turned lier attention to utilizing
some of lier vast finny products. SIe sends
fishl skias, tanned, for gloves, cec skins, pre-
pared, for liarness, shar-k skins ten feetlong,
and three feet wide, and whale skias sixty feet
long, for; driving bands. It is astonishing to
what usefuil purposes skias cian bu employed
and the correatness of the old adage, "lthere is
nothing like leather."

THE CULTIVATIoN OF OYSTERs i HOLLAND.-
This is becoming an important branchl oft-rade
in Rolland, for while the liome consumption
averages about 14,500,000 oysters per annuma,
alinost as many are exported, France alone
taging more tha 3,000,000. Several artificial
beds and ayster parks have been formed at the,
mouths ofthe Scheldt and thle Meuse, and yet
England and Ireland can do scarcely anything
in this reunerative line.

PARL-FisHiNÀG A LoTTRy.-Pearl fishîing is,
at the best, only a gigantic lottery, the prizes,
in which beaur a very small proportion to the
blanks. But lt this, as in tiany other un-'
certain pursuits, hope always tells a flattering
tale, andkeepsawakethe energiesofthousands
ofinterested operators. First there are the
divers, who perform the actual operations of
fishlintg for pearls. Arrayed la natur&s garb,
and provided with a knife and a small bag of
netting la whici.to collect the gathered oysters
and with a rope tied round thteir waists, and a
ieavy stone attacied to their feet, they are let
down into the water, taking first a deep breath
and remaining there till forcet to rise again.
Expert divers will renain beneath the water
foi-GO, 90, tint cran 180 seconde. Ttis period
they occupy in detavhing thei nussels from the
rocks, a matter frequently of imuch difficurlty.
Those of very small size they do not attempt
to gather, for the larger the siell the more
chance oftlheir containing a pearl. The native
divers are able to guess ut the age of the oyster
by the resistance it offers: the older theovster
the more easily it is detached, and thgreater
the chance of its producing a hirge pearl.

Size oF THE HUMAN HEAD.-A recent article
in the Tribune JIedicule of Paris gives sonte
interesti ng facts relative to the size of ithe
human iead. It is still a disputed question
wiether there is a relation between the
volume of the craunium and the development
of the intellect, althoagitliese facts seem to
point to that conclusion. Cuviernlyron, and
the first Napoleon required larger hats ltan
the average men, and their head-covering,
says a contemporary, would probably come
dowa on the nose of an inmate of Earlswood
Asytum. Bismarck anti Molike measure
more round the crown than the Emperor
William. Inferiorraces haveheads smaller than
the Europeans, the Negrocs, Red Indians, and
the Cochin-Chinese t>eing particularly snall,
althotigh, by wy compensation, they are
particularly hard. Womn have small heats
but, as lias been hinted, a deal of mischief is
sometimes packed in them. Men in the
South have smaller heads than those in the
North, mountaineers than denizens ote e
plain, artisans than artists. The leads of
peasants grow, says thei writer of the article,
when their owners come to reside in towns.
The head increases in volume with the ordin-
ary mortal until the age OF forty-rive ; with
ecclesiastics it comes to a stand-still attive-
and-twenty -

LEL Au'os AAiNsT -ANîAs.-Proceed-
ings against animals by regular suit in a
court of law for trespass, damage or murder
wvere a strange feature of the BMiddle Ages.
Capital punisliment was infiicted by the es-
ecutioner on swine for killing children, or
oxen for goring people to death. In France
up to the yeaur 1740 there were nearly one
iundred cases of actions against animals on
record. In one case an action was brought
against certain rats for damages. They were
summoned into court, and an advocate was
appointed to conduct thir defence. The
lawyer at first contended that all the rats in
the diocese where the damage was donc ought
to appear. As a matter of course, every
clergyman in the diocese 'tras directed to
sumnmon the rats. On their non-appearance
their advocate pleaded age and infirmity, sick-
ness or youth, as a reason for an extension of
time. On the second citation a plea ofinti-
midation by certain cats was put in, and the
rats demnanded full protection fror their feline
foes, on their way to and on their returit from
court. This led to the non-suiting of the
plaintiffs, who were not prepared to guarantee
the neceissar' protectin, which the court r-

gardeti ns a reasonabie objutian an the part i

such a case, IL ls saidi, tisaI anaeto thte most
emniaunt French lawye firt-e attractedi public
attention, bufora ha rasa to farne anti for-
lun i

uisootÂa Eaaurorî--The captaino ai n
German steamer, just tiirived at H-ong Kong,
reparte a singular condition af thuings la ltae
islandi of New Br-itain, la bthe Sonuth ceas. Hie
found thu 'thole ai lise nerthseast coast cava]-
epedi la dense smoke, anti Le experiencedi
greatiinut>' lin proceeding up tisa cannel
betweena il anti Newr Irelandi, as flied ai pum-
icu cLone, curerai faut lanthicknces, caveredi
tic sutface oflthe 'iater. On Februaryr 9,lue
ruacitet Maktada, Duket ai York group, anti
found tiat tii-ce craters huati hi-ehen eut in bthe
Noir Britaini peainsula, frein 'thih dense

ssaces ai pummiu esone w-ci- ceallum ai> bei

fi Yen Istandi ant EBace Ba> Ldba
camptely> closad b>' acompact fui ald pfummic

cLone, about tire fel la thsicknees, according
te bte etatement et the captain teo aHng
Kong paper. A titiai w-ave swrept over Blanchie
lB> onFeb-îrr1 d nicc aftuiwid

arisandi rpuard, ab outI hterwuardst- a
a mile la diameter. Ti sis lland le ituati
ta tise southi e! Renderson Islandi eut irhere
it nainnbottom mi.previausi>'oblaine
a soveten fathnts. Il is probable tiat

ather alteratiens Live ouctnd-e hi h cal
net bu observei et lie timoe, wing la te
masses of doating pumice stone. The captain
of the vessel mentioned further says that
the water in Blanche Bay was scalding hot
for two days, and that immense quantities of
boiled fish and turtle were thrown on shore
and eagerIy devoured by the natives, who
were starving in consequence of the unusual
dryness afthe season.

"Yes," said an Irish gentleman at Long
Branch, ithat lady is very disagreeable at
table. If I lived in the saine house with
her she would be the only one in it, catin tell
yen."

Classes will be RESUMED on MOND&Y, SEP-
TEMBER O2nd.

In addition to is former ianit an greatad-
mantages eteraleite lnu ceaetion itilt li
Cannent a beautifal beeci ansi aple grava, In-
valuable as a pleasing and liealty resort for
the young ladies li attendance.

Board and Tutloin--only OXE lUN ED
DOiAns A YIEAn--inciudiung Frenen.

Address, TADY SIUPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug.2. 1-tf.

E LA SALLE INSTIT UTE, (OHERTY & DOHERTY,
-1) DUKE STREET, Toronato, Ont. '-I

ItECTED Y THE

BROTIIERS of lie CHRISTAN SCIIOOLS.

This Establishment, under the diistlinguislhti
atronage af lits G6 ac tie Arciibisbop, and ti e

Rer. Ciergy of ti-li Arettdiacese, ttltbrds erer>'
fueclity for a litrotugli Educational Course.

The Instlutae of'rs particular advantages to
Fi-cah Canadian young gentlemen who wlshto
acquire t.he Englisit language it ail ts purity.

COMMERCIAL STIJDIES FOR>M A
SPECIALTY.

Boart ani Tultiom, pet- Sesion f ten maonîthts,
(payable qitarvti>- flttdate 10

For Cfretilar and fuirtiier parbtleulars, address
BRO. TOBLAS,

'51-g6Director.

BURY & MINTOSII,

ASSIGNEES A-V ACCOUXTANTS,

>TOLSONS' BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
(Ent rance on St. Peter Street.)

G sitaE BCri-, Joui N 3lcINTOsir,
OfiNciaiAîsgnee cteouitant.

llOUSEKEE PERS

IN TOWNAD rn INCOLNTTY, REMEXnER

No. 97, Rideau Street,
You arer pectfeii.v invitee tasec ear urne

prenîlises, aise tôexanatinneeoftie best
selected stocks of

General Groceries, Wines, Liquors and
Provisions

YET OFFERED IN THE CITY OF OTT'AWA.

Our experience in business andt a united effort
on our part, ire trust, wIaienableus toplace goods
to the pubul ut the most reasonable profits lin
accordance wlth ajust, legitimtate business. 0er
direct Importation froua homne and farelgn mai-
kets ailors us aiso ta give vite be tvalue, antias
in the »ast, we desire to give reasonable accom"
modation ta our customers.

Remember tlie place-Seeanl door cnet oui
oit! stand, Rideaut street, wlitait preatituses i-tit
dtrectly back to the inarket on George street and
apite ouir wholesle Varclotse.

leas, Colee, isugar, Wiies, Liquors and Provi-
rlati, w-ti rece e t on speciaiatte.tion. Cholice
Buteer will eickept la stock conetantl>'.

Yours vcry respectftully,
43-4lns P. BASKERVILL E BROS.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Reccived datly by Express from the Estern
Townshiips, very choice,

AT TII?.

EUROPEAN WAREHO USE.
DRIED BEEF,

BEEF RAM,
SUGAR CURED HAMS',

SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED TONGUES,

CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select, cts,)
AT TUE.

EUROPEAN iAREHO USE,

APPLES (very choice, for table use.)
ORANGES (Algerln, very sreet.)
LEMON.
BASANAS,and aillkindsotFreshFruits and

Vegelables.
AT TIHE

EUROPEAZ< TK4REHOUSE.
THOYIAS CRAT[ERN,

39-tf 1303 St. Callerine Street.

HOW 7GT TeIM filti ltipari ths ooni. S,0,OO"rgor e. orsa f .ci Un"SAt uPeteIfnome-
stead," adauua s. J re, Laca con. Sauna, Sana.

July 21 49-13

STOP ANO READ!
All forms of Kidney and Urinary disceases,

Pains in the Back, Sides and Loins. are posi-
tivly uired by

CRANT'S REMEDY.
Its effeets are truly marvellous n Dropsy
Gravel, Br-tiht's Dtsease,anîd lest v'lgar; ne nmat-
ter of how long standing the case m'ay bu, posi-
tive relIef is thad in frain one to threedays. Do.
not despair, heslitat or doubt, for Itl i really a
specifle, ni never faIls. Itis parLiy a vegotable
preparattout; by its Limely use ithousaids of
cases timt have been considered neaurabl by
te niost eieLt Physceans have been perma-

nently CUrZ-1

Its aiso endorsed by the regular Piy-sielans
and Ifedical Societies tlhroughout the country.
Sold li bottles at Two dollars encl, or threce
bottles, which Ie enough te cure the nostraggra-
vated cas, sent to aiiy address on receipt of
FivE dollars. Smalt trial bottes OurE dollar

Ann OnUsah 'Po B ADDRESE TOro

Grant's Reniedy fanufacttaring Co.,
d54 Main Street, Worcuster, mass.

JulyS I161 nos

ADVOL'ATES, &c.
No. 50 St. James Street, Montreai.

r... Doher-ty, .C.L. C. J. Doerty, 4.B.,fl.c.L
37.trf
OHN D. PURCELL, A. M., B. C. L.,

ADVOCA TE,
146 ST. JAMEs STREEi'T,

Opposite the Canadian Batik of Comcrce.
Montreal, May2, '78-ly

. ULLARKY & CO.,

iIAStFACiitEizS QiF

BOOTS AND SDOE3,

No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreal.

F OGARTY & BRO.,
BOOT : SHOE MANUFA(TUILEIL%,

245 St. Lawrence Main Street,
CORNER ST. CATHERINE STiZE-'T.

. E. MuTLIN & Co.,
YT 3rANUFACUrRst AND) DEiAlus ix

BOOTS AND SIHOES.
14 C/îeill,'z Squiare, vear 6'.T!. l- 1

wE NEEP IN STOCK AND MAKE TO ORDEtt T-
L.XrEST FtnENCt, EitIH AND AMEI

sri'LE.. il-if

OLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO., MANITA..
TURERS 0F

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 St. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

A Large and Well-assortedl Stock istaty
on hand.

38-tf

STAFFORD & CO.,

WIiOLESALE NuMb-rAURERSa OF

BOOTS AND S3IORS,

No. 6 LEXOINE STREET,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

40-tc

RICR AP.D BURKE,
Customfoot and Shoe"fuaker,

689 CRAIG STREET,

(Bebuween Bleuriy &- Hermuinestri-eet) jiontreal.

All Ordiers ant Itepat-lig Promptiy Attided te

D oL AMON1TAGýNE,
46 BONSECOURS STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,
White-Washing, Coloring,

Done on shortest nmotice at moderate prices.
.W- Lve your onUers for HOUSE CLEAN-

ISO cari>'. :1-c

MU' FERON, Undertaker,
. 21 ST. ANTOINESTREET.

50-g

DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
P% CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to inform his frIends and tlie ptubllc that

he ias secured several

ELEGANT OVAL-GEASS HEARSM.

Wlilil ie ofrers for thei use o the public ate
tiemely moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
Of ail descriptitons constantly on iand and sup-

pled on the shortest notice.
ORDERSBPUNCT UALL Y A T TXDED TV.

47--279

TT.TJA wrHODSON,
.ACH.IITECT,

Na. 59 & SI S'T. BONAVEURE ST., Montreal.
Plans af Buildings prepared and Superintend-
once at Modenucte Chai-ges. Measarements anti
Valuations prompty attenden te. 41-tf

HOMAS K lERMODE,T %WrRE WORRER,
30 BEUar -TREEr.

FIaWrci- Baskets, Famrer Stands, BirCnages,
'Wiadoîv Otarde îîi Stores, aîtysou liant!.
Ali kinds atfWIRE WORK made t lorder on tita
sIortest notice andatlowest possiblupricets.

REMEMBEn THE PLAcE:-30 BLEURY ST.
33-L

BUCKEYE DELL 1oLTDB.
taobiûed 1 tis.

motede witb thebpeu RoSaryfang-
* ntge, for Crh eel&, thwnrPrms.

oçtorie. :o,.rî fle ,.,Pire Menue,
rer a-à, uhi.ea. n. Fo li:r

SV.ANDUZEN .tTIFT,

13-g

Manufactut-er ar a supior qîtalîlI6 o!Belit,.

srA NEBELL OTNDRY
nue ufactare tsel iebrated Its fo

CuvuIntCs, AcÂnniisst, &e. Pîjce List and!
Circulars senitfree..

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug 27, 1875.[ .Baltimore,Mld.

0 IR ULÂ SBILtHEÂADS, ÂAND

GENRAL JOBBING,
XEÀTLY EXEoUTED AT

THE ' EVENXNG 1OST" OFFICE.

Cpiain Leodos de Zubovits, who fouglht
valiantlyi with the Taris in the late war and
who preiously had obtained some notoriety
by riding one horse from Vienna ta Paris
(about one thoiusand miles, in less than four-
teen days, is now in England and intends, it
is said, to perform a inore wonderful feat. He
proposes attempting by the aid of some ap-
pliances bu bas invented, to cross the English
Channel on horseback. To begin with he
w-ill swim w'ith his horse from Westminister
ta Woolwicl. The Captain's idea is, that by
his apparatus cavalry could bu enabled to
cross rivers where neither bridges nor fords
exist.

ADVERTISENENTS.

T he Loretto Convent
Of LIndsay, Ontario.

* EDNESDÂY 41f Sù%ibn,17

zBA, LA N:C Liii

1. A. BEAU VAIS
Will seil the balance of his Summer Stock at
- "any price taomale place for lils Fat! and

Wtinter <lootis.

I. A. BEAU VAIS
Busy recelvIng Goods dally by Steamer.

I. A. BEAU VAIS
Busy Manufacturtng is FaUl and Wtnter over

Caent antflster.

I. A. BEAU VAIS
Will have the best and, the larest stock or

Ready-made ClothIng in the miniot.

1.lA. BEAUVAIS
Is bound net te b eat In prices, lie wl! sdi

eheaper thien ever.

I. A. BEAU VAIS
HIas don e best trade In ustaers' o t i

Sprtng titan ever iras done bIT auy luse-
Ji the City, and he l preparing to doinore tits Fall, but his prices are

law.
AT

. A. BEAUVAIS',
190-ST. JOSEPH STREET-100
July23. 50-1C.



G ONROFESSORWNEa the Catholic CONVENET !EWERAGE OF CITIES (MONTREAL IN is sometimes muade to terinat wthn h anti-national uttenm"ce being pronounced lnS ON Hei Moe hoa Ptie Rado. -oOR-PATIULR. chimney ; someitimes above the cimlney, andt such al place under a scientiic guise. Thero
sguages. A good salary wvill be giveon to, a comn- LADY OFANGELS, BELLEVILLE, ONTAIUO. By ASA-TAREmEE.somnetimes in a depression maiide in thre roof was one paper read which will haive a special

CHA SLOFDY ODSSpetent person. AdIdress, J. U. Dubois, Cure. (Contduicied by the Ladies cf Lorectto.) Écfr its accommodation. It is suipposed that interest for Canadians. 1 enclose hereowith
51RIEAT IASAEODR this pipe ventilatestbehleou sedrainassufliciently the best summiary of it 1have beenl able to,

STILL G OING ON 1 Studtes wmil be resumned at tis Institution, for, Medical science traces thre cause of the ill- to carry off all fout air and also prevent the 'procure.
-nd ,oLER ouT our entirTe stock STABLISR= 1864. Boarders and Day-Schiolarson the 1st of :ýEP- 'health prevalent in aL city to the filth which traps from being unseled. Thet excursions organized for mieml>ers of

earegtermTheBCouivent is situated In thre most elevated ilis generated by the inhabitants. Engineering I ssrrsn httepol ln oteBiihAscainhv engetsc
pplNG AND SUMMýNER GOYODS W. P. NOLAN & 00., part of the City, and ofrers ratre advamin es to science shows how ,to provide a means of re- those contnivances Nvith such confidence niot- cesses-at least those were wh-Iich cameu off on

SPRT PROD UCEd: CO.MI38101Y AfERO]IANTS, piarents desirous of procuiring for thieir chlïdren mnoving this filth by teaching how to con- withstanding that they are often mado aware- Saturdiay last. Parties %went out to3Maynrooth,
ST. ANN',qs 3 EMNTELor prt clars, lenis adç ess E truct a proper systeml of sewers. "Medical of typhoid fever and diptherinaio somne other Howth, Bray, and the Dargle, thie Wiclow

RErYREDfUCED PRICES' Liberal advances made on consignmnents of H'1E LADY SUPERIOR, science informs us that the gais generated in zymiotic diseuse breakmng out in houses whiere Mining Workis andl the Vale of Avuca, to the
NO OGTTECHEAP SALE Butter, Obeese, Eggs, Apples, and all Juily 2,5, 1-7ly. Loretto Convent, Belleville. those sewers by the ifilth ýwhich is being car.. they aire uised. It thoroughly proves, how.. great Catholic industrial school at Artane and

,Do NTFRE H kinds of country produce. ried off is a deadly poison, and mnust on that ever, that some of the ci.tizens ait 1east Ilre the Reforbmtory ait HighPak Dru'miendrar,
Ar August 21 1-DDD D R. A. C. MACDONELLj, accounit bcecut off fromn a contact with the alive to the dangers aurising fromt a contact manaLlIged by thee nutns o f the Good shep)herd,

THOWrA R BR ADTS, inhabitants, or mnust be so diluited by allowr- with sewver gas and that miany of them m ae and the great Catholic mnale reformratory at
400ST JOEHSRE RTPRT9m D)IPLOMA. 90 CATHIEDRAL STREET, ing it to mix wvith pure air, als to rendier it wvilling toe go to reaisonable expense to be Glenicree. Th'lere were also a couple of ex-

ane AY)fo0NTREAL. 40-22-g haxinless befOre it comnes in contact with the protected, euirsions in the bay, the hot big the Coin-
gAS!HT!!.QUEBEC PRON7NIBLEHIBITION, SEP- people. Engineering science has, not yet T'he ability of this venltilating pipe as a isiisioners of Lights. ThieEnglish aind otherAT UUE 1-i TAINED GLASS FOR thocroughly cvercomec the latter dificulty and mneans of rehlevmng the water trapts shall forein peifrsons were dlelighited w ith every-

POR THE il[LLIO, &T I RALFMTHE OIN K ICHURCHES, ETC. thlere ils no problemn receiving greater atten. receli attention fromi the wvriter at ainother thing they sawr. At Cleneree andti at Artane
ED AR TUART'S IPRA RNHCOIGRNE A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England, tion at thiepresenttfiimethan this at the hands timie. emlinent protestants delivered Speec.hes hIighlyED A DS2FOR HIOTEL A-ND FAMNILY UsE. urpa r lqa h of engineers. It is not diflicult to dilute the laudaltory tif the wvork carried on byi the priests

- rnler Notre .Dame and iMcGHai streets. OVEt20 .oNUSEIN HIS ITY rtil itboth isebaer fr gas wvith pute air. Thiscain lbe donc by ven- 0URIIHLETTR-admnsa hs ntttoé tMy
Tebst and mtost rellable place to get cheap, FOR SALE AT Stained Gilass. The best. Memorial Windlows. tilaiing the sewers, but the dificulty lies in 01--nRS1LTE ooth, Dr. NMOlloy, vice-Hlector of the Catholio.

Thee sylsh ndserleabl Hts.JO N B RN 67 Cai t enur rae,'0 engabl t avidaliconac enhthe as<rrs ur enar -respndnargIeerit, etetaieda lrg auitry it
,Iyisl ndsevlealeHat. OH B RN , 75CrigSt• PRT93!S RECEIVED: after its escape fromnthe1 sewers and before it ani eloquent atddress on thle history of the

comne -and sece my DOLLAR HAT. Furs at :;LNO 81 MLDP L 86 is rendered inocuouis. OtrIMI, Augiust 22. place; aifter whlich the visitors wvere enter-
wheoles*ai(d repairing lin Furs thoroughly .IMPERIL PRENCE COOKING RANGE. FIRST PRIZEMh.ouio dpe orti rbem b ugeKoh a roie fru aohrtamied at lunchcon Iby thc Duke o. f Leinsýter.

Utrtin cuIted 32- (LATE OF LO>NDO, EGAN) sanitary engineers, so far aLS thre luestionha sensation. Hie actually Sumde gui pflty t-daliy Ainongst other thitigs luehoedb Dr. Mol-
npromlptly ex .ENeEYs OTEL, been yet uinravelled, is thrait the sowvers shouild of an attemipted muner ! imediately after loy was thre %ell knlowni fautt ilmt thle first in-

MA MOH.I. 0BFå'c,18th Octobeir7. j Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten , b ,vntilaited iasimuch as it can be done he hadl concludied his business !In the recent duction coil ever madte and thie mot pwr
-- An Sine-The COOKINo RANoGE whilh 1 through the mian-hioles, and Éhat the gullies, surnmner Assize, he iwent off to Belgiumii for fui everniade, wvith thre exception ofel'ih von--

h. eé purchaed fromt you lias given mne thre RAY'S CASTOR-PLUID, or catch basins, be trapped to perevent the change of Scenle and air. It is nlow Said tht t ructed last year by the precsenlt I'esi[lnt of
jOHN. A. RAFTER & CO.,l most entire sa1sac en. I n igly recom escape of the dangerous gas to rthe sidewvalks in adidition to phys4-il illness hie betrayedlteBiihAscain 1.Sotsod a

.,jo Notre Dame Strea)t. ti eILtaprsns L ic iay cili NAvot lasn ad geebloai-resigsudeose.This cortrivance creates a Oe inlfietleagmnt--tathet a madby Ithe Rev. D)r. Clln.th te
-- ith. You cain use tis certificate with uny en coolirig, stlimulating and cleansing. escape for the gas throughi the mnan-hioles in wvept, for instance, on the bench atNan ProfesII or of physic m aynooth. Ili: Ifs 1 -isi hear.

Steo R-GOODS lheld at the above Ire approbatlion.PrmoeshrowthioftheHIair, keepstIle roots the centre of the street. and affords it aI hugtee antin nth ae eoeers, nio doubl, had heiard of Callanl.lbut
ore a oupries a full1sortielit tfaufi, 1-g Respectfuly yours,P.HNCHY. a pt l' o o duff, opportunity to blecome diluited with the imltoexcite emotioniof anyin id, butnothinig 1'Venture to isay manly of then n ever

lng price list, and for quality and atmoisphere boeforec it shall have ct1ime to ch falti a itda h ie ews e rae ltlewsaCtoepis
nzte %we cdefy- comipetition t(o the EPAIRS OF R EFRIGERA TORZS. Price,:25c. pe-r bottle. For sale at all Druggists• thelic1dewalks Or houses. cmaied on hLis journey by his registrar, emldoy ed(4 in a colle-ge for the train og o (f

trdber our inotto emm---HENRY IR.(GRAY, Cunu1s-, Tepoletewhc3sivovdi 1r. Ferguisonl,and lby his valet and tpstlCatholio eleistc.At lHowth thepro-
niu o aueRcie ow is1hle time to leave youir orders, wlieh will 144 St. Lawrence 3Main Street, g1etting rid of sewver -as in our thoroughifares McalCurman, and Luhenptfup) at a lhotel inll, eeedinigs were very mteresting ; Fathler Shear-

T AL GU OF RI ES:be p)roperly attended by (sabihe48. Iin Montreal, and wichelirequires Solution, is vilIIge neaer 1lirussels. Aill went, weilltil luia. eth ho211111le Cur1ate OfIthe plae, dliVer-

S Fiannel Department. M IL U Ore<lIced tO this, that there Must bc means Tuiesday mniping of last weche erdyln- lcueo h nänte ftepae
Fifumlels 10ce.,13se., 14C., 15c., 16C., 17e' The MIGMAC REMEDY produced to ventilate thec sewers through the break on that mmigthe fJudge sdenyandtite Counitess (if t har1lemelntvregtinig

a.nFanes7c,23e., !5c.,2-le., 0., 3MA-NUFACTUREHRS, - man-holes, and thiere must bc elchlatrap c.]led out to Curranl, who %was Sleeping inri s Sauel Ferguson's noble poemi, desen ptive of
... 6,W CRAIG STREET A SPECIFIC FOR provided as will becCapable of Cuittinlg Off allI room : "ýCuirran, get uip and get nme some( teal." the burial of Aidven, (to anlaudience amnongst

Tbj e elsh Flannels, 2>e., 30c., 33c., 3-5., 38c., Na uy -fS ALL-PO egress of sewer gase from thre sewer to the Currnm rose and wvent to raise the idwwihwaonlFruonhmef a
Flanel, 1-ee' gull3c.y-5.,blind. ,uddcenIly he folunimtself attajcked m nention lhere aniamusiii; inident which oc-

Flnel,17c, 0.,2e. >e' T. LAWREN7,CE MARLBLE NWOR1K8, ANOGTHiER VICTORY FOR AJR AN. Tiie first part Of this problem hLas lbeen fromt behlind by -1lit anithi the razor in hlis ure to the party which visited Wielàlow.
Lancashire Flannels, 30c., 35c., 38.; 45c. SI 1DiLEURtY STRPEET. A uoPELES CASE OF. sMA.LL-PONCURED lny THE solved almost everywhere but in Montreal by bailli! s ssia w his altr,'hoSomle Of the Visitor)IS wIaited (on1 the bOf Ia

y anniers, 25., 3e,3e,3e,2.ac3A REMEDY' perforating thec mani-hole Covers. The second 8tood in his nighit shirt striking about hilaMilt a frterswhen a a rly,1% honest-
'c.31agenta, Amber,-nd 3c. CUNNINGHEAM BROS. To .Major Jino. Ln. GENILNEEpart consists in the application of a proper like cone infuiated and dshLouting .. NOW, l'Il faced failuer ese to the j n afe

Fa irunlg Flannel4, selling at 20.3C,9., DEAi r St,-I telegraphed,( for a package of sewer trap, an instrumecnt iiticult to bie (1o or Vu!"I a fewv seconds there w'ere,'od fruliatitI at
e. 4.,5c. he òc.lin mesurs WOLEALEANDRETL. i 11o 11 s I 1 twhiUEyhDE- criouls wollnds On Curran's sides, anld ta

Cemnetery Work a'Specialty. stantly responded and 1forwagrtI(fle he oney, but Such an imstrument 1woul be ain mvaluIable the jdei togmnteei vr asr.-Iftheuatttle go ponthe coml-
antikets ifor man and Beast• thouighit iwOuldwIt the result of its trial. I boon in cities, as thre onily ientrivanece adopt- potbiiythat a nmurder 'WOld IILaVe been lumalline"e alit's me they e%-I i, and

hqegltiite ,Blankets, selling frontS1.75 to M A NT L E Sr, the imeic ienrsi oastaTedr ed everywhere at thre preksent tim ito ulse a comltnlitte<l hadlnot the inoise 1.y thlis time at- not the! Bitish Ascain"A lProfessor

Grey lanktsoe'ingfromA.25oS . o sttétt it Lproduced almtost, instantatneous re- water seal bI ensof ariin almtractedl other pro icldn1h)M.Fr inle ilevrdt1lrptae9h apr
Li oi of* torse BlaniketS, from $1.25. lier*. It wasta inflllimuit case o ml-o-nthe gulley. The engineeïr or mechaniv who guison already mentiontel to) the apartmnt. aedfarme. 1 re, my gOo(l "anim ut-l,

Table Llinen Depairtmlent. PLU31BER,' SLABS,&c., fact rire pspn of revery xrueli. n shall invenit a proper sewer trap suich as wvill urran was at once rescued(, adtejug111siEg n Mseth u ei
.e.Table Lunen, price from e11. ta 50C. --MADE To ORDFEn. Remedyiit easil yila. Enclosedi senti you a prove Capable of completely shutting Oil'h u udrrsrin. da ti onflei.c nohrlg we o ae niane

chl aleien-riefrom 5c o 00 4- ive dollar bill. Pes cnweg.the gasfrom h gle, hsproieetig thiesto,ývriftns.CraisnwnDbiadistngndik. Ihsilng isn pe,
euched Table Linien,-price fromt.27ýe to Your truly,1ltev. .A ENnRY iewlsand hue rmconitRitna4tion, fast recovering -thre jlige is still lin ]>elginn, but with somneslig.h rtclit temræig

pus n ndes aret,-riefrom7-5e. per f:bent to any part of thie nminioni, Post puWd, become indispensable in every city.hs o-n-a, r amcs 3upy Q . as " don t you want the neyi In't i1ut coin-

doM.Iolr oeln3ANUFACTURER 01o -e t JIt 'pc ritberal(I tl i t to Clegy- Besides thet sewer trap to prevent the sewer tgone to takie care of hhni, and bring hii ii l>e, age current in Iblis ratr ?JI' you l ate no
Stc fTowellinig,-Prices: 5c., 7c., De., ,•E.cAL' •rieabvtere ought to bie ellicient traps proof of that ; and, undier the circumIstancesc mkt e. eor, i.yu

Towelin,-pice 12c.,4L.-18.1 ' PLEIN 'AND) FANCY 3sez.-ý, »lspensinig Chemlist,.301-St. Joseph Sýt. connected with tire several pipes discharging ithle uetion rss sol e o etae nhonor, and wloe if you will just
Cloti, checked and plaini,-price, &c., 12C., -' FURNITUGRE, trmteCmeca eiw) the sewege trom .the house, ,:o as to prevenit ihandJS by the Crown prosecutor ? One thing run down lthe Ihill nrlil sljt. at te yoirleft

s ue.,16e. - HE RElVrET)IEE "jýM S OF j. EM=y- the ingress of sewer gas through the house i eta fiteeapormnwha pe (eea lghter, im wh(IhtePo
îTo Vis by theloze, li ng at oc., Oc., S., Ns 7, 9, and il, ST. JOSEPH -STREET.• drains and wvaste pipes into thec dwellings- dlone wa he hasn eh ol b o nfsso onl odhnrdy)Mrl:fti

ûIuwf, ,,eIIIng at15.Id>., 30C., 35c. (Pd oor from M:ýcGiLL,), CODERRE, M.D. In this connection 1i must jemnark that the jail or in ant avlznidetlr a wvarrant of thre not saf:e evenl for a lentrned roeso friln the
imiteand rey 'ollins. ¥ontireail tent tube or water trap wh%,ichiisreneal Lord Lieutenanit. .Other sie (of the wvater to attellnpt tu tchalffan.

Wht ndGe ctos.- •Thiebusiness t1.t in connlection w'ith preparedi used throughout buildings is absoluitely use- The remnains oif the lamnentedl Bishop cíf Ar- Irish peasant.
assWhite Cottone,-fuill stock.- Orders from alil parts Of tdie Prov ince carefully prescriptions approaces irnore elasely to a rIn- less as a preventive to the entrance of sewer djagh laebuen onir dto Imother earth in, A11mongISt recen t deaths, that (if Mi.r.1John

ttnr rErwlexecuted, and delivereda zccordlingtoinstructions nuea dy io eo,14as Irem icr, 1 fr ouir gasinto the apartmnents of a house. This the gramals; of the Convent oif Longforl 1 Martin, Assistant Tolwn t'lerk of Duhlin, <de-
c uul prin.Hcelaromsc. ,Conwll free of charge. 1- rosste ns régular In the mlanuifacture subject has been alreadly partially discussed 31jondajy. Tearivechre in timjetolavesresmr haIla.igntie 1r lr

Twees, oatrgs,&c.T AW OR'lCELBBAED rn s s e n diielal andby the writer in fa late comnmuiication to this thetsolernu Oflic'e n ig asfor. the! Dead tin was anl old liepenier of Wonl' ie

JJ lto Ted o BvOl .u.L W O SE WINýG MACHINES.'l'risi timselves and the promloters of enter- journah. but it is of sograve importance to thie clrtdin theahda,,aloosret n egae9mslfntesrgget 0hk
at c>1of Twds for Bos, onily30c' -prise Iin othecrs. NWhen we conskler thantIthe citizens that it cannot lbe .too forcibJYly i n riday, and wvere then conveyed b)y rail to the Tory dotjumation ni Dubhni. As ai recog-

1 r e tionly0c.TwecE835,ith ttacment..- tillit nspets IIi st al, enthely .prese.. . .Lnfr gst thenmore idistinlguished niition of Ihis servi»e hewassonli e ars ;811t 'Vls ingot
Era rge lotof English Tweeds, only 70C' THrEiVNE19-LA TL OR FA-ML T XACHLiV"E thie 'nianuifacture would seem t o 1be entitledtIo a ''lhe trap refferred to is a pipe o r inverted ecclesiatties who attended in lbooStreet Î; appomted Assistatlt myn Clerki. Il-i',cuiri

nelasort ecotehi,only 80c.Is unequal- largeraitre of respectful coniskleratinta t syphion, the lbend being supposed ,lialast. rHs Emnect'rlial'ufi,(wolok- ns hat tLTownClerip ibitseL-f so
Eriqalt' EglshTn edonly9i.c. -lecl I n Ilght leialttiro 1 e.Te nn rmeewgtestor Il contain sufficient -waiter to fil] it and barÉthe Ced. by th0 way, much cuit lup); the Ilishop of' also lier-oline viratait this imei. Theg--ci

oin silk M ixeoly e.l M rtifngben i isor oftir exellenfclie, ndth estoplity-upad lwo vrhich otherwise would GdrAssatlrlt oii niectetiemnan whoii) hellit dic<la . fwthil go whilte
ottS f man nckTwee s, ony1. .s t,lit e i and consequent szaleability of a few are truly re- escape into lthe- apartmients of a htouse. ItsC-djtrlsof;idu adterihp nn isi osn retsi dlns

k e t n s L ~rza n ge of a ewihpcareferene tltlie follow ing defects or tedfcso n rpwihd lc fKry fcusteBso fS. Mr. Peter W war, wis well hknowirt
-~~vok Me C ugony :. f r Coin derres xpetoatng yup. pedson wateIr toFeal it are so niiniieroutsas john wis presenit. Had (due tnotice been nnIlhh as Tl appoinited ]IN tie hondcort

-jr a lt i tntinad e Frelthrty ears the Espctorat Syrupto render it worse than useless. Ini reference givenl, it is probable that every Divine ine Ire, Societly <1«A tIs 1 o wVrit'! let11ers .aboitt the".Parus
an eav woste Cotims, only $3.15. ptionat- ha, been, known llalusttwih evralnr- othis facet we may refer to the prevalence Of ' land woull have be ersnel u fEhbto nntepito iwo h r

¯ e ot o-f donbfle wvidth wed lotinsltined ,by 1ilsuits for Coughis, BronchLiti4, Catarrli, AfrtIis typhoid fever or- diphtheria in somle (of the.Course, it wvas not possible to say beoa 1- i einnrtoi i ad ilb
Ili.,90e. ,r12,, $. anes i sthe lietto heLns,:-palaiceS of \New vYork and in MontreCal. iwher-e lt iwhalt time the remlainsý of Dr. C ourov woilbl 1f1-tceenpond sterling per wveek.
t n , ap i n lery, prie' es, at - Dr. Coderre« 'a ntýit Syrupschtili r ii1se l wssowìi ai rrrive. A',s it ws there s %as a very 'o 1e

i'e)", hst o ne s.Darri o Iyeliterv, ] fuÌn cgf Dlii-previolis comuniention that Ithe water lpre-senitatiui o o lryof Dubllinl. a1-NAMME MLA
nde(ltre10ting Departmient• c o str tte tio , Inailit to iel , Cotals, Colilis., ndwic ervesas ael t o thi, trap will absorb laitongst (11; laitv welv e veral frivinth ish i1--Canan sirtsandDrawrspries, ae. b wregrde as he tandrdgemey for thle the sewer ga in contactwith it and will give o- aiecn'y ot.I ogfr h n,^m n t i:a

e.5, 5e.,SL and the teast o De. Cdr otl l rThe a sae n in t h oph n ere abcovle tit.seque ere attendd bly thet!ArlbIshp]To»o e.9
ý.thsiCrts and Drawvers,-pr'lees - liaible to get D.CdresTncEi h tiopeei h os eoe hsOf Arna.rb lo heetsopsofiGphinl, A Ietter written ftrom einphis1nIthe Dth

frons -psce1fom 3>e.ut of or lr Is s eil I adai dfor olnel requrin 'imrneegna-ýted with this gas and Ithe result is (CIoireDw'aionr mr, Ne- lt givesla vi v idül descri 1-t ion o(i'lfo he onditionJ
Tweitpie70chine now lbe- bce conitied wýithOi any inonivenlienle, 1nsickzness and disease in the fand. ftmndl.al, Nehoury1-, ltýiqphoe, Springield ,of Gead.The writer sayS thant twelveamul sirt,--prCT. i n g ituann- cmlitssclscdrss rGen ike Frther'MO:e. ai; sewe-rs are d(esigned to (3Iss.), £Ior, »exti1and ti Kildare : by nuihourses to the ril ht:ui sevenIfilthetleft of his

Um nrian ofLfues'ran<IGents' Kidin(1r111> carr'y off the rain-fall, besidles the waste wter jjjjimmenSe innber of prie.ssfrom Adah ad omie were desertaltati fr lhourstogethier
Musà, ("oves, I&c. Prices low. • . eneral tichility, lIolntaLry Seminal Losfromtehueteeisn e il< Ithlte ineighiboingdoee ytetw o-ntapro a ensirn naoc apof attachmnents wtheahMahie'srofula, Ringwom dother ieaserfte sewo age oere than a smraillfractionial part m]ioesIn their croaeCapactities, ad eihbrhot. hegmceries were closed,Call (early ialnd Secuare the Batrgins• 4. Examine them before you purchaseelsewhere. s ill i p i n y r of ils sectionial area, except intirneof rain; ytosnl ftecutyfok n fneryalo hi rpitr aigfle

12-g J. D. LAWLOR, Manufacturer, ariles providjed by nature and scieace toovr- the remtainmrg part is filled -with eewer air. the mnemblers of' Parliamient for Long-,ford l was viutimis to the scourge, linig Issurledl by
comne the linstidoiuslegionis or deat h, and If these WhÎenl the qulantity of sewvage is inicreased b'Y also presient Mr. Gerge Erringrton, tud( eveni physiciansq thait oniewhouhsrevrd fromt.AGENT For armies are demoratlized by unllsklfl nrrange- anontecussea eOur Reltail EstabIIlhmenlts. nient, lack of puec rvglnehybecOe ri ru1 aseen lbiv cOot of sewýage the 1House of Lords hall a repires;enitaitie ini yellow fever is exena pt from il ever afterwiard,

Newv York anid Paris Fasion Co•s a -danigerouis host, nigents of destruction ofwhIleh will displace a cuibic foot of sewer atir or gas, the person of the EaIrl of Grnard. The cele- the writer tried to lind hLIS :arg nlainlanc es and
TEXEIVE CLO TING 1BO USE OF "Rcece PprPten. thie less we have thie better. Thlese truiths atre the sewvage rtimning<l down anjud the gas ascend- branIt of the Mjass wstebso fCohr sitten i y

J. G. KENEDE - D ME SaEET Motreal.-o n Ios, y p i cnnt h1to,1 rgly or too ntor:sheperatofheee. Let and the Bikshop of Down Iand lConnor pece IswaIeattnolio e adsoe
4-g 30 TEA Certidlente recommnitling Dr. J. Emnery-Codl- us suppose, for the sakze of exmlthat a the fuineral oration. The same day thvce oDS.-(of them dy)iillig, orILow l awaiting 't h cisi

Ihaenl1beinalmof tlic Commterl)ciail PReView,-- -- erre's Proprietary Remecdies, vIz: showrer of :·am occurs which i flls onle-tenth quiies wvere performied in Dumak hr r fteeieie a paln obhl!il ýIji, el.ve atie o it e rieots.P UG N ,D. oer' Ifnslsrp o ic esPace occuPied Iby the gas. -The air in cnrywas born ;:the very Rev. canon young and old womn hu itddled inen y
a un to meauonI[ onilly thosestblishenslixi it .P N G N ,Dr erEe ctornatin Syrup. h e swri htcs fi antecphvnPpAdepeiig n h eu atebig rynb Ilan singy

lly n ar an( lanfr i ec u matr$1- water is drawn out Of such traps, and until College and the Catholic University, and] by the fever--even three in a bed in two
trea madgarmet n-bttom ieestopay 1tnt tetpontl teddto. WmO -. they are again filled iwith water a communi- by Irish gentlemen unconnected with any imstances, and dying children sprawhng on
is hOusea visit. They are sure to 0 suited by ma-peiiay examninations ands furnish OD.A ny worker can make $12 a dlay cation is opened for the free passage of foui seat of learning. Among .the Catholic Uni- the floor.0n, o tis fune establimenit.-Adot. 43-f i o ions as topatentability, fe rea hm.Cotyoiti fe.Adrs aritote om. nprfc ormnhi esiymnahneadaer r eierda- Icnntoitmnioigth eoimo

-~~~~~~~~ a1 whe a ii restod in ieworl'icopy of our 25-L TRUE&C. Augusta, Me. in connection with the drain will alsó afford dess r htpoon ahraiin the SistersofCaty Thimnsrton
HIDESCARRIAGFS. Gide for Obtaining patenlts," whli h lste E A THM.Sm passage for the foul air to escape through Professor Casey, F.R.S., the Re. Dr. M1ollîoy, are tireless; their temper is never ruffied in

---. fee o ny dd sancoPaLtenitsà' ànd thr $ O$0 pies worth $5 free. Address the house. - Professor Henry Rennessy, F.R.S., (brother of the least by sleepless nights, spatre diet, and
urg Stck us reeivd. o e sld hea. vauabie niattr. During t1te )ast îve yeai's wo Srasos & Co., Portland, Maine. a8 7-5. Again, the rarification of the air in thle John Pope Rennessy .GovernorofHn cnsatytedigothptihdmns

-AT- have obtained nearly three hnousandPatentesa 0182 sewer or houre drain, cauiséd by a change. of Kong,) and Professor 0 Reilly. The. þaiîers, ýof the sick and witnessing the agonies of the,
for Aeifcn and o rn RInvÉen staneve yPOPE . LEO'S. Photograph. En-tepraurwil b lan e epressure .on with only two or three exceptions, lhad An in- dyiig.. Where they sleep or oat 1 could not

MEILLEUR & CO1, Scgove 2= - FREE - - r psag.IE- both ends of this mnverted"8syynon. This will terest only for the e arned.Th exceptions divne I saw the samie faces around .dayon RAGSTETcounty inteUinAGE. 0.Boe ALL& Co, ostolr,Mass cause the water to be driven uot of the trap were those road in the Economic. Section by andnight, and aigain at dawn. They, carry•Address: ILo ]S]AGR& ý..-11 .. ;ith a force equivalent to thý,difference of Mr Morrogh O'Brien and Mr. FfàrniaNolan, medicines aboutwihteorlkobs
NEA BEUR. .88-f orsof.Ptens nd ttrnys t awLeprssure, and the gas will then have free pas- BI., (brother of « Major Nolan, M.P. for Gal- in ,disaffecting hiouses, anda havep a m, agi 1

F killdin VQ.rW a h -U-"On- Dr'Sage through the pipes into the aPartments of way county,) on the creation of a peerage and faculty of raking uip clearelitièn arid«b
O'NE I L, EB GIVEN that 'the bouse- proprietary ; by Mr. yephson, a Government clothes in .out-of-the-way placeà, I also saw.

-- EALERS iN-..OIC SgeofDnl In the attemiit to render theýe w4er traps clerk, on,the advisàbility of haigth.ae deealcegmnwowrbhaignaay, on and GneralPeed sore. ame rit of ontrea, AN aide n igirirNeaefficeßo her arefany cotrivacesapyiced.latsvfr Enga d ant!relnd ;1a'd byefoyou verydisintreste way, ne ofwhom ad no
0~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~,, betqa4 fPE5DHYawy nTaeia hsdvhe Twenty-seyaenth daYO glnlo5 a o emoooieete.One whichi is much in ise consists of . ipe graduate 'of T.C.D., namied Campbelon moved his clòtlies for .threo¿. onsecutive

hiand at Reasonabl e ayegh nhndred and rsevent e Ofo eaty'laestespaerfull ;rpe ent leading from the drain't he.tpoft e.é rdsuin n tie.Tedsusosngt ti'oosbet eci' h'a'
A cALýL 0oýcrEjD A thè-iilàtiiagainsther a ue) before buying PANo orORGAN ca1?£dmy tu tThis pie-iscarried'sornetini 'th f i rJpsO a'r wsnea unn rt digicdnsoateftlpsiec.aseparation as 0rp O triir zLtepicsee im-7P18he building t-it is someétimès c-onduncted t- à discussion on horne rule, but I affsorry to Grenada. It is a blightéd, frae n om

273 IILL.IAM STBREE. 32L 5 6.-~ ne, wrdsoutide soeties.nsie.te'wll; say no one was preesnt to protest against an ed town.
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437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST

- "Osz;J
(lOTION. ERINO, LA3MBS "WOOL.-

ans White Sos, Nos.1 0, 1
" ColoredS OS.

Children's Whiie o, lie o1.
L'o-e clotod 0,16

BosCotton t Oscr fn iilclkerbockers-Slte
Betl Bu-nl, Navy Blue, Gray and Fauney

:ie nuo lumps in the toes or lieels, from:
15e toSe ler pair.

G irs ose,Fýaney,'nieely varied assortment o
colaor, ail seamaless, no lumps la the feet, 15e t'

0ris ie ose, 7e up to 60e per pair.
Gis Bra HOse, Îe up te p, lier pair.
Giris "amey Hose, 15e t 60e per pair.
Ludios Wlite Rose, 5e to 1 per air.
Ladies Unbleaclhed Hose, 10e to til per pair
Ladies Balbricgati Hose.
LaIdies l1laok linse.
Ladie'Setieloreti Hose, Brown,, Navy Ble

Gray. Oxford State, best miiake froi 15e to $1.2
miper 1ir.

id te >ny Hose in greant varlety.
<Gents Hialflose, 7e to 75c per pair,

Goals WhiiteSs
t.s. Uibleachied Sox,10e to50e.

Gents Colored and i'ancy Socts
euts llalbrgganm Half-Hose.

GentsMerinIo Hlf-Hose
Gents ttoi Socks, wth Merinoi fet.

Un~dercOthuing.

Ladies'Mr t 'st, loir tîcck auttishort stees.
Vestsalrts e es'Laies' Merino Pants. .

Boys' M nina Vesis atnd Planis
Gis' Srin ic'\ests andat I'uuts.

Gir 3.Sena's anui c>. S. Sien's Merino Vests amndi
i>nts frou 30up.

N.-ur arnis iorol Underclothiniig is so
pt't - cat siell froiitl duiung lte

t'aire sititiîter seuason.

Canadian Hosiery.

ire now ortring anit excellent make of
oaitHosiery, or Canaîdiani anuufaetiire. We

desire our custoUers tIo examune these goods-
carefully, ait give themn a trial, for the follow-
ing reasois:--

Fpi's-rnY-Tiey are manufacturedli tCanada.

Sîccoyxuî.-Tliejic o.c;ss grectt axerit, and
deserve- axtat .

TîtiuDifï-We recommendi tem.

Sm ahl itîe-Li rîeGoî ods-Cotton Goods-
Glo s-Bl.aek loes-Dres Gods,

ANTLE DEPARTIENT, Up-stairs (West side)

Style and Fit Warrnanted.

TAILORING DEPA-RTMENT Up-stairs

(East side).

SpenfIld as.sonrtiment of Tweeds and loth.
Tor Tnorinîg, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbur aCords, lin seal brown, green.
navy blue and olive gren.

Persian Cords, ail colors,15e. 2e, 25e,3e, ocetc,
Peboeges, gney anttbroîru pîli -cI.:0<lot(iun.
Cameres, ai irl, ae cliks, ail colors, 'W up.
-Homtespan aliwool,20e up. -
Lustres and Brilliantines, ail colors, 12e,15e,J'0c,

25e te S0c.
71rgune Lustres, quite new, -, 25c xnîd 30C.
i-eaiBro-n Lustres, aîl prices.
Stiver Geey mClles.
811eGk anti W'oilbuir, beaublftil shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Blacklion G renadine,2eto!10 40c.
;BIack Ulace Ureuadiue, ail prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, Iluttis, Braids, Thread, Tape,
-Suik Spools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompion Make.

Queen Bess Corsets, ithi siutlder s-traps and
skirt suppo r.

Corsets for idren-
ChUdren's Bands.
Corsets, French Geotis, aI 50e oacI:.

Domestic Goods.

Engiisi PrInts, from 6to te lic per yard'
B3rowni Cotton froin c up.
white Cotton from 7e Up.

4» extra an gain tn b. W/ite C'oltoiufor,

Tilleti Cothn, I gee ntalcr , for 20e Worth ke
satel elgero for 'c.

.Table Linens, Iin ail makes, from 3e to $2.50 per
yard.

Towels, Brown and Blefalied, a splendid assort-
ment, from';c cach to $1.00 elaci,

Oxford Shirting, froin 10e to 40c per yard; are
splendid value.

'We beliere ian.te best faoodes nvca t
White Shirts-agood line for 75oeeacr, warraut-

ed full finish for evenlig dress.
A good assortment of White Dress ShIrts, front

75eto$1.25eacli.
Cr 75e WhIte Shirt Is the best valueIn the

-leata Shirts, assorted.
ienord Shirts, assorted, for S1.50 eaci, tewo col-

lars, same as sold elsewerel' for $1.75 and $2.
Chintz and Alexaitdra Quilts, at greatly reduced

prices.
A good 10.4 Quilt for 85e.
Genas' TIrs ant Searfs.
Geais' Colians anti Cuts.

Gloves.

T es tc aCsaPmn o! Gloves, aU kinds andi

ALEXANDRES!

IOUVIN'S!

JOSE PEINES i

Boit Miakers.

Silk Thu-ead Giares, all coloturi, -5e up.
PiauttdSitkGloves, ail colours.
Pure Sitk «loves.

Umbrellas.
Cet-ton, 30e up'.

Ltiead Geais' Umabrellas.

Lais' Silk Soarfs and Ties.

Amaganleent assortmnent

GO TO

OHEAPSIDE1
437 AND 430 NOTRE DAME STRET

THE TRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONILE.

CANADIAN DESPATCHES.

Speclal to TirE PoT.
TORONTO, August 28.-The CatholiC con

vention yesterday ended in an uproar, an
wxithoutany definite conclusionbeing reached
At the afternoon session a committee was ap
pointed to draft resolutions to be submitte'
to the meeting in the evening, althcotgli sel
hostility was shown te those nominaledl le
thai purpose. On resuming iii the eîvening
Gray, of Prescott, moved the folloiving moit
tion :-Thati in the opinion of this ameeting
no political party should receiVe the support
of the Irish lianxax Catholies in this Provimce
itiiless such party is prepared te do thems fl
justice in the matter of representationi an th

, Dominion and Provincial Legislatures, an
givti, - thai> a fair shaile in th
administration of the pubnbic aflatirs

f Gray in speakinag to tUe resolutions denounced
o MeKenzie, Brown and Mowat for thieir action

in Sparate school anatters, and eulogised Si
John. Several speakers followedîi, aimong
tbein being Mcresson of the Tribut, and
joiyle of te Irish Canzadkin, irio exchanget
coupliments in lively style. On the motion
being put tl the meeting, the chair-man de

> cInred it lest. -John O'Donohue then moved a
lengthy resolution coidemiaitory of the
Government policy, and in speaking to the

. motion denoîneedtlie Government for depant
ing froim the principles of true reforni, and
.xcluding. Catholies front participatin

. in the managing of the counIrv' s affairs.
O'llaley, of Ottawa, seconded the imotion
but the umprour becamtne msu greait that the
chairman was compelled tO vante the chair
l'efore the motion was put. The reading of
Ile resoluttion, however, iwas received with
immxtense applause, aiti duibtless ui'hl have
been carried, in spite of the presence of a
large tniumber of Post Office, Custoa House
and Tribune emiployees. auyof-c hoin Lave
no votes i lithe city.

Ten o. Auîgast -Thf folloiig letter
appears to-cdy in the editorial colmtniis of the
la il :

'1Toiorto, Aguist U, 188.- ii mnder-
signed to-day calleil upon Mis Grace, the
Archbisho cof Toronto, ant represented to
him bita riinor erebe leimg cicuitîlated that
there lia Lbee seriO1s diffemence ad nuis-
understanding buhrteen Sir John Macdonal
und His Grace. We were appy to learn from
thie lipsof His Grice luimiself that such rumors
iere -withtout any fondtatiion whatever.

t Signted.. iiANKS Mrui,
"B. O'Cee,
an.Es J. 'or.

The Gloe/ to-day refers te thie Catholic Con-
vention of Testhiy nigit andî the part taken
'y John O'Donohw, its organizer. O'Dono-
t'oe is accused of joining hands with Sir Jolai.,

and being guticded 'by is counsels. Allusion
is made to the dfeat of O'Donoloe in East
Toronto. but the Globe does not tell its read-
ners that the pîresentullefornm candidates for

Centre and East Toronto rie-fused lto support
O'Doioheoe, one of theiabstaiuing frot vot-
inmg while ite other voted againsti him.
O«Donoho is also ac-use-t the Globe of
being an aspirant to a seat in the Cabinet an
impossildlil.y il say-s is lie La ino 0portfoliu
vatant. Seats wvere found on other occasions
for newly-made Calinet Ministers, nnd
O'Donolboc- and Lis friends say one could
easily haei- been m ade for hixm if thI Rteform-
ers hadl been o disposeil.

The Jaitci-day publisies n five couinmin re-
port of te Cconvention'as proceedings, vimiehih is
admitted by lioth parties to be impartial.

Qrmec, August 29.-The tri-color of France
vil be once more iioating la our harbor
about the beginning of next month. Two of
the fleet doing duty in the gîlf will anchor
opposite our ciby in, or about, the 8th prox.
The flag shil pLeîplace," carrying the ad-
mirais uag, irill be one. A good reception
a-taits themi.

uThe heavy gîin of the ercry; pitches into
Sirr Francis liicks on lis historical qîuot-
tions on the Orange question. Happily the
field on whiih this baille is to be tuglt out
is of a more extended areat lIaia laocau police
court, and acquired knowledge a greater
uîecessity than verbal bonbast.

Qrsure, Augsti 30.- A solenît reqiiem
service iwas held in the Basilica to--day for the
repose of their Excellencies-Cardmai Franchi
aînd! Dr. 'onro. His Grace, Arcibishop
T asehereai, otliciated. assisted iy Abe Tru-
del, Arch-Priest ; Abbe Codbot, Deacon ;
Abbe Cote, Sub-Deacon ; Abbe Marois, Mas.
ter of Ceremonies. About two laundred and
fittyl priests attended and chanted the -requiem
alternately with the L'Union Musicale, whîo
were placed in the organt loft. Tise sacred
edifice was draped in mourning in all its
parts. A large congiegaton atte ie ser-
vice, which was very solenmin and impîosing,.

p.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

lhe Hon. Mr.iiurpee, whol ias been ill at
St. John, N.B., is out again.

Both the Chronicle and Telegrçpli are out iin
support of 31r. McGreerv.

Mr. Allan Grant is a candidate for Parlia.
nentary honors mi the County of Carleton.

L. Boyle and Thomas Checkley are being
charged in Ottawa with uttering counterfeit
com.t

An imposing funeral service iwas held at
Quebec yesterday for thiùlatoCardinal Franchi
and Bishop Conroy.

The Iit4hUitholics of Ontario, representei
b> 200 delegates, have pronounced against the
preseat groernient.

Rliotous conduct and saashting peoples
fîrtilure is getting very common in London,
Omt.

The Rev. J. R. Jones, of Christ Church,
Belleville, las given up his charge, as his
belief lias Leen lion away by tLe teacimxgs
of science.

Eighty-eight miles of the Western Exten-
sion Railway of New Brunsvick, from Pair-
ville b tthe St. Croix River, were sold to the
bondholders for the nominal sim of $31,00.

Iti l non- saidt hat M. John O'Dnegliito,
et Tronlo, vill cotest Curcl ein lIme Cen-
servative interes t. W. F. Luxton is the Gov-
ernu ont candidate for Marquette.

BIRTHS.
urcCABE-At ]Font St. Charles, ou the 200lii
uIt.lic îii f ty. 'E. Mccabe, o! a solit.
FLEMING-In hilse lty, on the gith uit., hlie

-trie of Jolin C. Flemîing, cf a daughîter.
TYNAN-A 5 nManufactureras treet, on Fr1-

day, 1th uit., Mrs. William Tynan, e! a daugh-
ter.

BARGAINS IN ALL XINDS 0F PLAIN -DIED.
ANDlJ FANCY DRY GOODS. * O'REILLY-In thls ity, on Ite 27th ult.,

31n ry, lîfenti duglitero eRuiard OltOJl t>.
NIC nOLSON-Ia biscil ,mon tlie 2th uit.,

A. A. MURPHY, MaryTheresaHelenal telhoson. infant daugli-
ter of T. W. Nleolson, Esq., of H. I. Custons,

P-R orRl 1 E T OR. Sa 4n Atsrdra .ay on te 22n uit.,

Walter Kennedy, infant son o!Mr. P.C. Warren,
[EsTABLîsHED Manager New York Lite Insurance Company.

MUPHY-lIn this city, on the 24th ult,,
Barbara Sunmers, belovedwirfe of Mr.RobertFaMurphy.

For Sale. EAGAN-In tits elty. on the 23rd it., Sarah
-Ana Graban beloved wife of Mr. Michael

IG, Eagan, aged6 d years.
SAWING, McILWAINE-In this city, on the 29th ult..

MOULDING, Honora Doherty, widw o the late Iames
Malwaine, and a native of the county Derry,

And other MILL MACHINERY,, for sale at Ireland, aged 2 years.
half price, or exchange for Lumber. EATON-In this city, on Thîursday, the 29th

Address box 1188 P. O. Montreal. uit., Richard Eaton, Esq., aged 6-i years.

CITY ITEMS.

MOaE Or IT.-AS hM. W. Paquetto, Of Craig
sîreet, mas couung from Point St. Charles las>

- niglit and-when crossmig Wellington street li
d was accosted by a fellow wloasked ia if lis
. name was net Paquette, if hie did not belong

to No. S Branc lithe Catholic Union. and i
i he ias Marhaial on St. Patrick's Day las t ? De-

e fore be hadtiime to reply another Bashi
n nAtoik advanced and struck hii on the
, en, and as still another ad'anced te the at
- itc, Mr. Paquette tihoiughit best bo hasten

iawa> as fast as he could.
t Wo.FE ToNE AssocAro.--"riday evening
e the members of this society met in their halil
Il for the putrpose of electing a successor to their
e late president, Thonas Carrol, Esq. Th
i majority of the mneembers voted in favor o:
0 J. J. Costigan, Es ., vice-president, who was

declared elected. A vaîcaucy having thls o-
curréd for the vice-presidency, the society

I proceeded ho make mn appointment te tha'
r office. Jol i Warren was the sutccessfel can

didate and was dtiiy installed as vice-piresi
dent.

L 'lhursday afternoon the fntteral of M. John
Neville, lately oflice bearer of the Derr

- Orange Lodge No. 224, took place froi 150
a Germnutîî street. Tle Presbyterian burial ser

vice was performed ii the hoeuse by tev.Chas
iotadiet, after whic lithe procession started

- for the Mouit Royal Cemetery. The majority
of those lresenît wore Orange badges, and it
i8 said that oni account of this party demon
station, Rev. J. P. Dtunoulin, the Anglican

miinister, to whom apjlication liait beei pre
Viotusly made, refised te have any connîtection
witil the cereiony.

Wednesday last a solemn H ighi Mass ias
celebrated ini St. Patricks Chci inii mentor
Of the latte illnstious eccleSiLStiC. the Apos.
tolic delegate, Bishop Conroy. His Lordship
Bishop abre ofliclaîtel,. and was assisteLty
the Llev. Y-athers Callahan and Leclaire. 'l'Te

r clîthrci was draped! il the most sombre blak.
e chandeliers ievent being in tmrning, and
everything was lone lto make the people feel
-liat an altmost irrepanable loss they had sus
tained. The cluirch was crowded by the J.îsh
antd ut good imany Frecli Calîtholics fro uall
parts of the city. The Choir of St. Patrick's
gave oit the iitisie, whichi was of ai solein
amd inmprssiv icharacter.

About il ocloec on Monday niglit IWO
able-bodied Kimgston Ormagemen, belonging
to tlie steamer "Sickluna," wiile aliing
ahong île wrîarf, indilgeil lu soute rallier

oisteus language, amd expressei their dc-
sire to mieet soime of the Iris Catholie Union
imen. Their remarks were for the time un-
lieedel, and the imittetr wouldi hve entided
there liail notm ee of thetm îlled ont an
orange-coloredl hiantlerchief, whichli e waved
over his iead, saying, 'Thatt' my color.
Ie iras tol by a party standing luy to desist,
bit he reftused to lo se, andi. instead?. chal-
leiged the party to iglit. 'le challenged
party iais ot loti to accept, and before
Iailf n minuite iad transpired the
' eviI and rligiouis liberty" champion
ly on the grountid askîng forgiveness
imd pronising nîever more to be guilty of like

conduict. After laving made an abject
apology the braggart was allowed te depart
and rejmi his conmrade. who at the beginning
of the trouble îvaliantly ruanway. The t wo
were eard in conversation shortly afterwards
wJei one, of themî remrkcl that they liad
made a itîlslakle. a reumark m nwhich hlie chas-
tised party thoroughily coincided.

Thursdny 0vUning ast about aine p.h.apart y
of fifteen or twenty boys, anned with tin

whistles, kettles and flfes, mnarched clown the
centre of Forfar street, playing all the party
Aunes they emià think o, such ais -Cropples
lie Down."&; We'll icl the Pope befere tsc'"
and so on. They were escorted by what is
ternied the Point St. Charles t Blody Guard.'
wrhich, to the number of forty, niarcied along
the sidewalks 01 titlier side, accompanying
the music, such as it ias, wvtih approprite
yells and shouits. No band of wvild Indians
rcoudti have behavefu as they d'id. Tbey stop-
ped opbposite ue ry dîoor ocupiedi by a Catlholic
amnd gavre lthe occilpants the special bemnefit
of their peciliar Opinions ani ideas.
they proceulee along Forfar, Little
Etienne and Conway> streets, anttd wlîen
opposite Mr. .omii Uincas honse they,
la addition to the iiusial extravagaiiza, llredi a
volley of soines, some of which passed over
the fence iito t he yaru. A young lad named
Gareai who Iappenied to be 0on the silewalk
was stiuiek on the forehead and knock seinse-
less. A spectator thlîen rushetd over and the
mob lispersed. Tlie wotud on the by's
forehad was not very dangeron and with
the assistance of some persons by- lie soon got
onnd. Ihe Cathlic inoabitans cf thait

place are about to petition the tthorities for
a larger force of police, as the org.s of tiese
rowdiesi the lowest scm of the streets, are
becomnmg unbearable to ail fl e respectable
portion of the coaîmunity.

CARDINAL MINNING ON IsH
SUNDAY CLOSING.

A very large meeting was heeld on i.uinday
on ower Hill, convened by the Temperance
Leagume of the Cross. Cardinal Manning pre-
sided. The Cardinal antoutnceti, aunmidst pro-
lengedi chieering, lthe third readmig of lthe
Irish Su:nday Closîng £111. His Enu!-
nonce adidedi thai ho feaedet there n-as not-
lime left lor the bill te be passedi thrnough
the alther Bouse cf the Legilaturme this
session, anti thenofone he f'et!e that allthe
labt, allithe patience, anti aillie vigor withi
iwhich neststance te lthe bill n-as met, wrouldt
ho lest, for bhis year ai least. Thec work
woulid Lare to b'e begun over again. ThatI
grenit morement haed begun 'm thme cioc-ose cf
Feras. Thec god Jislhop Flong, eof Feras,
whioliad gne to his nest. told hlm that the finsti
thing whmich indclied lima toapremote the clos.
ing o! public-ihouses ont Suîmday waîs a sighit lie
ritnessed n-hon going hiene milter sayinig htigh

mass an n Suntday. He sawr n fite young moan
af 234, lu ahi the strngth anti viger o! youth,
c'arriedl by menu his htead br-okea anti dripping
vl ti blond. Adrmîînko itarreI erdng la n

y-ouîng uman. Goodt flishaop }unlong told hlnm
tUat be irenît home, siî-cened by the sightl, fell
os lis knees, andi saidi, O My Glod, is it not pas-
sible te doe somehing te ît anc len tobtis
shame--this scandRai nf drunk-enness anti mur-
dot on lte Lerd's Day 1" Bishaop Furliong
matie np his minci .to do ail lac coutld te getl
the publicans la bis diocese te close their
hoeuses on Sonda>, anti with such suecesas didI
hue n-ork that mnot on]y lte Ctuhic publicans

Lia tose',iîaw're net Ca-tîhil isht
eir oses n Lorc'D. (Cheers.)

Well, a bill to make f1Le laiw pass-
ed the third rending la the Coim-
mons yesterday, and, God lhelping, tliey
would have it passed in .both houses next
year. (Loud cheers.) Wen thie Act is in
force in eland the goodresuîltis flowing from
it wrouxt get it passed7or England. Gt(nta
cheering.) Scotland lad it already; Ireland
vould have it next, ènd tlie blessed wmlads of
temaperance and pgee bloving upon Eng-
land from the nort and vest will soon settle
a SuindayClosing:Act a lier midst. (Cheers.)
So much good lse been donc by the Lengue
in London amc*ist the Irish residents that
the magistratJs had declared that on the

occasion of St. Patrick's Day, Christmas Day,
and other festivals, they bave- now hardly to

t deal with a prisoner of an .,Irish naime.
e (Cheers.)

[For the TicuE WITNFss.J
BEFORE THE ALTAIR.If

Approach wtl awe, 'tis holy groand,
- bVhere undisturbed by earthly souMi.

e My soul, discarding wordly care,

-shall speak with" God li silent prayer.
Here silence reigns, io voltes rade,
within this templec'er intrude.
flt iark! a rolce seuntds on îuy car,
Thec volceocf FaiLh, says: "I' ot is isoe."
The glorious King o Heaven above,
Here dwrels a prIsoner of love.

r The liow trs Ibat ou ltreairbloani,
Breathe forth I l Hlm ueirse-et porfiîae.

e A lonely star burts clear and brIght,
If Amid the so'ence of the niglht.

Lîke soine fair sulit Lere it seeas,
And sheds lis ligEt in silver beams.

S Its the sentinel that shows,

Tie place where Jesus dothi repose.
Andi holy angels htere adore.
Arount lis humble prison door.
Fortan thesauetuoryd(lm,

- Are unseei hosts of Serahimîin,
\Vho round the altar, night and day,
Titeir loving nuts of homage paY

. To Jesus, wbo Is here concealed 
y From mnortat sigllt, and yet revealed

Toz eyes of failli-a znyst'ry dreat-
elneati> tle humble fora orbread.

- Yet, li this sacramuent divine,
There is no brend, there is nouwine,

àiThey bat as oitwardl formns appear,
Wh1ile God f s ruily present Lere.
Within the Tabernucle's cell,
'TI, Christ, both God and man, doth dwiel,
And to our souls fie gives us food,
Hls Godhead, Body, Soul atind Illood.

communion sweet, O gift divine,
Wbo can retrn such love as Thine?
Yes, love such as ne longue can tell,
Has um'de Thee our Emmannuel.
To Tihee n soNl lier honmage brings,
As Lord of lords and King of kIlngs.
The Inttinite whon aIlobey,

Rteposes lbore Lotît iiglit ati day,
Me seho comemandste caîti sea
Is liumbiled hiere for love of lme.

1-ere let nie pray, unseen. alone,llefore 1is Sacraiiental fhrone.
1liehoil dear Lord, on hnded knmee,
I gladly gîve myself to Ttee.
Thou on flhe altar dost reaiin,
31y soul tohealit, my love to gain,
Oh ! deign my heart wli love to 1111,

- And teateinie, Lord, thy holy vil.
S I earnestly Thy grace Implore,
O! i make nie love Tiee daly more.
Yes, aIl unworthy, though i be,
Sweet Jesus, let mie love but Thee.
Oh ! cleaiiinsmy soul front stain of si,
And deign ThyseIf to diweil iherelli,
.\ld grant that I iay falthfui be,
Untti, dear Lord, t tomUto The,
lit Tiy brrlZit happy hone above,
Wheno il Isjny, aitt pence, ana lov.
To live with Thee for everamore,
Whîen ail the griefs oflife are o'er,
And whiere tis loiing, weiry Ieart,
.Sihall sec anid love Thee As TmoU A m.w

M. S. il.
4nebc, Augtst, 1878.
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1;.ein.gford, M 1, 1.50; J A, 1.0;PD150;
Bee Valle, i1.D,Ll50; lachine, Capt J S, 2; S
Anicet, M J L, L.N0; Norton Creek, J R, 1.5; St
]isile, H P, 2; Roxton FaIts, P K, 1.50; Norton
CreeI P F150: Ormîstown, H S1.50 ; Valley-
lield, JD, 1.50; Heleina,A 1,F1.51; Granby, W F,
1; Norhl Stanbridge, Rev J B C. Huntilng-
don, J Mc,, 1.50; Berthimer, 9M ; Gaspe, J7
J K,s2; StBripgilt de Seult, Rev A 8, 4; C G, 1.50;
Ji ,1.50; Quebe, perJ M-J C,4; 1DD4; RB,
4; VB2; e 1roA,2;1, 2WD,2; G C,.

S th frle& , 1.50: Sînritaîma, J 310, 150. Que-
'ce, H 1 P,1.' St Sophie, E C,2; St Sholwitque,
.1 M R, 25; Quebee, J F, 2: Jollette. B T, . Cari-
lion, J iB, i.50; St Iemin, P S, 1.50; Quebec,
Hlena,P O'IR, 1.50; Aulrey, Jas M O, 1.10; St
Marie de Mineir, Mrs 1R,2: rranby, L McD, 1.50;
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Cltr Itetaîlil Markets.
There iwas n rery large attendanne of market

gîardenxersandut farmers ai our city mnankets te-

EGFGErAniLE-.-Vegtables wero voery plentifui,
anti prîces very loiw. Tomnatoes, 25e to 35ce por

busch askt olace, ltrs,5 cptro .% CbL.
doz. Cucîumbers $1 ta SL2t5 pertdoz. Vegeta le
Melons 60e te 75e per dhoz. Ttunis7e te 10e pern

2c to l-c er o.Rtbarb10cpr 10 ilo.
DIe ver sirIingt Sîreet Corn 6e per (loz.

e R u'r.-nppes are n a very large supply and
very cheap, and sel at from SiI t $2 per barrel.
iarlett petis, $8 to $9 per barrel. «ra es, 8e.
Pr l. Seet potatoes, .5 per barre] - t$ouîe
(lo Boa pente, $46 pet barrel. rIums, $ilto $1430
er crate. Qaebec plui s -were sold yesterday at
. por crate. Melons, $8,per dozon. Blueber.
ties, 50e. to60eper.box

PoULTny.-Busiess . this-nuas rathèr
uill to-day, and, priceeirenain unchanged.

Spring turkeysi$1 ta $1,25 pr'e pair. Spring
geos, $1 te$1 .10 peuair.4Bprtngehlckens;T25c.
to 60e. per pair. WlId pigeons, e. t 25e. per
pair.
. GRAÎ.-Remalns very firm, ilth no change
ini prices. Ont, 80c per bag; bran,70e per bag;
carn, 55e thi SO par bag; lour, $2.5 erUng : ln-

d pas, $i p r bagrag; oulle, $0per bag;

EKLY TEST.

Number of Porebasers served during week
ending Aug. Bslet, 1'8 ................... , 4,508s

Saie week last year.....................4305

Increase............ 20S

MONTHLY TEST.

Number o! purchasers served durlng tLe
Menti> of Augus r188.................. 73,i

oant oe iuth 1>1 Yir......... .1933

Increase .............. 1051

JUST REOEIVETh

New lot of al shades Brown Slk, the Lest
value that we have evtr given, for 85e per yd.

Newr lotof ail sBaides GreySilik, the best value
that we have ever given, for 9e per yd.

Nev lot of all tlades Brown ana Green, the
Lest value that we have evier given, fo 9)0e per

New lot of ail shades Drabs, the best value
tliat we have ever given,,for 90e per yd.

Newv lot of ail sîladés Pluin, the best value
that we have ever given, for 90C per yd.

New lot of ail shades Navy Blue, the best
value that we have ever given, for W0e per yo.

DRESS GOODS,.

Splendid line o! Iiperial Serges, In aIl the
niewest shiades, to be sold at Sc., worth 37e per
yd.

Specal line of Camels' Hair Debeiges, ethé
newu-est dress goods lithe Doinlîlomi of Caitaan,
to le sold at 3SS per yd.

Splendid line ofoceanle Clati, in ait patterns,
to be sold at 30 per yard.

Speclai line of British Serges, ln ail the new
colors, t be sakt atie per yard.

Special line of Anerican Cahmere, te be soldt
ai ±te per yard.

We are selling the very best All-Wool Bunt-Inz for 25e per yard.
Yew- II.WeolFrench Debeiges, la greys, to

be soldat only 13e per yard.

SHOW BOOM.

New Fall Jackets, from Paris and London, lia
great variety. Prices iromt $15 to $t00.

A large stock of Astracan Jackets, our own
maak. Prires fron $25. Wo guarantee these to
Le the cheanesti ani ibest Astracan Jackets In
the chty, andtihe largest assortient t0 ehoose
fron.

'We are sellng splendid W'aterproof I*stis for
only $3 5t0.

Good Waterproof Cireniars front 4.0.
SHOW ROOM.

Just receivedi, i -o more cases orf new Shawls,
for fal n-car. W,. ke»lte large':, elteapesi
ad lest assorted. stock lii ti ciy.

Czuairian Shawrs fromt $1.65 to 3.2,5.
Beautiful Wrap Shawls irom 3.25 to 7.0
The new Canadian Shawl fron $7 uto10.50.
Paisley Siawls froi 1.25.

SHOW 100'M.
Handsomew iFali Costuies, only $7.
iJiatuit Alpara Uisiinites. oniy $7.50.
AlhWtttei Debelg Costumes, o .

S. CARSLEY.
393 AN» 393 NOTRE DAME STREET,

itIOTREAL.

And S PATEIîNOSTER ROW. LONDON,

F ii.12i L A .e,
• 3rArracCREROF

P'RIJMiE SOAPS AND CANDLES,
Orders fromn Towvn and Country solielted, and

promîptly attended to.

«Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 2. MONTREAL. 49-g.

N O T I C E !

THE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILD-
ING SOCIETY w-ll apply to tue Parliamnent of
Canada, at ils next session, to obtait a speclal
act of incorporation, giving it pnoer:

Is. To mbeceno on ordinary oan and Invest-
ment so<'lety, VItll 10iic egos ecaTdtutit
Permanent uilding Sueletles according t0 the
Ialvs ln fusee.

Ind.oT ilscontinueand abandon the systei ofailatmnenl s.
3rd. To reduce its capital to twenty per cent of

ite ameon tiow subserild, except lns5 far as
respl)ects the holdings of present Lorsoîvers, wlmo
will rematn shareholders for thefull amtount ad-
vanced to thîem. And If they psefer net ta re-
tain suob shares, pores t nake arrangements
with theil for the repaymxaent of hat is due on
tieir loans will e astetid.

4th. To increase Its capital stock frem time ta
tnie; to create a seserve fund; t continue to
Issue tenporary shares, if thought advisable; ta
ereate a lien on the shares for the payment of
claims due te the Soclety; and t Irest its
mtoneys li public securlities, and to accept per-
sonai, In addition to hypothecary guarantees as
collateral securIty for lonsniade by .IL

And generally for any other powers necessary
for the proper working or îLe saitiSociety.H. JEANNOflE, N. P.
If sec.-Treas

[Prom the Cleveland HeraWd, June 8.]

N O T I C E.-Notice is given that
Elizabeth Mette, wI-fe comnM17îe Cn biens,

of Andre Mtoses, of the City and District of Mon-
treal,painter,duly authorized a ester en jutestice,
las, on the day o! July Instant, instituted an
action for separation as to roperty, against
ber sali husband. before the uprene Court in
Montreal.

A. HOULE,
Attorney for Plaintitff.

Montreal, 9th July. 187. 20-5
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
Fog TUE

SOHOOL TERM 0F 1878-79.

The Metropolitan Primer.
U. ist Render.
Do 2nd
IJo 'ird
Do 4th "Do SI
Do 6th1
1D0 Young Ladies' Reader.Do speller])0 Speller and Definer.
Do Ctittclsm. of Sacred Hsnylb eIllustratetoyBible.isiey.

DO EnglIsh (ranmar.
Do Xey

Brown's irst LUnes of En-lish Grammnuar.Do Institutes
Murray's Grammnar abridged by Putnani
Murray's do revised by Kearney
Murray's Large Granimnr
Metropolitali do wit analysis
.Stepping Stolne to do
Butler's Catechlim for the Dlocese of Quebec.

Do do - for the Diocese of Toroato.
Keena n's Dortrinal Catechisim.
Catechisin of Perseverance
Boyd's Eleinents of rietorie.
Quacîcenbos' First Lesson in Composition.

Do Advaneed Course of Composition

Bridges' Algebra.
A Trentise on Mensuration for the tse of Schoc:.
Sangsters' Elementary Arihmetle.
Saugsters' National Aritbmetie.
Packards' Coniplelte Course of Business Trai

Do do with Key for Tenchers au!
Private Studnts.

Biryanl anti Stratton's ]IHih Sehool Blook ICeLI

Bryant. na Sltratton's Couînting House IogkXceeli ng.

Sadlier', Xciv look Keeplig Blanks
Day Booli
Jolirnal
Cash Rook
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Woreester's Prrimary( do
Nugent's Improved French and Engli. Eng

lisi and Frenel Dietionary.
Spiers' ant Surrenne's Frencli and En;dsb

Dictionary.
Chamubers' Dletionary of the Latin Lanz:

containing Latin anti lEnglish, En
andLatin, byN W. R. Cliabers.

Introduction to Englisih History.
Ilistory of Englandi for the young.

Do do for the advanced Cia'-
Freîlet's Modern History.

Do Aneient Ilstory.
The Chlld's istory of Canada, by Mile'.
The School Histry of Canada.
Northen's Hio of the Catholle Churrh. w

quletions aidapted to the luse of Suhoo;.
itehelPs Noir Serles of Gengraphies.

Firt Lessons li Geograplhy.
Neir Primiary do.
New Intermediate do.
Nev Physical tI.
Pinnock's Cateehîsmn of Geography.
StepplngStoneto Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons in Geography.

Do General Lessons in do.
Gny's Moements or Asironoiuy.

Suii"'s Illsiraled ClO.
Pocket Edition of the New Testarent.
Large Type Edtiotion of the Nw Tetament,
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
Catholle Youth's Hymn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set t oMuNsle.
Westlake's How to Write Letters-A Manual orCertes poudence.
Jeanki°sSttiets Band -Book or Brîtsh andAiiierliiî o Literuture.
Botany-How Plants Grow.
P'aterson's Famîxiilar Sclence-School Edition.
Parker's Juvenîle Philosophy-Part i.
Parker's Natural Philosophy-Part Il.
Parker's Coulpete PblLosoplhy.Hlhll's Elermeuts oet(do.
Louage's Moral do.
Biahnes' CrIterior, or How to Detect Error andArrive ai Trulli.
Balmes' Elenients or Logle.
Doublet's Logle for Young Ladies.
Fasiuell's Introduetory French Course,Conîplete Course.
Oliendorfi's New Method of Learning French.
Magill's Frenelh Prose.
Dinsaore's Spelling Blanks lI three numbers.
Sadler's Headiline Copies In eleven numbers.
Payson, Dunton and Scrilbner's International

Sy:tem of Penmanship i 15 nunbers.
New York EdItion ol Payson, Dotin anti Serib-

ner's System of Penmanship.
Primary Course ln seven numabers.
Advanced Course li 13 numbers.
Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books with.

Oblique Lines Indicating the SIant of
Writing.

Small for Primary Course.
Large for advaneed etCourse.ýýre Ilie aise al very large anti comiplotea.
sortment ofExercise Books, Composition Books.

Nrg ote Books, Fooisea ,,Note andLetter Plajers, SIates, Siate Penis Fens, Boîti-
ers, Lead Pencils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and'Pene
Erasers, Blok Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blot-
tlig Paper, Covering Paper, 0Schl Pooket Pen-kuives, &.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
Catholie Publishers and Bookseliers,

275 NorasDAsis STIEET,
Aontreal.

THE CELEBRAT'ED

HALL "CHAMPION"
THRASHING MACHINE.

Improved for 1878.

DRIVEN BY 110RSE OR STEAM 'POWER.

OVER. 3000 IN USE UN CANADA.
-:0.*--

W E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER, ON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY
ondersourcelebrated Hall Champion Tlrasitlîî Knehlilne. lo be drIven by Horse

or Steam Powr. These mnaclines have been without a riil-tifo' e past FIFTY YEARS. Nearly
all the otiter Tirashing Machines are Imnitations of the Hall Machines, and have ftiled to give
entire satisfaction. T e Hall Machine bas been

THE STANDARD THRASHING MACHINE!
In the United States and Canada ever since lutrodcied by the late JOSEPH HALL in 1828. The
Hall Champion Thrashilng Macitne bas beui graduaily and! carefuiy Imp'rovd caci year as ex-
perience proved -ise and desirable. No changes have een huastily made and called impr'ove-
ments. The greatest possible canre lins been exerelsedl i the constrution of ai the workinug
parts of the imachine so as te save the necessity of reliair andi prevent annoying delays whIicl
are caused by breakages. Nothing but the very best of material bas been uined througliout the

nachine, and the workm-anhip ls unsurpassecd. Our inachsines are supplied with our

Patent:D iamond:Pointed:Oyl nder:Teeth!
Worth three tines as inueh as the orinary teeth.

WE OAN StiPPLY PITTS, PLANET, OR HALL HORSE POWERS 1
-EIght or tèn horse-either DOWN OR MOUNTED ON TRUCKS, as Castomers

nay desire. Also, Trucks built speelally for Soparators,
wlth biond tires.

We are building a special machine for STEAM THRESHING-witlit 3-lneL cylinder amd 42-inch
grain bet, and -e also suppiy a Stenm iEgine n-hi leh ie guarantee to drive our Thresiher ln a
trseclass mîanner as rapidly as It cari possibly bo fed. Our Engliuele niade front the niosm
improved model used tihrougiout the Utntted. States, and ives universMIl satisfaction. ILt. 1
simple l construction, easily and pertectly governed and ne tlable to accidents or to gt, ont Of

Order, and all danger from sparks entirely rnmove.

Circulars sent free upon application. For further oarticularsiaddress

Joseph Hall Manufacturing Comnanv-
Oshawa, Ontario.

1


